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HOSPITAL PLEBISCITE POLLS OPEN TO 8 p.m. TODAY
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Haddad Optimistic On Outcome 
On Hos|Ntai Extension Vote
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Free Speech Fight "Blamed" 
For College Resignations
BERKELEY. Calif. (AP) —Igan for the fall *emc»tir. 
Clark Kerr, president of the] A small but **«re**tve mi. 
University of California, an* norlty of the more than M.W30
nounced hi* reilfnatlon late 
Tuesday. He mad# no mention 
of the Free Speech Movement 
which has shaken the univer- 
alty’s Berkeley campus since 
last fall.
Alone with Kerr, acting chan­
cellor Martin Meyerson an­
nounced that he too was quit­
ting. Neither gave any reason 
for the sudden action.
Meyerson succeeded chancel­
lor Edward W. Strong, who took 
a leave of absence after the ar­
rest of some 800 demonstrators 
at the university administration 
buUdinf last Dec. 2 and 3.
Both resignations become ef< 
fective at the next meeting of 
the university regents In Berk
» Mey March
Kerr has been president of 
the state-wide, nine-campus un 
iverslty system since 1958.
Although Kerr and Meyerson 
refused to give any reasons for 
their decision, it was evident 
the Free Speech disorders were 
involved.
Max, B. Rafferty, state super­
intendent of schools and an ex 
officio member of the university 
board of regents, said, he sus 
pectcd Kerr's resignation re 
suited from "a deteriorated sit 
uation on the campus." He sak 
he referred to the recent Free 
S|>eech Movement,
The Free Speech Movement, 
led by New York student Mark) 
Savlo, 22, boiled up last Sep­
tember shortly after classes be-
lllfxmti Ctesfiel A M E. Cte'sirfte.
I Df. Msmn LutVr Ktog Jr. 
ws* md in the march.
I htiwling twhtod the msyor 
iw»» hhrrdf fame* C. Clark.
Ctetk Uikl trp o itrr*  bctew* 
ihc march itaried: *'We arc go-’ 
> «  to do whilevrr i» ccc’etiary 
1—w'c are going to do whatever 
lihr.y force us to do.”
|ci.FRaV JOIN MARCH
! Score* of the white clergy- 
jmcn were in the line today,I Alter Smitherman halted the 
prtKTc.-sion. the city officials
rciident student* tai the Berke­
ley camtAi* defied a long-stand- 
ing rule against political action '̂a,iing~,;oVic^
and collection of funds oo tl'^imcn stood opposite the ma».*ed
OTfAWA fCFJ -  
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me of the wvalihie*! it»du»trt#i 
in the nstkei,.
It i..aki the fenwa! of tariff* 
«o rsr* and t«rt* frr»m the I? S. 
it e*i.>ected to cc>*t l.he revenue 
derwrtmenl f 5A.OO0.W  a year.
•'The Induilry ten explslned 
that it plan* to uic the savings 
from the f»lan for cspital e*t»»- 
»l«n rather than passing them 
on to the cooiumer in the form 
of lower prices," the l,t8O.O0Ci- 
member congress said In its an­
nual brief to the cabinet.
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Former CAHA President Says 
'Consider Withdrawal' From Meets
camtxis.
On Oct. 1 campus jxillcc ar­
rested a non-student solicitor. 
)emonstraiors surrounded the 
police car and kept it Immov­
able on the campus for 30 
hour*. They caved In the top 
while standing on It to make 
speeches against the university 
administration.
Some 500 police and highway 
Mtrolmen were called out to 
break it up« but at the last mo­
ment Kerr arranged a truce 
and promised an investigation. 
Susi>ensions of eight students 
after twitte had adtetted ftmds 
for civil rights work in the 
South k e p t  the controversy 
alive.
Dissatisfied with their pro­
gress, the militant minority 
staged a sit-in demonstration in 
Sproul Hall, the university ad 
ministration building, Dec, 2.
This time, police, highway 
patrolmen and sheriff's depu 
ties, on orders from Governor 
Brown, arrested more than 800 
who refused to leave voluntar 
ily. The arrests occupied all of 
the night and most of the morn 
ing of Dec. 2-3.
A strong segment of the fac< 
ulty sided with the student dcm. 
onatrators against the adminis 
tration.
throng of Negroes and white 
companions while l e a d e r s  
talked with the mayor.
At the front of the column 
were a Selma Negro minister. 
Rev. L. L. Anderson, and two 
white clergymen.
"You have been informed 
there wili be no march in Selma 
today," Smitherman told the 
group.
"We are not here to rebel 
against your orders." Anderson 
replied. "While 1 am a citizen 
of the city , . . I have tried to 
speak with the mayor and sec 
film * , , But thif hM alwaye 
been denied,
•'We have no choice but to 
present our bodies as a living 
sacrifice."
Anderson's voice was choked 
with emotion.
He then turned to the city's 
public safety director, Wilson 
Baker and asked him whether 
he would permit a march,
•NO 5IARC11’
"There will be no march," 
Baker said. "You people can 
stand here and make speeches 
nil day long. But there will be 
no march. That ia all I have 
to say."
Poiiccmcn and troopers stood 
quietly by. They made no move 
to break up the throng during 
the exchange.
HII-L RECEIVE LOANS'
"Out the minbtlcr of Industry 
has announced that the com­
panies with the greatest need of 
funds for expansion will re­
ceive kians from the Industrial 
Development Bank. It n|>pcars 
that the Canadian public is be­
ing asked to bear a double load 
of subsidization for one of the 
wealthiest industries in the 
country."
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Russia, Canada Win At World Tourney
TAMPERE. Finland (CP)—Russia overcame a two- 
goal deficit to defeat Sweden 5-3 tonight in the world hockey 
tournament and virtually eliminate the Swedish team from 
contention. Earlier Canada downed East Germany 8-1 with 
Us best showing to date. Also Czechs 5 Finland 2.
Arab Ambassadors To Quit West Gsrmany
BEIRUT, I.ebanon (Reuter*)—President Nasser of 
Egypt announced tonight that representatives of Arab heads 
of state who met In Cairo Tuesday had decider! to withdraw 
•11 Arab ambasiadars from West Qermany immediately.
U Thant To Push Viet Nam Peace Plan
UK Doctors 
Warned
General U Tliant made known today he is going ahead witii 
his efforts to achieve |>eaco In Viet Nam through negotia­
tions despite ■ cool reaction from the United States.
,  ̂  ̂ I , . ■ i . . .
Penticton High Hoop Squad Down One Game
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The J. L, Crow High School of 
Trail defeated Penticton 37-35 in the first game of the 20th 
annual B,C, high school basketboll championships at the 
University of British Columbia today.
iflan-GolngAhesd-With-Hock«y-Schoo|.
TORONTO (CP) —, Larry Regan reiterated today that ho 
to KptoS ahead with his hockey school at Innsbruck, Austria, 
■tatfed by six National Hockey Uagutf players, despite 
ban clamixNt on it ,by the International Ice Hockey Federa­
tion, ')
LONDON (AP)~Honlth Minis­
ter Kenneth Robinson warned 
Ilrllnln's restive doctors today 
to drop their threatened with 
drnwal from the nation's social 
Izcd health service.
Such a withdrawal, ho said 
would fiustrato efforts now be 
ing made to improve iho 
and working conditions of doc 
tors,
After a morning of negotiation 
wlth'doctorsHtoadlrarRoblnson 
told a iircs* conference! ,
"We opcnctl discussions with 
tile leaders of the profession to­
day and are to moot them agoin 
1 tomorrow.
"For our i>art wo want to ne­
gotiate a new contract and new 
methods of remuneration within 
the general framework of thoir 
iiro|X)snls, Only if the'profchslon 
ilecide to submit the , reslgna-
Beaten Minister 
SaidCritical
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P )-  
A university hospital statement 
said todAy the condition of a 
white Boston minister beaten 
Tuesday night in Selma, Ala., 
las worsened.
The hospital said Rev. James 
Rceb's condition "ia consid­
ered extremely critical and the 
prognosis is poor."
It said Mr. Rceb had under­
gone a 70-minute brain opera­
tion early this morning.
"At 7:30 B.m, and again at 
7:35 a.m. his heart stopped, but 
ie was restored immediately," 
the announcement said,
"Ho was placed on a respira­
tor to assist his breathing."
Heeb/'lihd two other while 
clergymen were attacked by 
five white men in Sclmn Tues 
day night. The other ministers 
were not hurt seriously.
Reeb was rushed to Birming 
ham, about 100 miles away, 
after lapsing into unconscious­
ness. TTie hoHuital said that ho 
had multiple skull fractures ant 
a "largo blood clot over the left 
side of the broin."
PORT ARTHUR «CP» -  Can­
ada thould coniider withdraw­
ing from future world amateur 
hockey championships, Frank 
Sargent, a former president of 
the Canadian Amateur Hockey 
Association, said today.
The decision today by the In­
ternational Ice Hockey Federa­
tion to give the 1967 tourna 
ment to Vienna is "completely 
wrong," he told an Interviewer.
"The CAHA s h o u l d  take a 
very serious look at whether to 
continue competing," he said.
Mr. Sargent said ho would 
bring the matter up at the next 
association meeting.
Canada, he said, has spent a 
great deal of money sending 
teams to Europe fpr world com-
SiU tio ii and JC i  n t  d a abould 
Bvc a chance at the tourna­
ment.
It should be remembered that 
any world hockey tournament 
would be meaningless without 
Canadian participation.
At the same time Canada
British Medical Guild will this 
be frustrated."
CANADA'S IIIUII-LOW




MONTREAL (CP) -  Subur­
ban LaSalle city council agreed 
Tuesday night to approach Pre­
mier Lcsago on complaints oi 
local ro.sidcnts who feel they 
'nrr""*llvlng'’"'over*“«“'bombr**'-*‘
The council acted after hear­
ing grievances from n 12-mcm- 
bcr committee of residents in 
the LaSalle Heights develop- 
merit were an explosion las 
week domolishod an apartment 
block and killed 27 persons.
Joseph Reeves, chairman of 
the committee, said* "What we 
wont almve all is that someone 
in authority can tell us that our 
-■alityUa*toMurad*iLJChar««te(ar* 
ro|x)rtfl of gas leaks as late aa 
Monday night, ho said, ,
Yves Roy, city engineer, so 
the lnhat)lted buildings in the 
area were chocked and dc 
dared sound.
toeir balkrt* count. If those who! growth."
Public Invited To Meeting 
Of City Regatta Association
thould c o n t i n u e  to suptiort 
itiongly an Olympic h o c k e y  
entry.
Fred P a g e  of neighboring 
Fort William, second vlce-i»res- 
idcnt of the CAHA, said "we 
thought we had a very good
ca.se.”
But the IIHF is "pretty tough 
to beat" because of the big Eu- 
roi>ean vote in the membership,
At the same time, Canada 
should not think of withdrawing 
from future world tournaments 
"We Just have to accept the 
decision and keep on plugging," 
he said.
In Montreal Bob LeBel, 
former president of the In­
ternational Ice Hockey Federa­
tion's North American section, 
said today he is "extremely 
toaapwiptod" that tbĉ  H 
Jccted Canada's bid to host the 
1967 world hockey champion 
chips,
"It was certainly our turn to 
get them," he said in an inter­
view. "Canada deserves a bet­
ter deal,"
Ttie public Is invited to at­
tend the annual meeting of the 
Kc'own* International Regatta 
Association, Thursday. March 11 
in city hall at 8 p.m., Len Lcath- 
ley, chairman said today.
"This is Kelowna’s big pro­
ject of the year," he said, "and 
1 would like to sec more people 
take an interest in It.
"We have been very fortunate 
in having willing workers In the 
past. 1 would like to see this 
interest maintained.
"Many committees will be 
formed as the new executive 
begin meeting once every two 
week.s. The people who turn out 
to the annual meeting could 
serve on one of these commit­
tee.*," he said.
SIfirmishes Continue In Wake 
Of Marines' Yiet Nam Landing
DA NANG. South Viet Nam 
(AP)—-Two Viet Cong squads 
eit out South Vietnamese de­
fences In tho Da Nang area to­
day. A brief fire fight ensued, 
but the U.S. marines who 
nnded this week to guard tho 
strategic air base were not in­
volved.
A U.S. marine corps officer 
adviser was killed, however, 
and another wounded late Tties- 
day when Communist guorrliias 
ambushed a convoy in Binh 
Dinh province about 100 miles 
south of Da Nong. Those 
marines were not members of 
the force that landed at Da 
Nang.
A sketch report said 18 Viet 
nameso soldiers were killed or 
wounded in tho nmburh.
No casualties were reported 
in the brief clash at Da Nang 
Tho Viet Cong were inter­
cepted three miles from (he 
beach where men of tho 3rd 
Marino Battalion waded ashore 
Monday,
In Paris Tuesday, n highly- 
Informwl French source sold 
the United States policy of nc 
gotiating only from n position 
of strength and China's pride in 
its now iMsitior. as n work 
power are preventing a peace­
ful solution In Viet Nam.
"At the roeeUng Thursday, 
eight executive member* wiU 
be elected. Tteey choose their 
own chairman at a later date.
"The financial statement of 
last year's regatta will be 
given and plans will be dis­
cussed for the 1965 s^w,"
The 1964 executive are Len 
I^calhley, chairman; Robert 
Simpson, Murray Joyce. Doug­
las Haworth, Terry Scalfe, Jim 
Stewart, Douglas Hertiert. 
Harold August and M, N, Bar- 
wick.
Ex-offick) members a r c  
Mayor Dick Parkinson, Mr*, 
Peta Gleadow, president of the 
ladies' auxiliary, and Jim 
Donald, secretary.
Price On Rivard's Head
MONTREAL (CP)-Tho price 
on Luden Rivard's head Is 115,- 
000.
The f e d e r a l  government 
hopes this win bo enough to 
open the mouths of Montreal 
underworld figures and lend po­
lice to the susjiectcd top-bracket 
narcotics racketeer who es­
caped from prison hero eight 
days ago.
Justice Minister Favrcnu an­
nounced the reward to report­
ers oiit.slde the Commons 'Tues­
day night nnd linked It to fed­
eral g 0 v e , n in e n t extradi­
tion commitments with t he 
United States.
Illvnrd escnperl from Mont 
real's Bordeaux Jail which falls 
under p r o v i n c i a l  Jurisdic 
tion. Attorney-General Claude 
Wagner, on hearing of Ihc fed­
eral reward, said the Quebec 
government has dccidH against 
offering its own reward,
Tho escape leri to sarcastic 
Jibs in the Commons anc 
a two-hour debate in the Que­
bec legislature.
Mr, Favrcau had said a re­
ward would be offerccl If there 
were any "unusual delay" in 
Rivard's capture. Earlier Tues­
day, Opposition Leader Diefen- 
baker asked whether alx days 
were "par for the escape 
course."
In Quebec City, the opposition 
failed In an attempt to have an 
■'urgent" debate on the escape 
but spent two hours discussing
"Tho reputation of Quebec's 
whole system of Justice is at 
Ktake," OptKisition Leader John­
son charged.
When a c c u s e d  of making 
statements ho would make if u 
debate were uilowerl, he re­
plied: " If the debute were al­
lowed, you'd hear a lot worse 
than that from me."
The delioto became so heated 
that Premier Lesnge felt it nec­
essary to demand (hat opposi­
tion member.i stop insulting him 
with insinuotions thnt he was 
under the Influence of alcohol.
AFTERMATH OF SHOOTING SPREE
T ra p p e r Pe
ENTRANCE, 
elderly trapper who was in his 
shack gs at least 10 shots were 
fired through tho door bctwocri 
Monday night and Tuesday aft­
ernoon, surrendered q u i e t l y  
Tuesday when three RCMP of­
ficers surrounded him ns ho 
went for wood,
Andy Sletten, 80, was not 
arme<i when police captured
let-proof vests, did not draw
lived alone, accominmicd |ioiice 
voluntarily to Hinton, 10 miles 
away, for postflblo medical ox- 
aminntlon.l ,
He was to proceed to Edmon­
ton today for examination at a 
provincial mental hospital.
Sletten told police he was glad 
to see them because police hod 
been bothering him for the last 
two days.




u T  teomonton, no itad oevn in the
ho believed no charges would habit of going for wood around 
M laid. Skttcn, a bachelor wlio I supper flmo. ' , i
ings closo to Sletten’s shack |n 
this village In tho Rocky Moun 
tain foothills, 200 miles west of 
Ed H h e
.Siclion had refused visitors 
for olmost n week. Ho was de­
scribed by police os ope of tho 
outstanding marksmen in the 
area,
No injuries were reported. 
Police did not return tho fire.
Staff Bgt. C, G, Blight of Ed- 
monton, In charge of RCMP 
oporotlons, docidm not Iq use 
tear gas to force the map out 
.ofithe-buUdini-liMteiUMtetMHiate 
is hard on the heart.
Police were called Monday 
night after « rifle bullet ripped 
through the door of Bletten's 
cabin after Gordon Watt, Owner 
of a genturgl storo tend tho vil­
lage |K)»l master, rapiicd on the 
door.
Mr. Watt, a long-time friend 
of Sletten, hod gone to the Cabin 
to check On Rlotten's condition.
The cabin, about 12 feet by 16 
feet in size, sits on a bench of 
land 100 yards behind the Watt 
store.
Mr. Watt said he had rented 
tho cabin to Sletten for about 
4iva*ye>fi>»»Thaweat>iB-we(>fttaliw-»»«-«»»wii*«|  
electricity, but no plumbing or 
telephone.
Sletten, abotit Wve feet seven 
inches and 130 pounds, wit* de­
scribed aS popular with district 
reikUmtg.
w tm $  m m m A
NAMES m NEWS
Clay Plans Three 
Before Bowing Out of Ring
CMsito ft»y  Ty.€»4i>‘ 
w*teu""to u m  
f'iavQ P»n*rs«i
»  •■■■WR#5# 9 ^ - * s d  
lift It If ris f ”«A-
(iEfested aasi
rnm -̂ ^  Owwtwa, te *w
id \m  Aimy B«e*-vo 
kftt Wmd, T'-:^i4»y toer* w
iervw"'* bete'jjd l i *
SUSueiUi«~JB %C fUE#
c. CwAS^rtM.. ” Itas il
pmeiy a* pretora,.'
a*Kt Rr"ig- C^uvittett- " Ih e i*  
a jc  a© cterge*' »te»u»ev«r. m  
rnxtmM tm ds, a o to g  tite* 
tiaat”
G ftNM  iUfcta. lealtog Cee- 
i*r*'»tiii'e critic ©f tite Ca*ad» 
Fe)E*.*iB Pis*. **id Tye*day if 
ttet govemiatftt Is uAvilteg' to 
c ca sxk f «»>• Itosic ctecAfe a  
M tiw Cmmmmm t*m*-
jHfScr 'toe wtert* »^»«icfc to 
iaw m »*l rHS-eiseAl f*«i'laa».
■eiUtte F ttft lo  i*«»etewi
lti*te»«l today m im s i
Bfttaa’s *5ste to jtoa to« Eia©-
St. Beit Wite*. director ©I 
*duil «d©c»tiQA tor ttee V Mr 
em i't* Scteaol. Itetod toace 
Ms bees samed liced ©I fito » • *
”vSiScivw"Chy C©itof«"
atod to cpe© I- K
te*ve ster« cMapaaei. wiucto^ 
ttee VMe«ftiv«r ¥©c*ti©BAi lastir 
tote, ttee Va«»aver Scaoel oJ 
An uto ttee tono«r Kwg £«i- 
ward M a lt idiic*.tie« Ce«r«. 
■jftr. W»to» MCtetes Friday to 
Keto*»a dartoi edwcatioa week..
, Mr*, |.|jie !*••#« 6Wi¥«ed ^
tteird eraadcteUd early Moaday 
after te*e daa^ter. Mra. Eveltoe 
ArtreM. *tidde«ly <FMt toto ^  
Itor a©d gave teirtte to a faeDy 
fir i betore aa aaateutoace could, 
arrive. Mottecr aad dauji^ter 
are m m  v d i  <tol ttee, 
i©n of tJa^ I  d like to do every | 
day.’* aaid M rt "Ifoere.
Clafiaaaa Jeka Itowtwte of ^  .
Econmie Cfi«»cil i4 Caaadart 
said today toat tM  eeeooroiefr 
eoals laid ©ut tor Caaada to t te ; 
couacii'a receat report »e**f 
Above ttee ©watry's capabtolies-: i 
iOa ttee toteer teafld. be told ttee 
iaa tea ! teus.toess eodfertare 
ifae laastouck. AMstria. Ate*«ra<ii||̂ s«.,̂  ia* f©*];* '‘are no less 
. I  s a r i  tli« farmer Natioaai Hockey' u
-lisaiBd isjj» froen
CAMtl.^ CLAT
peas Cmumm Maitet providiag 
die .<««E*.ry’■» «i^eat5.*l Mteresii 
are salefti*id*d,, aatteaifitative 
aourees »atô
j .  r .  »Mtoy Atee.*f»e. Vtar pteoM
de®! of ttee I®terE*tiQE*l Ic e jo s ^ *  Muqday Bigfel but " I 
Bcckey Fetlefauoa. said l\ies»4j ^  aotteiflf couM be dcoe. 
day tee teas luroei ttowa a te*®-lne aoologiiecl for oot discusttog
ptoaed aM*a! from Larry Re-i . nvetter ©itte me before aad 
gao for permiiSioa to stage ttee matte v -. »•
hockey scbMii Regaa plaaaedtasked me to help bua.
Indian MPs Stage Walk Out 
Over Legblators' Detention
NEW DELHI (ReulCTsi — 
Camraursists »ad mme ladept'o- 
de©U tcatay wafied out of ttee, 
foirtf teause of Iitoto’s 
meet ia prpteri agatost the 'eoa- 
tiaijed 'itetealtoo erf '21 pnvPe- 
bto* CSanununlst number* of 
die Kerala state legislature.
Tlie vaUtoul foltovwd *  stoto 
meat by Home Minisier autoarte 
la! Nanda. who ruled out ttee 
notsltoJity of rtleastof th e  
iwwty fleeted Kerai* lefWa-
Estessal Aflaira Mtolstof Mar.
tto tokl Itee OomrooBS Tfttesday 
ttee govenimeat teqpes to eapaad 
aid to ttee Canadian University 
Service Overs«»*.
BMhefto C«hxr*. •  former 
Nasi aermaed of killtog 30,006 
Jewt to Latvia durtog ttee Sectmd 
World War. was beaten to death 
with te hammer, a medkal 
autctoty disclosed today. The 
body of Cwkurs was fouod tost 
Saturday to a tiuak to a totoir- 
villa, to Uruguay.
Frfarier BMtorta totrodueed aemmeat atone aad •© tor »® ««wn» wmumuww >
prospect erf a workable wahuoa ^  tegislature today to
&«,<!.«■ ©saae4 - > . -_A..._provide a
Kanda aaki the detention of 
the »  tiad oottetof to do with 
the elections: it was necessary 
to ttee natloftsl InteresL 
Kerala Stole Geveraor V. Girl 
to due here Thursday to d lirp *  
toe titoatkm with Premier Lai 
Bahadur Shastrl 
The South Indian state faced 
another long spell of Indian 
presidenUal rule as a resuU of 
the ftalwoate ftrfkmmf last 
week's state election*. No party 
to strong enough to form a gov-
teas emeried
Steaitri'i Cmmsw** party «  
split tote two faetioffli. and t ^  
raato group *® far teas refosed 
to accept rtfopori from to* Ker*i 
ala eongref* factkm to form a
*1 p S w ^ f Wcle* In New Delhi 
believed that *uipensl«» el <fom- 
©cratk rule to Kerala to likely 
to conttoue until toe next Indian 
general electkto to IM*.
Ftoal party standtog after the 
state etoctton; Leftist fPro.Pe» 
ktogi Communist* to seats. Ci»v 
gress U. Rebel Kerala Congreu 
Group 14, United Sodaltol* 13,
IwleprndrBts I®. Moslem Lea- .»«., ™ ------ -
fu# g, Righttol ipro.Mo»cowi IFoffign Mtolsler Gromyko
T S ’m * '*  ’ ■ ' ~ l  C .M 4U . . . t . r
In perwntoc* of vote*. Con- «radM waa given an award in
prwiaeial flag for 
M a rio  to the style of toe Red 
Eaaigm. Mr. Roberts had an- 
his toteatsMi last De­
cember to propose an Ontario 
flag based on ttee Red Ensign 
Witte the provtocial coat of arms 
OB 111*  fly.
IforclgB iiNyelary Mkteaei 
glevarl will visit Wastetogtoo 
this raootte for talk* with United 
State* leaders on th* Viet Nam 
crisis and other toternatkmal 
proldems. British tofiwmants 
said Stewart's visit will lake 
place March 2ta i, followtog hto 
Ulkf to LBodws With Soviet
Opposition At Roadblock 
In Bid To Extend Pensions
f im W A  tCFl 'OHiMdtiM) itaatoy Kaowtoa (M DP-Vla-ia lta*a ptofciawi by toa
“  to aataad' ttea haaMMa ©ijiwpai' liarto etoat»«L,»aitoi tea|Oaai*rvatom
Mr. Kaovtos was sunHfftad 
by J©tea Muar©, parbameatary 
aeeifgary %* Heatete Miaistac 
ljudy LaMarste. tad by Rt A, 
:oiiaa iSC-tetodfoto* Hat‘ .
Mr. Mmteitte and Gotdoa 
Ajkea ‘PC -  Parry Swasto- 
UtoriKtoa) ixariptotoed bitteriy 
that this obyecttoa steould teav* 
b**a raised days ago when ttee 
Ctoaservatives f i r s t  started 
^talkiai aboto tteerr package
Kaovtos said that waUJ 
Tumday ailtot- the Comm©©* 
bad BO opj iortMaiity to deal write
ffffs  party lead with 32.1 per 
cent. Leftbt Communbt* jiolted 
19.S per cent. Kerala CiMigres* 
12.4 and RlghlUt Communist* 
7J.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tCPi-Speculatlvej Kelly "A** 
stocks declined to popularity to Ubatti 
moderate morntog stock e*-llr>bl*w A
change trading tc^y.
Volume in the penny mto« 
wan iharply lower compared 
with the five previous trading 
days. Prices of InduiUlato de­
clined slightly.
In the main list. Chrysler fell 
a point to 58. U.S. Ford was 
off *• to 58 Bank of Montreal 
H  to 67'‘.  and BC. Forest 
Products and Canadian Brew- 
aries ’» each to 30’ * and 10- 
Canad* Cement lo*t to to 
57to and Royal Bank and In­
dustrial Acceptance V* aplec# to 
82 and 25'k.
Among siieculattvfs. United 
Buffadlsoct wBS t«i 4 at I I  ctnls, 
and New Cmldnie and Stlver- 
maqiie ’■» each to 14to ond ».* ‘j 
cent*, Texmont gained 10 cent*
heavies! trader with 82,700 
shares. . ^
Dcnifon fell % to 23 among 
aenior metal*. Comlnco kiat to
to m .  ,
Gold* and oil* were extremely
, . . . .  A.On Index, Industrial* fell^hf 
to 173 55, the Toronto Stock Ex­
change Index .64 to 102 59, base 
metals .03 to 79.52 and western 
oil* 28 lo 101.58. Gold* rose .to 
to 173 34. Volume at 11 a m. 
was 1,483.000 iihares compared 
with 1,333.000 at the aame time 
Tuesday
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CROWN roR MISS ENGLAND
Crow'S is placed on head of 
Jennifer Curley to Londwi 
Tuesday night after 
named Mi&* England. Tlw 
reigning M»m  World, Arm hto- 
®ey, place# the crowa o© llw
is Bwtnaer, Jcimifer. 2S. 
poodle clipper. She will com­
pete m the M i«  United King­
dom. Mis* Eun«» and Mio* 
UoiverM coote*i*.
tAP W ireph^)
•  I Phosm* r%m hav« vBs w sympMtey w«te th* pw< 
ai ted© B UBSoriw lo^teiaek to' poaa «f tto*' CamcrvBtivw Bsacato 
ia Ckianieaik Brgtied il v«* ©to of or-
IW  iiooiB m M A  Iv  B vote dw b*c«ua* tte toto't por- 
of U l to »  fVtoiday to^t ttee m  *m  mtmbm tea « cobmei
:l0Bg • sAobdtoi |i»iiiejB«e**ry to pcopa**'#
priBtopto IbBt 'oBly to* <aw6bte't to iovefBWteto r«vea»*w «* «*■
JldfcMil̂ MnL kuBSA. BKMEMME *** riTlTMnflM'
CteBBiOi to i©V«rBB»Bt tBB- 
VIIbA
Tteto meoBt tteto any i^iorl 
by to* CoBa*rva,tivew. H •  w 
DoBiaarBts,. or C^edRtote bq* i»- 
btn to cteABA* the rate of 
6rdlhAi@S ^  olifcti&l ĵemi
pmtoton i^ea ifttfOF
^duMd by the govafBooBBt is
îtotefy out of erder.
toHpgtoAMfkto;4a OHBB bbbbb nrom ŵ̂^̂̂ ^̂̂aw©*Ma*aaaa flp©
havw crttktoBd varioui ofisecte' 
of the piy  ̂ tOyigt Credit bbaoi- 
bm  teBV« not propooBd any 
BSBteriAl cteBBgB to i t  
VANT mm a  MfMiTH 
Tlte CMomativo and NDF 
 iiitnhairi wasted to guorBBtet
a igr ^  of t l i i
B sooBtte. t id i wooid be ft5'mdMrte t-fcateia tkdte jnfluyĤ  fciteWMs
ioB of 115 paid to ted at 
f t  imdte tte* Old Ag* S©- 
citr^ Act. Hto quoiifytoi ag« 
of ft is teBtoi sc'atod down pro- 
igr«toiv*|y to tk 
IB ttee case of ttee Cbiwerva- 
uvoi. toe eawa tS5 wotod be; 
paid ©to of fttod* eoBtrtbutcd toi 
ttee CoBoda ¥*m im  Ptaa. Tins 
would s^oB »tr*tctetog out ttee 
maturity of the coatrdwtory 
pcsstoe plaa over 26 years u- 
Stead erf 16- 
The NDP woate the extra 125 
paid out td ftmd* raised by tpe- 
ciai toeome, cxxrporatioo and 
salca toxc* which bow go into 
the old age security fund. Itor- 
»g paa»*<« ©I m  C anada Pen- 
sam IHaa m the Coraiimn# they 
haven't yet hod an i^pwti»ity 
I to move * formal onicndmest.
Bui it ftow appears certoto to 
run into the tanto totohdock pat 
up by parbaraeiitaTy r u l e *  
against the Conservatives Tues­
day.
J. W a l d ©  Msaieito 'P C -  
f  crthi, former health and wel- 
fare mtaister, 'moved t»'o ma- 
tkans which he said arte esseo- 
tial to toe itockage |rf*a the 
CbBservativea wont written toto 
the Canada Penston Plan.
Aftw toe vote. M r^ -
said Miss LaMaxsh ooatol uM 
her powee as a ctebtoel minister 
to move ttee Cbotewvaliv* mo-
U0A>.
" i aonder If toe woitid do «a
uft cjrdry Id tlift did amIto© ŵ*nw>* «w iw,»ntp wteî  wMMm
“ h e S h e . teroii i jid to.
V M T A  R E n n v  m i
i The OoBservativ* pion was to 
ensure that everyone erndd nn 
ceivc tlto  a mente ©a rtobw- 
mcnt at ©to 15. whether ©r not̂  
'they had contr'ibiutad to the 
CoBOda Pensian Plan. 'Ttwi 
wokM affect thnse wheo* tn- 
oomet are befow ttee qfuohfytog 
Boon ©f 1666 a year for em- 
pfoyed pmMBs and tito  for the 
seU-empfoyed and those wteos* 
rematotof werktog year* are 
too few to build iq> worttewhite
Greater Rights For fives 
Aim Of New French Bill
PARIS tReutersi Thejably before ttee neat protdden- 
F r e n c h  gwvefwment irf:*©* taf t« l etecim. *  French woim.*ai 
give pester 'right® to r.*rf'«4'i will be *Ue. witoeut gft,ti«f her 
wnmen with a tsil uadrr which jhuitoad'* pcrmisston. to have 
husbands will no Imger be ua-lhcr own took account, take a 
master*. I ord use her salary freely,
TIte bill to be totrodueed to *«1 deciitons on educat-
Partiemeet next iesssxr. will 
give married FreiMrh wcanea 
freedom* that wive* to the 
United S t a t e * .  Britain and 
many other couotrie* have hod 
fiw geiteratkin*.
When it become* Uw, iwob-
LntKkm Tue*day a* Indepcndenl 
Trleviiion Personality of lb* 
Year for hi* late-night satiric* 
comment program The Braden 
Beat
Prfcto# Jdtofoter Wlfowa aptwari 
to have achieved Kwne eccaomlc 
*ucces» to his flr*t formal 
negolialkio* with Chancellor Er- 
hard of West Germany. But hii 
agreemimt to explore the path 
toward* German reunlficatloo 
hat brought lome angry re 
actioR at home.
Labar Mtokter SlacEaehea 
10i 4|**kl Tuesday be doetn't believe 
15*fcian.v industry should be given 
3 35!a trfanket exemption from the 
39«i*|iropfw*d federal lalwr code. He 
25'* Indicated b# would reject at- 
temiH* ly  the Senate to write 
eirmptloiui toto the code.
Israel, West German Accord 
Said Hinging On Arms Deal
JERUSALEM (API—The Is-|l»rael SI6.OO0.«J9 for the arm*
rseli government is ret*»r'ted|rem*toinf to be delivered un­
ready to open full relatkin* ider their |8O.0£«,OO8 agreement, 
with Wed Germany if afranets Israel ha* refused hope*
rnents can be made to supply i to get the arm* from the Untied 
It the arms the lk»rm g t t v e r n - w h u h  hel$«ed art up th# 
rucnl decidwl to withlKtid. jouginal deal,
TIh- fotcign mlnPtrrs trf thei Tlw only laraeli ê qioalltoiî  to 
15 Xrab Uajtue tounUtc* wiiUfoU relattoo* wttb Weil Grr- 
rrifet Sunday to Cairo to plan'many w*» reported from par- 
relaUalfon agamsl West Get-j tie* of the extreme right and 
many, Heprcscniattves of ttiejicft.
Arab nations agreed at *  meet-1 At thctr meettog to Cairo 
ing In C a i r o  "Lien.lav 'tiat.Tuesday, the ret»frseni»tive» of 
"drastic tncaiuiri against We*tj(he 13 Arab natmn* agreed oo 
Germany" t» taken tl d'a tour-pomt retaliation prcHiwal
carries out Chanceitor ladwigjiHit left the final dcrisxto up to 
Erhard's offer to e»tabli<h dsp-lUir forrign mtoiiter* 
lomatic relations with hrael. j >n,j. t
President N a » s e r of thC i^ jjj, government* . . _
Uniicsl Arab R b p u b l i c .  of*;Weri Germany they will break 
iiiarded that the Arab world dt|>!om*tic relationt if iJonn
lison Plans 
U.S. VIsil
LONDON iReuterti — Prime 
Mtoider W'thKw W'iH vitit thê  
United Stale* wrxt ro««tb to *d- 
drei* th# Economic Club of 
New York, it wa* brsrnfd to­
day.
‘Tberv wa* Immediate ii»eco- 
latkm that Waaeso iWHtht take 
the pptw r̂tuntty fur an Informal 




W INN IPm  IC P l-A  Homaa 
Catherfto member irf the Maai-: 
tctea Legulatuie 'Tue^ay en- 
dcaxed more bbeial divorce 
law* for Canada during debate; 
©f a reidltitfoo to expand 
ground* lor divorce. lArry De*- 
tordtox, tL -S i Bonilacei sad: 
"I can only let. my c«»cicnce 
be my guide «*d favor the pro- 
p6*al **
lag fê r chiidreB- She will *1*© 
have a tay to the choice of ttee 
family’* kdgtog*.
The bill mark* ttee ftoal break 
with ttee tystem made law by 
Napoleon, tmder which the hus- 
band wa* unduputed master of 
hn wife and her tw-toagiiig*
Hut it s till leaves ttee h«s- 
tk.ijki m  bead to ttee faavily., A 
vvrfe slitt Will need to* ivernvis- 
sic® before sifaiag time^pay- 
nvfBt CO®tracts,
Prciideal de Gaulle, wteea 
I  head of France'* p r o v i s i O B a l  
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Ivreak completely with Itemn 
Kuwait atwl Ynnen *cfoml«l 
his icconirnemlalion. *t«l Jor­
dan satel It woubi ainjrovc any 
Kart Alllwi. 12, former L*bor!actl«m taken by the foreign mm*
rec«gnire« Israel.
prljTVf mint*ter, wa* admitted to 
hospital .Monday for what wai 
described as "a minor todtopoil- 
tion." laist week he became 111 
whiUi atteodtng the House of 


















An aulhorilaflve source 
Jeni^alem saxl Dr Kurt Bir- 
renbach, who ha» tocn in Brad 
** a i>er»'>nal eml«»*ry from 
Erhard, would return to Bonn U -  
Hoday to report the I r i i f l l  l(*>6-
>21 recall
their amhassadors from Itemn 
immediately and *3> warn Ikmn 
they will reconiteler ernncimlc 
relation* with West Germany if 
. lit tovtsts toi cutting tof aid to 
to t he U A R
WatbtBglcwi.
WiliMao rBturiwd T u e s d a y  
from talk* to B«n with West 
Germaa Chancellter L u d w i g  
Erhard
No date for the vtilt was an- 
fKntftffd. but It wai expected 
to come after the British *ov- 
emmtot'* tprtog btMsrf. bktly 
lo be annownced April •  
PnUUcal observers notod that 
Britlite parli*- 
Foreign Sec­
retary Michael Stewart wtnikl 
discuss Viet Nam and other in- 
lernatiooal questfoo* with Itee 
U S, government to Washington 
March 22 and 23.
Soviet Foreign M I n I • t •  r 
Afsdrei Oromykn la In p*» an 
offlctal vuil to Ijoexton Mareh 
16 to iO and Wifiwi Is to vdslt
WANtll Af’D ITO l
WINNIPEG ‘CPt -  A resolo- 
tfoo providtog for M»ttti®b* b.» 
hire an audiior-fieoer#! as a 
fusancial walch-ddg w»s prc-s 
tented the .Man«**ba tegl»fot«re 
Turisday by M- N. Hryhorcrwk 
iL —Kthetlwt'l.Plains’ . Tfie *»ii- 
ditor-georial wm*td b* #«'»{»*■• 
ercd lo make »t>ot in»jcet»rn 
and running audit* of gov- 
f-rnmeist dd'-nrtment* »«l ce- 
fiort to the kgulatttrc.
FREE FILM
•lack a*A Wlitt* 
or Catew
la pepuiar »ii«i 
m  -  -  126
w ith  eacb o rd e i d  
fk v f k ^ f l f  And {NiBtiiit
long Suptr Drugs
Steopi C'aprI CKy Ctatr*
calb fur auh '‘tl»«' toW the i 
t to <l> Warn’ ”!rtd Tuf»H*F 1 *̂*
DBiM»g AFFEAL
REGINA 'CPI -  Cfoten'f 
C«irl Bench Ttjcitoay di»rtii**ed 
an a{x*r*l t»v Dr P B S'srk 
to KyW, SOik... agatoit a 1250 
fine arto one-day *u»rem»a im-
r E»»ed agatost him bv the Sa«- 
atcteewan Co’lcge of Phvnci- 
iftf and Sutgooo- 1*»! *i>r!n*. 
The coilfge council ch.*fgfd Dr. 
.Stark W'ltte profeisiooal negti- 
fence.
S M h m  W O M .\M
ujfodslertd 
ft,,r rww'nei*
R lfT I,A M )  
I 'F IIO IS T F R Y  














C M & 8 44i»
Con* Pn|>er 48'a
Crown Zell (Can) 32




Growers Wine "A" 4.75























Tran* Mtn. Oil 21
Wcstrnast 14’ *
Wcnlcrn Pac Prod 16!*
BANKS





...„ resign to accept a p<iat iri 
the flr»t permanent exccutlv^ 
isecrctary of the Union of Al­
berta Municipalities.
Fremier Benaett wBi glvtn 
a stiver plaque Monday night lo 
mark hi* record tenure In of-
flee. The plaque, lx>aring an en- 
TO, I graved map of B.C. and the 
1^(7!signatures of all 52 members of 
5 25*trie leglalature. was presented 
'ito the Premier at a .dinner fnr 
the MLAs given by the cabinet.
(ernment'x readme** in prtn 
“Cciple to accept the We»l Ger
.
tion*. . .
The ,'outce f̂lkl BIrrenbach 
would tell Erhard, however, 
that braell's final agreement 
deiiciMl* on » ratisfactory or- 
riuigement taking Israel'a se­
curity Hfcd!> into ronxldcratlon 
Premier l,evl E*hkol Is to 
make ii *l'ite'meiil to Parlia­
ment next Tuesday or Wednes­















By THE CANADIAN FRiJS 
TUESDAV. Mareli f  ^
The house approved the 168,- 
9.56.07.5 q tend ing estimate* of 
ihe health department and be­
gan conrkleratlon of the 1171.- 
279.956 budget of the edurallon 
dciwrtmcnl.
Educfttlon Minister Peterson 
fOld he favors a "clear line of
Egyptian offirlal* denied ru-1 PsrI* April 1 to 3 for talks with
rnori in Cairo that the Egypt- Ft*‘ttornt dt Gaulle.
Ian army ha* been placfd on "  ̂ ”
Lao* Forces Claim 
Military Success
ernment ferees, using guerrilla 
itactic*, are taking the toltlaUv* 
Hn the northeast Laotian prov­
ince of Sam Neu*. aerordlnf to 
Laotian military sources.
The sources reported a suc­
cessful government a m b u s h  
Tuesday which killed 10 pro- 
Communist Paihcl Lao soldiers 
near Sam Neua town.
Trisodium
Phosphate
IT.S P. Waihlng Pcmdert 
Special
29clb. 
Dyck's D R U G S
Family Kced* l̂ eMivat 
Sfarcti 11 • 20 lact
IIO O FIR  SPKCIALS . . 
Jariiitl Basemetat Dratoera—
S  49.00
FlaxUe lip# tCSA Approvedt 
s , ' -  ie H.S I"  -  II#  lES 
l ’ » ’ »  lie ft,
Ftiw and niUaga (Galv. and 
CtoTicr'.
We Rent Famp*
0{f«nl foa m. until 9:00 p.m.
m
HOOPER
BOl»lFill»fT AND W r «  
LTD.




Can Invest F'und 4.30 4,72
Investora Mutual 5.1L 5.50
All Can Compound 6.74 7.38
All Can Dividend 8.94 9,80
Trans Can Seriea C 8.56 9.35
ntverslfled A 31.10 Did
Diversified B 6,22 6,84
ijnltcd Accum. 9.23 10.00
AVERAGES 11 A M. R.8.T. 
New York Toronla
Inds -t-,28 Inds -.04
Ralls -I-,.28 Golds -f.OO
UtlllU#a'W+I4«*#»B»M#tala»‘-**")0!i 
V W. Oils -.28
Arthur Rarfman of Bridoi- 
vllle won the grand champion 
steer award with a 93l-|x>imd 
Hereford at Kamloops fat stock 
show, A shorthorn owned by 
Jim Haughton of Kamloops was 
the winner of the boys and girls 
champion,
Sam Wilson, SO, who had gone 
fishing at Prince Rupert with 
82% hla son Sam. Jr., 19. waa foimd 
60 dead Monday after a wide­
spread search for the pair had 
aeen called off.
West G e r m a n y  su.*i>cndcd | demarcation'’ between 
arm- shipments to Israel laM seltool and university 
month in a futile attempt to training.
high 
level ■
get Niisser to cancel East Ger 
man P r e s i d e n t  Walter Ul- 
hriclit’s vl.ilt lo Cairo When 
Noxser did not rotrent, West 
Germnny cut off ecoiioinlc old 
to the U.A.R.
West Genunny ha.s offered
GET R I C H
Buy
Diversified Income Shares
Is. K-.k ,1 I. M
Mrs. Lola iiaggen (Nl'D- 
Qrand Forkcs-Orccnwood) ad­
vocated the alxillllon of tho 
grades system In B.C. elemen­
tary schools In the Legislature 
Tuesday, She sought a form of 
,"continual promotion" that is 
now In effect In Grand Forks 
ond Quesnel,
Wi 0. TwalUii president of Im
j)orlal Oil Ltd., told 700 btislness 
and industrial vloadera Tuesday 
management will have to smnrt- 
en«up If^Uanada^lsxtu-nchiovo 
the goals set out for It In the 
recent rcixirt of \the economic 
Council of Canada.
Indla'a Prime -Mtoister fljiaa- 
iri said Tuesday India has har­
vested a record rice crop and 
turned the corner after last 
year's food crisis,
Charles BenneH, apokeiinan
for 26 logging quota holders In 
-4htMKBmKx>|NM»forBatM*dlilriatr, 
told the legislature’s forcntry 
committee that under the right 
clrcumstanceR the huge, un- 
regvilated Kamloops foresj dis­




OTTAWA fCP) — Salary in- 
crenso for about IKK) employees 
of the Cnnndlnn Penitentiary 
Service were announced today 
by Privy C o u n c i l  President 
George Mellrnllh.
Tills briiiKs to 2.700 the num­
ber of penitentiary employees 
who have received salary In- 
orenses since a review was be­
gun Inst ycnrr„ nnd .Mr, Mcll- 
rnith's announcement said tho 
jiresent revisions have been 
completed.
I The Increases are retroactive 
to April I, 1961, ,, i
Health Minlrier Martin pmm-i 
Ised to look into allegations that 
B.C. hospitals arc billing |in-, 
tients for prlvnle - ward oare, 
ordered by doctor* a* part of 
treatment.
Mrs. I-ol.s Hnggcn (NDP— 
Grand Forks-Greenwnodt advo­
cated abolition of tho grades 
system In elementary school*.
John Squire (NDP—AlbernD 
nald Indian residential schools 
have outlived their usefulness.
Erlucatlon Minister Peterson 
said the studcnl-toachor ratio In 
elementary schools will bo re­
duced next year to 37-to-l, 











Tho house will continue de­
bate on education dopariment 
cstlmntes before dealing with 
the budgets of tho labor nnd 
highwaya departments. 
Afternoon and night sittings




MARCH 12 and 13
SAM”
Ediiiih|O.R0BlNSON n o V M A
TODAY ’US'.ri'-
Eve, Shows 7:00 nnd 0.20
^ C IF IC
RUTLAND SECONDARY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Adults $1.00 Chlldfcn 89o
Hcket* from any Rutland Beeondary Behool Stndent, 
or at the door.
/  S O  I




QUALITY COMES FIRST WITH PACIFIC MILK
The Daily Courier Chamber
S J I^ G E  To Support
Giles Report
cte*m,br:r «l drffertwc* ©i enawi*. T V
Steward Speaks
At C. of C.
pir. W. E, S4e»*sd. fzea*!**’,'to kevp U|> 
el W'faiatofc** J'ubj*# ' i*wlk'ipf j" Uj
Tu*«i*:y mfte tea te* Kfte»'aal -'CwPR^ui t̂ie
■«i» * JSt IlUC'
e ffcrt^e el o|H kioiL
s»ir»iu«-ce. a t' tl#eir'‘'1a$’t''''caera.|ttr 'w**' tsawei' ov«r'"i&' 
irve I'atvuag,. a reawu- stckmi. Imanfi, tevelvwi «Mt Itetf
ixtt m  t*~ mm h i to fem  a
, pfcist i;| Q'tMi ceaxmis»a» on aitit Ftaei Vei»to4»$ el 
aa. ' ̂ .lurriajte as cteaaxaa©, Wkd UmI
' Tiw iiiwi.ag. fe«a' c«a.»urt«« tec scrvteea
, . .. « •'” •■■>1 tsX.c lei'alai' Turjiiay Gites.
.«  K.. reH«-fiiibd.te> to Tk.ifjvd*y \ » i 'm  to" "We bow feel tee tq^ktte# is
tiwe C\>nVw\A'X.it''i?.5 E>-'-W f̂ Cx' ?Ĵ -̂ ol .E«€'W»' D .̂ Gl^> WiM rCiClihTTH.Wihf Xt
tXXmtMg to tee fe**iUa of teeirji.j. Arrd to tSui cmi i va- '.mmwrni aaeteed he teeis wtU
commtieaty. &x,XiK.,/e iBe "We Laa a kas,g d:5VtoJ,iw®.*’ jbej.t st-rve iu^ber eteicatioB
Dr. Steward was one to ajwork Uu.- few.' c«v®e BiU ik‘««eU. vb*n,ibef vKe-;'aeeds. m  tee OaaBaxaa V»U*y,
paud to teree speaausg at al wards e.'ia tiutox^ a « tto 3vaiuty’ i,.resteeffii tv»da.y, "*£4  d*Mt,id«d.*aid ite  rkam tef ft« l* evcfywBC
specM edticatiio®, week i '̂OgraB) i ttoiiegc- ;everyo« sbo-te .ttef re-l# da# valky teouJd .fc c ^
dtoteg ttee W 3»tidy djwwr raaeet-̂  s.tewaici ibc-a l « t  »w  to U‘ ttobfa»te-''teaj!toeis.toB. , . . .
IB* to tee cteajEter. Soaae 15: saea at We«ai:€tee aito v, I
»e« tem *cre j^ eam „ j S l a S i  teat s S to s  ru beto^io* oa re.:#d as
 ̂ **A eom.»«aiity is wteeire yoa piei*&g itwir two >ears teece! Giika,
"Ttie caaa'itei aio lU 
to emstoe we bave aa Qk.ajaa-jwteatever deeisJoa £te.
» 4 ,• . * #»a ftok*;.*'. atai we ais© trtod] aad teas very abiC'
te^ asd M v ^  a v to m  a teeap. c«uto^«ato. vr &re^u. to liw p«>w«-teai-to* it makes,
to ttongs/ tee aaid. "tee  ̂ Kcfowaa-f "We stestoW iolfow tefo. ietote*
»to«y ttole*e c«» assist » j  Me r»to it was eti.iriaiei u« "ito^eser was ijiwtte'.tasa Mr, fteaat'ti.
givteg iradef'steip. la iaa*y as-detoiese if-esat ai:v?.as;,*’';5te ly -----------------       ..,,,
pecks to ttee p«ce is wteifte yatt^SI-lSfe.ate a >tai to ’,ae ectstoa.
ffMJMNG f1 l£  f l K i r  RRte Maflteletaa «tea teeiped d«-
a iV R B I ever lo be priaied *i«o ifae format to t la  teo-
foir tte Okafiagaa Musewin aad eteure: H S. Rob4as«e. cteaif-
Arcteiw* Associatjoe. K.ei* «B*a to ttee associaliQa aad
©WB*. are. from  fell, Jack Mis* kl. JE, Cmmer, membot-
Eleven City School Students 
Compete In UH Speech Contest
Ifovea ,se<aBdary scheto stw-itired srtecto teafteerf,. Miss 
dt«.u will vie for a trip to tteelDwottey Jactoxsoa asd Mia- 
Ufiittd KattoBs IB New York, atjilarel McD&ogall-
•  semi-|iB*l speeete eoEtest m[ "Ttee S:i»eette <x»test is ttee 
Immaculata lu«ii Moa-jttejrd efaaUea«e. k̂ atte st.Mdeet is
day, Marete I I  at I  p.m. 'i«ivea ttee santr u^it- ŵ teea tfiey
Tw® wwaeri, wrii 'be cteosea *! li»i«ae«i*!*, Tteey-
cater ttee aaae fiaais la Veraea,, * *  tr t Biasiites ta pe»
Marete 3* . Witte ttee wifitecf kJvea iff’V T  tmmbmm e l
•  moiitb-loBg trip. *11 expeases Ketows* T&a»iia*»1ers dwte
Mid ia July. ' I‘ "Coatests arc teeld all arrms
steip csMiiauttee cteajnaaa. 
Tbere were 3.i&9 bnacteuies 
pwaaifd wteivte will tee distfj- 
t>w*.ed to service riute aad 
oc£aa».at.iGc  ̂ lo Iwrtteer ttee
a?.*«5tjersteip to ttee assiwci*- 
iiaa Ttee towtewre s*sws 
wteat Bwpdera m-wsewni* ctoieci
livc.” ito  ttee' c.
Or, Steward toia el kis fasserp^  
«©% »* m tm s  Itee Vaittd «w I« ,»!fam H -Y  
m a covered megm «t t l*  rate? -fe  
to miles »a tesMir. ttef sameijrrwd'4-iui' 
speed, fee wtd, itee p\x-w*-s>:ee vflr:r 
wsed. Ut«rti£g
wiiica te«s a i
:ie
‘ V? wv.iti
riifiS kk if t&i
"Community College Needed" 
Dedinsky Tells Rotary Group
a t*}na> ctv.,.arfiu55j
cUsiteay aiMf tow it pe- s '"Witteai 'isv‘5*,g lEfavcfy we c*c*.-r:--e. !n>;a sii ed,.it'S-us«iil L. P i>t'>d.isj,s.v. w
serves tMecto iCcwnrr ftotoi iteavc locreaswd tx^ speed of iK'f-i.t<oi,st to v*ew ir.\<}hmg trw i,4sr-,tt«' K.eii>«ii.a s«'.£idar>' s,iteato,,!w4>*'iv»t asstitwte* m  vtwaisoa-
mal Sr»ai|:«>jtalic,« fioai ISjicfct. t,ne ttwther ar# use r.fciid
teat IS tee-iBf daac Bi Mte>
Museum Group 
Prints Brochure
■'loiy KotasiaEs at * iuacto’oa'ai sctoote, tot tteere ts a scop*
mOes *a bour to twice tiie speed; ' " O -  ir.ost i^EpwtsBt i. T«t‘̂ 4*y , a tv ŝunussly j Iw »,ll m a juaror coilefe.
f f  is r«e<k\i to
eaa to totter t.aaa tfeat. 
KJiOWLEJDCie
fisVCSs t.a Slat* ^ ^ ,^ !& E m .r« o F « » s io K s
Canada,
“More iteaa Ift.lttO :sttoeBisf‘‘'̂ *'‘*to*«lal P ’oyevl 
vuited »to Umted to»ieu.* said.
fiwiM tisjs ftsuJitiy. United 
Slates, C'wb* and A«stea3i« la 
the l i  yeais ttee I'liojevl teas
'The project, itee Hailed Na- 
tioAs Pilgrimage for Youth, »*;
•pon,»or'ed joi«,!iy by ttee Itoe- 
prndeal Older to tAto Fellows 
aad Hebrkali lodges,*' Owge  
M^ford, psfaiicny cteairmao
‘ ••Ttee coatest was opea h.d win'
Grade X. XI stwieau in f * *
Oistricl No, S , Tteey had « a jR ,,tw frm  
sirteiftil an csiiericnce sheet t-
in m f lte c d e to .U to 1 ^ irK ^ k .jU :X 7  **fftoBd, aeliviUM and iat,riettt. .......................
Judffs were Itov*- K»l««nti,)
Imayoitel. C*pi»‘« Keitte liaU toi T I ^ M
ttie SalvitksB Army and Rre, VANCOUVER «CP»—
p. Fleming, reltred inmister. sfhcto tosrtl u  r©l-
‘The students alia liad loifo*'b»« fo«“ risby t« ih  of eSe-
wnie a Stoword essay on * | mentary sctoto studrnli so they
Hntted Nations iw c , Jod|f»|can Iw caamtned for tiaeei to 
were Mr*. Oorrton llrrtort. locall strowiUurn >9 falknil as pari of a 
ewmcil to wtimm, and two re-|n«!k«*| survey.
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
with B O IlK t  STEELE
Steaw** Pygmayno Is * study of the dhtmctioni In English 
•exiely at the time it was wriHcn It ha* tveen said that, were 
iocial drama leimmvl (iwm the da»»Hal leieitoiie of ttee 
workl theatre there would In* little left Imt Ihc i»im»upa-
ttoo with le* whiih seems to bv |»art of the remaimler and
moil of modern writing for the stage.
In adaplinf the original lo "Mv Fate f,ady". Lerner and 
liocwre were careful to uttetod the inheient pioblcm* liut 
tn *orne cases hroadening iharaiteii/ation for (tec sake of 
cootraiti necessary to musical comedy.
Mrs. DeHart aad her east undou).>testly were aware of 
these fine subtleties Iwcause the phltosotihical differences of 
Iha ctuiractcrs «ce« on ttee wtiote atwaya
times I da* in the audience during the run protxr of the
Kelowna production last week.
Ttee Okaaagaa M,us.eam and: 
Artiuves aŝ csciaiKffl la Kto-' 
ow'sa teas cvMB,pk-led tto  pr'“ te' 
mg to ,ttee firs t ,tootteare * i« *  
tto totittfiifeg to t&e wgaiaia- 
\M-m. Ml*, llaitild Laa-iewreu*,, 
putoK-ity tteainaa®. said itiday- 
*TT#e broefeuie la-us-irate* the 
m m y .asfietos to a rasder® 
.lauseuio »M is espesiaify sig- 
aificaat with a riw,seuin as a
Mrv,
to sofcied and if we want ta we .rear,.!?,g o..r chadrea. fc-«t r-ai-:
jents. have ttee least aneoaat to 
■piceiarati-j* fur ihat yc*.
il takes ViS vewis to 0 t''VeiOp;
"It teas beea said that If all: pfevjii'alN, Ind we are tvu-«'
ttee khs'rwledge gayvtsiS t*.> ijjiri yy* .Mi,‘„-i to oui
irsp I® IMsi w«s iwve iacit, m * , w i a c v t t o p . i 5'u,ei rako «<«,,a,s,,,a»!--■,,r-,
gashed itee ,s«ee®d uait lvetwwiSi|̂ jt-,t.,. ipj, iaiRi ,fiafv*ts: the, Bce'ds to e«i|>teyff»4
l l »  aod i m  tee fiined aoottee:r|nv#i iw isatm tew »  wvih h a v e r i a c e *** ' *  «*^Ad«rdbad
Lanvtvyreua.kaat by m i  aad bv ttels vearUv-,- # . . ' *  **  ̂ . iwitu itovi.wv rxwamtt*** rcwa*■  ' or jsMi wMw vy U.U. f*to. :iter.-e Giaae X li graauatea v»! J.T. ^  SvTiVnrC'C'-I t'Vi • v ' I *  ■- i v'VwivAiî  i*SR*ti.rftel# )f» wWd
 , ‘N««i-acadei»w'sludcBls eotod
1 * ^ h a k e  cviui-'ses k a d ia i to acnii*
' ^  ,.,Jpitoe.is,»sMis. suck as mUmg «r
"By ja d  we wi-il nave -A'tks®,jj-jijgetiiig
i,iisiSvs5is atiei*dav.f SiteooJ» »  tterj 
V'aik’V. .he 3,-ato.. "w„itte i.tkkij
Gt»4e XH Isii
''UvMsw:tt,luMi* »  t̂mm «tetf 
lji»a.k;W vi4.Wge* gre de*ig«cid ka 
te:i:uvt fst
wwtie® by
Urn, M. E. Ccuw, i.BejBter-; :̂.e are ta il way »to ttee fourth 
skip osmHrurtee rBair-itBasi .aad
H. S, Mtokssqa. c-kaumii® to itee'i ■ .'tt, . . - . ,asaor-iatioa ' We irvut-t «tea:ftge our rrwiae to.itee txtsvi.H
"Ttee towteiie describes wfeat>te»kiag is tm m um  If we arv'fee vato 
artifacts avaaem ni-iiseums cto-,;
• Si adt-M'iif 'tiita ra  SefHiiwaary] 
,,ic f̂»Ms4, *,fe set ,fcf» 6u» to eit- 
IJsrf, »tSfa!,t to ,*ii
Use le,vt to the tetocliurc was
'm \. preserves ana ,aiti.iajs.''1 
sfor saisl- ^
**il etoiecis objects frwn tii«= 
past to make kislea-y c*«s* to! 
Mrs Fiim.|faf»; iwesierves valaabte pa».ses-! 
' * ‘ stoft* fi^aa fase, deitfi«-5ics* ,a*ii!
decay, displays i*vsscss„k«s to I
« jf  iiisiwy to creitna w*y> t»4; 
,s«vii.e» ir*vf:ll,irs.g evteibits; 
special rvmis im  ,drsii»gtoste- 
ed gues'tk.
‘T h e  i»wfaare desmbes 
petofo's share m ifae KeksW''®* 
Ceiiirttoiai liiuseiuB. Ttee ,irius- 
eum mill briiilSg, tO the CuiU- 
muiidy- The t**itejirig will »*(e- 
guaid rtosibits aito ' ftos«ci*Mi!is
Four Plead Guilty 
in Court Tuesday
iis  peepie wrcre tor Tuesday's 
tkKkft in' matbirate's c w l.,
^  pleaded ito liy  ^  receiv.lis educate m i m im a «  m  w
ed ftors. m t ie ttn-*4  a rtss*3rei.iden;i and vuumr, - * w t ' t o r - e i  s--
P tm k4  **nu-m x  and one pleadG CDM M tNlTY ^
ed not, guilty arto was lecnand-l ' ’Ppopie can y m  i« thss pm 
ed, rtcwtatt! ccMKtourtny w fitu ie  by
brtoini
Purpose Of Vocational Schools 
Is Training, Employment Assistance
The 0-1*3® tviaijvoie to' vwatM,«,.,
al iw'teueis. Is to pimtof aM.iwh! 
traifflwg aed assut lhet,« l« ob: 
tamifif gatof'u! aed steady ein-: 
idaymept, raid W„ R. iMoyi 
Biuw®, (uifirifii! to ttie B,C. 
w a tum a l sv'hool to Keiuwna.
'Tbeie is a great demaito fm" 
i,ksBod 'peŝ ile. a* steoww by the 
topg wastin,* list we have at W-*e
A fcgi)Uii>al cto^,e is awn •  
5*ocfi,i,i>, ,Bts a giuf-dtod tei^ 
i * i  «to a i«c.titoMi
: "A ii'4,Hica rtiiiJt-ge Wiataid
:it4,'i bsî .fe *£td avc-ra,gc at'#iSe*;| "Ttof tfcarf to ®!|'#aiaito aaalay 
ijjuic iSwA-itiU, >t,t*dc®ts wiE-js to provide «!»»* iar lito «aa» 
;|Si:*v€‘ cciii.(,,t',|;f totr**'fiis at less,; ,̂{,4 ju,st fse * *  acadeaM#
utte? A'lciafe i,s,«ai':at»- wviuMi.w asieite-ctsaai laiinMirv.
a b«cHrr ttraisie to pwsciAgi ' ‘kviiii the rate awi macmiiada 
I".' V  X <i r-'i toi titot'kei, because eg ffesifiges taktog |4*ca aa !©•
q«,iic teiwiSc N .jusiter gimiptogi, ««d pus-ld^,,„ 1 ^ . *  , r * a S  atod Ito
Mvr'e i v i  \M  ?  ‘ltd  K  WKtertduii tuitoto* ',{«*»»g is taktog m  a •# »  i »H....C, 1, ,#.4c X„. IS ittiy-irt-il te. I .,j vî yinicee dHi^icai-lpM'taar*.** be s*»4.
tl» trcfaiM'tal cctodl
limily Mirteetle, WeitUank.,, 
pleaded guilty lu *  charge
'ling a member to the iuu*>
ass-ault and rrceiv-ed a iS-tnootb! 'Thrre tWuvarto btwehures
pktytaeft! after gradtoumf ,** he 
said. "Afcwut W per rrK i to these 
Hii4e«t» gat« »f«titojrtoent to the 
Ok*R#|*«
'•'There are a great numlset of 
IrehKicat Wwikrts tweded »n
IdcDougall. Wr»tt»ank pieadtd ’tee mv»,Cttm. Nwnci in>» rtemarto Four t»ui
not euiiiv to a chatee to beiRti'"*’ # duuitsutfd lo guc-il» at ttee‘ , * J' • ‘■wi.r outw  guutj 10 a cnaife or petR,i rtwnmnn- o-fmM-'hf five to these are impvrted..intovKated <w a rrscrve, andp’’* '”^ *  tornmme o.ifmrri »« is- i,i!n*.,.* #
was remanded for trial i<,im«teng. Tuesday. They will te:i _  in (he I f v i . t o
March l i  id»»tiibul«d l« oifier Trrhfwvk'gy in Iturnaby, there Is
i lLI%Ct I'C'fiCtf' f'fuEi'A ifl tPi#‘ CflfOlstrf-Cfjt of iCM li'ilK
|jitnv>ufrui .m t "j n«a*r L w w h  l.W
^ x  nee R a tm l^ ’ R^^^^ “ Inter« led p«-4.>le vrt.> wish,;««< September, Mr. Ittrm n
m tt^ S  -M  r l t L  ’tee I rn lrom al■!»»*>)■ .
ruTard F^!^-air!fk It^rf w« 3om Ihe *i,MWialiwn,■! •« Kekmna thetr are tuirrnl.
f n«t »S a ^  losrt sludrnl* auending ihe
I f  mit^avm. rc^atofeJ ri-ecial priviJegr* for! vocational icfwwil., U»t June
of mn havmg a chauffeur a i»«-i„,(.,„ber»." she said. there were rmly 97 Since thati*ncir.
Tlit'odore 7-arr, NIIO Gordon 
Road, was f»md MO and costa
the
'To'"
on a n|»eeding charge; Chris 
tian Cal)ouw. i i l  Chrtstlcton 
Ale . tTS and cods, thaigerl 




It la Ihli quality which places any production in
''iptdfeaifobaf riiai" lted''‘«ltfi''"itl"""H»e dttier ipitK»”tebicK''"'p'
make the whole, point up outstanding and exceptional direc- 
Utot.
In •  critical "reprise" It I* Imtmrtant that any change* 
from Ofienini night be brought forward. Bui because I waa 
unable to attend every night I cannot do full liistlcc to this 
part of rny job as crillc, I can only com(>are what I actually 
»aw and heard Imping that Ihe other |m*i formances utiheUi 
the promised development seen earlier.
WedBcadag night I was mainly interested In the balance 
between the singers and the orchestra since thrrc had been 
criticism that the singing could not be heard over the or­
chestra In the first few rows. From the hack everything 
was clear as crystal and I found no justificaiion for this 
criticism when I moved forward. Sound has the halilt of 
skidding out from the stage over the audience but with Ihe 
new dressing rooms In place the back wall is now a perfectly 
resonant sounding board.
la any production the back stage crew make or break 
the business on stage. In this ease their performance was 
magnificent with Dick Gunoff doing wonders with whiit he 
had to work with In the lighting department. Fixitlights and 
more and stronger stxits should be added to the theatre equiii- 
ment as soon os iHissiblc.
But It Is the secondary actors who so often fall by the 
wayside. In the "Lady" they were wonderful. In particular, 
Mrs. Pat Biencfelt gave tn the part of Mrs. Higgins a suiierb 
understanding, iierhaps because of her Australian back­
ground, of the delightful satire in her lines,
Kelowna must learn thnt the audience Is king, always, 
and that aa such cun demand ond get whnt It wants, I have 
seen audience* stop a show inany times nnd not give up Its 
clamour until it got satisfaction, In this case, John Ku.ve 
as the ebullient ITooliltle, his cocknc.v. side kicks Joe Mans­
field and Fred Holloway us Jamie nnd Harry respcctlvciy, 
with Dorothy Richardson and ail tiic other cockneys, drew 
the audience to them m some of tiio finest chnractcrlxutlou 
and prpjcctlon I have ever seen, Their reprises might have 
beeti repented kiad Wrtalnly Doolittle SyaF deiierVliiR of 
own curtain. The cockney scenes made tho show and tho 
audience know It.
|«.if«,. .̂q««Tb*.«,<iharaairaphy.«by.G,w,eneth«Lloyd.,(,and.4,Uio»d,ancii)g„4.o(M,. 
her students was «u|ierbly integrated Into the crowd scenes. 
The Ascot bit, was deliciousiy funny nnd a feast for tho eyes.
By Friday night the Coveni Omdcn scene renliy romped 
and I underslnnd wn* iHiitcr stlli Saturday night, We are 
grateful for better supiiort oh the part of the orehesirn FrI- 
day and rcspcclful of n clarlnclisl who went lo the trouble of 
changing the bore of his instrument in order that ho might 
Improvo hi# Intonation.
It Is loo bad so many peoplo wero iinnblo In secure tlckota 
es|>eclally students and children, May I remind tho oxocutivo 
I of Kelowna Musical Productions thnlj regardless of tho
l*'” *TiwiFiilt3niifTtiwtttiKTP’btithfEtTnittTlTi!Tii9lrirTiiriitik 
I for the future, tho orKnnualion's first resiMinxIbiiity Is to
I t h a  public of which tho young iieoplo mnko up a very largo 
part. A S|H>clnl showing for students woufd npt have Incon­
venienced anyone, surely,! ChlidiVn’s peiTorman'ces at suitable 
low (irlccs aro now the ikillcy of m(«.si communities aero.***
Canadi. ' , '
Corner Slated 
4-H Club Speaker
Tlie Kelowna 411 beef club
,)vil| ,h»M„, *:
oal apiarist from Veiwm, a* 
guest sjxaker at their April 3 
meeting in the Benvoultn tie- 
menlary school at 1:30 p.m.
Debbie Stewart, publicity 
chairman, said activities in­
clude a field day at Kelowna 
ranches in Etllscm in May and 
a rally in Armstrong In June.
Officers elected for 1965 are 
Allan Kirschncr, president, 
Clark Johnson, vice-president, 
Audrey Gibbon*, secretary, 
Bruce Hardy, treasurer and 
Miss Stewart as press secre­
tary. Leader i* W, T. J. Bul- 
mnn of Okanagan Mission.
date 115 have compkletl tram* 
mg j
"Addition* of an *uditorium-| 
gvrnnasium. cafclrii*. U>>* amlj 
firis dormatorle* and a roinimm’ 
twlkling arc extxrted lo be! 
completed for the Kcfowna: 
WKDNKSDAV ivbciol by 1967 which will pio-j
Mrinartal Arena ‘ '*‘1© even more course fat ililic*;
l:tW p m -3 (W pin, -  Mother* teeip felicv# our accommo-i 
and tiny tot* skating »e»»H>n ‘ d*(k>n isroblem, i
3;(» p in -4:30 pm. --  General NEW COURSt-S '
actail aliatMMt mmm(i I ‘ W# art olaa pioariiiiti A«wi
Library Baard R»«m j course*. There ere 11 now of-
10;«i a m -5:30 p m.-Kc!<mn*; fcred at the school, imiuding 
art exhibit socictv dispiav i,y: auto Ixdy nnd machinfry repair*
Sdfoftf Ofirtrfet a  iduKlTiW«* t w  utTttM
"Little Change" 
Says Weatherman
Sunny skies aro expected to­
day In the Okanagan valley the 
Vancouver weather office said 
today.
Little change is cx|)eclcd in 
tcmiiuruture, winds will be 
light,
Temperature readings In Kel 
ownn, Tuesday, showed a high 
low reading of SI nnd 28 com 
pared to 0 high of 45 and a low 
of 20 with a trace of snow a 
year ago for liio same day.
A weak weather system In tiie 
north will bring n few luitchcs 
of eimid southward over BrltUh 
Columbia Today. OUierwlao 
skies will be sunny in ail re­
gions tixlny and Thursday an a 
large liigh pressure area re- 
mniiiH stntioniuy , along the
Afternoon lomi>erature« will 
reach the 50's in nortiiern B.C. 
ond ̂  will climb .Into tiie (lO's in 
some iiurts of nouthein B.C
1-ow tonight and high Thiirs-I 
day ot Penticton and Knm
education art clam 
Beya’ Onb
3;(X1 p.m.—Weight lifting, water 
colors, shufDeboard 
T:hft p m -Weight lifting, strik­




3:00 p.m.-5:U0 p.m.—Ojien house 
Graham Elrmrntary School 
2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.—Ojxn house 
Okanagan Centre 
Elementary School 
2:(X) p.m.-4:(X) p.m.—Open house 
Mission Creek 
Elementary School 
7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m.—Open liouso 
Rutland Elementary School 
7:00 i».m,-9;00 p.m.—Open lupise 
South Rutland 
Elementary School 
7:00 p.m.-0:00 p.m.-Open house 
West Rutland 
Elementary School 
7:00 p.m.-9;(KI p.m.—Open house 
Weatbank Elementary School 
7:00 i).m,-8:.10 p.m.—Open house 
ElllNon Elementary School 
7:30 p.m.>8:30 p.m.—Ojien house 
Glenmore Elementary School 
7:30 i>,m.-0:00 p.m.—Open house 
and clnHsrwim dispinyH 
Gordon Elementary School 
7:30 p.m.-8:,30 p.m.—Open house 
and cius.sroom displays 
5lartin Elementary School
p.m.—Open iiouso 
Winfield Elementary School 
7i30 p;m,—Official opening of 
now activity room; classroom 
displays, refreshments, ' 
Kelowna Secondary School 
ML.ltetii«Yji'.l«ty.,-tilght.J 
ing indillc speaking finals for 
School I)|.strlcl No, 23; band, 




school, and we plan auto Ixxiy 
and automotive apprenticeship 
course* in Septcmticr.
"There is a course in basic 
training for skill development 
for those who don't >*>**0** 
(trade X or belter educotion. 
This course I* designed to i»ro- 
vide them with the training 
leading to vocational training 
and employment.




An error In reiea.se of obitu­
ary rciKirt for Mrs. F.vanguline 
Milne, Saturday, shouid read; 
married in 19.30 rather 1930. 
Also daughter's name Mr.*. H. 
Langeioo inot Langooi nnd pnll- 
licnrer Altrert Beitel i nol  
Bertciii.
A PROCLAMATION
Whercu.*. Dick l ’t»rkln*ion. 
Mayor of the City of Kelowna, 
B L. Ill the Dominion of Can- 
atiu, has dc-patched, a.- lit* 
special reprcM'ntative and 
eniissary, iIk' Hoimraiile Hill 
M, Baker to journey to the 
City of Swcclwatcr, 'i’cNUs lor 
the piirpove oi oIimu vmg the 
annual Hattic.siiake itoiindiip 
of that coiimiiinlty and for 
tlie additional purpose of e.̂ t- 
nlillsiilng tile tli s of friendi liip 
between the two eomiiiiinitles; 
and Wherea;,, liiMilualile a-- 
.si>iaiice iia.s been rendered to
the City of Sweetwater and its 
Miake imnling festivities by Ihe 
said Bill M. Baker and hi* 
comtianioiis through their 
dedicated attention lo the 
eiadieation of the rattlesnake 
and tlie so< lal activities neccs- 
Mirily attendant theicto, Now 
therefore. Know all men by 
tlic.sti pic.rtni.s that I. W. H. 
I ’eiiK k. ity VIItue of the pow­
ers vested in me ns Mayor of 
the City of .Sweetwati r. Texas, 
do hi'rehy piocjaim Dick 
I ’arkinson, luayor of the city 
of Kelowna. B.C . lo be an 
lionoiai.i nti/en of tills city, 
and I direct ills emlssaiy to
convey unto him Iht keys ta 
this city and our beat |reet> 
ings. in assuming the prlvl* 
leges of citizenship In this 
community il Is also directed 
that the Mayor of the City of 
Kelowna Dick Parkinson avail 
himself of the earliest oiqwr- 
tunity to attend the Rattle­
snake Eradication Program ot 
the city of Sweetwater or to 
visit this coinmimlty on any 
other occasion lo enjoy his 
privilcgeH and assume his 
duticH of honorary citizen, 
Done this I2th day of Feb., 
1965 lo which witness iny hand 
and seal.
QUESTION PERIOD FOLLOWS CHAMBER GENERAL MEETING
Steward Queried on U.S. Colleges
82 the wcntlior offlcu anld,
GRID TRADE
TORONTO tCPi-Dnvo Thle- 
*oite«»d*(MMlv*«>4iaUbao)i«>JwUK 
Toronto Argoiiaut.M of tho Ciinn- 
dlnn Fmitbuil L 0 n g u e, wns 
Irnded tfidny ifor John Sirnmons 
who in.M yettr played ixith end 
and fiahkcr' for VVinnliieg Blue 
Bombers, , ,
loops Is cxpwifd.jo bo .30 onci " 'iV l , a n d ™ S ! i lo n r ‘




0:00 p.in.—Minor girlH'.baskot 
ball ,
8:00 p in:—Women'B keeii fit 
clans
Dr, Knnî  High Behoiil
i8;00 p.m.—Badminton
Hlt.v in 1904 was 03 iwr oem. 
VOCATiONAI, HC'liOOl B
Dr. .Steward wiin alHi ni-iutd 
if Washington hnil vocational
.schuoiH iuicii u.‘i tiie one i<resent- 
iy in Kelowmi,
Ho Kiiki llicre were home In 
Waxhlngton liiit a* lliero wan 
miich co.st liivuiveii mm,I cul- 
iekc* prmided a com|ireiien,sive 
ciih'Iciiium of btiih ucudciiiic 
nnd vhciitiomii cmiiM!,..
We’ ran i l?.o on iy a Ixjut 40 
pcM cent of Junior eoiiegu «tii- 
cieiitH go on lo a four-.veiir in- 
Ntilutloii," he Mild, "ho we try 
■ ji 1 I t J j t t  ill h l,-5,4„st, b.ti I'M C-k 
fur lho*e who intend oiiiy tw'o
In tho (|uo.slion period that fol­
lowed thu speaking portion of 
the chnmbei' general meeting 
Tuesdoy night at the Capri. Dr.
W, E, Steward, prlncliml of 
Wennleheu Junior coiicge won 
UHkcd if Junior coiicge.s affedetl 
tiio flow of (diidenlH lo higher 
levels of IcBritingr 
"Dr. F, T. Giles has done n 
survey oh this 'situation," said 
Dr, Steward "and I'm not hiire 
liXAully^w hat«thu«Nltuatiuii %ia*tti» 
pi'vNenl in the state. However, 
in Weniitcliee, there were 71 iier 
cent of iilgli school gruduntes 
who went on to coiiego In the 
full of 1964 . 63 |ier cent of these 
entered Wenatchee Junior col­
lege." ' 
llegurding t h c nvuduiiilc 
levels in Washington, Dr.
Bloward said the vntrunco ru 
quiroments for the Llnivorslly of 
Washington was alxiiit 75 per
wntr»iii»Ite<3r-^catl®mlo»4erm(ttH»wr»*ndHl(H*noiHitftt»ity^*»m«i 
and the average levdl of frenli 
men who entered thnt univer- 
V, T
niiai inidgei of $7f)9,(MKl and 
wilii tlio iiiany liilngii winch are 
nece;.:,nry lo cloliie and feed 
studeiitN there i« much money 
.speijl eacii year in WeniUciiee.
AID
In anhwer to a (iiirihtion of 
hwvy,,,|iiMch. JiiiHiicla). j ld  
aviiiiable for adult sludenls, 
who couldn't gain hinady em- 
idoyrnent. Dr, .Sluwaid hald the 
IJ.H. governiiient |»rovided tui- 
iinn*nnd*pnpt;*of''thriiviW(f'’'exi 
peiihCH, iiut only until emjiioy-
became ̂‘ '‘nowtevm'l'we do iiuve'a,gocHi! I!:""!,,, 
ttgicemeni with uiiiversities soj >
student!. .i;iin transfer witliouvl , nus cuiidoyuieiit wmiid be 
io:,|ng crcdiis lor courses Uiey; !",''»'’bimi w ork."Jio i-ald, "and
iiHvo taken." Ur. Bleward .Mini,  ...........  ' '
Anollicr (|U(Jslloh isised to Dr,
Steward w|is exactly how much 
the college jneaiit to the econ­
omy of ii|o community.
"We have 5(1 (acuity mern
liicy are iKamd by law (o vs'ork 
if iKj.hsihie, 'J'licn wiien Ihelr 
work is finlhhed they may ro- 
MiiUe .Judie;., wilii finandal 
a,'i‘ iHluhce, iiniil emidoyment Is 
o|Mined (or them the foliowing
"We find this' an excellehl 
meiiiod, ait inany firniH like lo
btos on lair staff at liie ctdiege 
and tiiere aie .50(1 studenlii hoi 
llvint! on eatnpiis," he said,' train their own personnel. This
"which liiuHirate.'i Only a txir-lwav, those who don't,have auf- 
tion of riur coniilbiliion lo \Vcm|fl<'M'nl edueutlon to gain stdidy 
alclice, Dur eolfcge has an'uii-Uiripioymcnl, can , take 'liiislea'
' I ' i ' ' :  ; ' ' '  /' '1 . f ' .
with 0 view to higher cduca* 
tion."
DORMITORIEB
Regarding iirivale entcrpris* 
dormitories. Dr, Steward said 
tiicre had lieen difficulty ex­
perienced in Washinglun with 
tliese dormitories us often (ha 
eoliege had no control over atu* 
dents housed in them.
"However," he said, "It ni>- 
pears they must bv profitablo as 
u)aayMflriiiN.aro«pmyidl()tfJ)«mi.,«...<4 
and if arrangements or regu- 
iutions can lie provicieci for th# 
coliege to control the utudents 
there shouldn’t be too much dl(« 
ficully," ,
Anotiior (|uost|on Nsked ")jow 
can the hiudonts of today keep 
III) "emotionally" with Ibo ovap* 
changing times of now ana Uia 
future"'F 
Dr, Steward anld there la at 
present tt sorloUa deficiencyIi K —#** s«k-_.„_©itoti>#aMAArf*gfc»A-— A#*—̂ - -    -■ ̂
with "emotional .complacency" 
but the older generation jg wak­
ing tip in this fact and Rttempt- 
ing to rcviae It. puttlni- mora 
NiresN on emotlonNrauDlliiy, of 
the atudcntji, i
PuttlidM ^  naoBmoo B.C. Nrwapapefi 
♦92 Dojte Av«wa«, Kelow«au B C .
R P MacCnii. RuhB»lica
llfliM iS P A T . M A lc a  IC  l i e  fAOB ♦
tfi ApfB tb# orw CowKiaJBs I V i f k  
icbcdaJe w il beco®e opcfa* 
tsve iAt0 Kek>*B* airpcm.
tfrvioe uacfc«s«4 u a itk  ajwi 
emwsd tia £ ^  iirfa jtt to p *  asaeAscd 
pEOfctraas- 
The ra iio f pecA^m wbicb }» 
f^Crkied i*cjltu«; rtfirictttl 
K e  opcftetuii « a fl *ad lesttkted 
tac ifitic i {o f tlic  puiidic.
Qb TTiM«lty Ip *, the ja« i® 
wittiBf fooea **s  na 6essis that 
« pparftprf ec«uW ge*
«|)i»  10 » o *ti iftwie. Aa4 tto* ®0R*
Jkaiiam k  'tSBUiittri.
The saB truth t> the tiaf&; «t 
shpeet hp  ouegrpan t̂he ae$?omiWNhi« 
tfoBt.̂  W'P cofai|cfe4 a*fc«ittate 
bH 5firafi if»  » ■»« toopf iwk^kitf,
A t i  of f i«  thf p»iWk  t |» «  
ii m m  fee* oo»' tfeui it wmi tea > f*fi
ifOu
loortased titffK has neaftt pore 
ipiice m€€UMy far ofseratiB? pw* 
DMiiie} aad this space had to be 
obtaioed at the eipeose d  tl»  pubii!: 
area. Little by tern this » ** eiosfed 
Bo« there h  l i ^  left- 
l^ r e  is oae kiliitioii adl mae solu- 
Bob ©idy; a new terasijyd buMrBg,
Thinking Of
the W :  to h r ^  iMatiss ab»it 
t r id ia f  ia  yaar a u io a i^ ilf  fa r t l *  
heit p o ta h ir -dr:!! i t  » le «  « «  
mpsmg m  t l *  ife«ted Mae for it i*w *
iata I i *  B C A m sm & ^  AtJfei3ci»i»«i.
T»>o itapbie ihia-p a «  'do at 
that liaae »iB »a ie  >«« f*r  
filiiuslit wheo )bii trade tt ia t«d cr 
Bif«t yffis !*««*» d *  BCAA sayi,. CNse 
il I® b9if aad ititall pat cotm , Tbfte 
m*4 not t *  eipeosite, they
t i t  rriMritd it trade-ia tin * the «?• 
holtiery ail base that fre^. cifeaa 
tool that appeals to both ikakr aad 
pffiu«ed«i porthtPf.
The othef ti to boy a lobe m  bar 
of toiicb>i^ ptiai of t l*  pfoper fxdm. 
Thii c*a w  ttsed to ewer iftioec 
icraBhe* iik I ttoae okki before d*y 
de^lop tato iroobfeMOP nul tto* 
aidiilv nasi aitas.
Roep the car briidtt aad good fesok* 
ift| waiJtttt it esery othrr week 
and eraiiiii it tbofoo.^y each three or 
four i»o«i3tt. Waatei ii oartkitlaify 
liopcMtuit b) the sfrtot. it protmi 
Bif ftidih a p te i datt aad abrasive 
dirt left over from ainier lod frwa 
ht|hviy coaitruetioo. Doo’i o p  •  
dry cloth ce dry lo«*l to cleaa your 
ttsitdihield. Socii corttaia ‘dry deia* 
ini* aiU fiO the windshield with rainute 
•aalches, oaklng it lodt dkl before iti 
lime.
Chpk your drivioi haWu. Dcalen 
today pul little stock in bow much 
mifetfe shows oo the odometer. They 
know from year* of trading that a 
well-driven car with 50,000 miles on 
the otkim^ef can be more laleable 
than the samejear, make ai^ model 
with only 25,000 miles showing.
Drag-strip starts, scrtaroiog stops 
and hard cornering can depreciate 
your automobile rapidly.
Give attention immediately to evra 
minor ailments in your car. BCAA’s 
Emeranw Road Service Department 
retxim hipkeip
thousands of automobile breakdowiti 
each year. If you keep the faults cor­
rected. you won’t be embarrassed at 
trade-in time by the car refusing to 
atari when the dealer tries to take it 
out for a road test.
When it comes time lo trade in your 
car, here arc other tips that will add to
The riity recogmats this;_ Canadian 
PacifK Aifliaes i«co|aizes «; the pub- 
iic knows It and tikc tkpart^J^ of 
tranipoii admits it.
Mr. Pkkerskifl, the depaitawat’f 
mittiiter, last August fieel) stated he 
appreciated the necessity'.
Howeser the wheels cd the gods and 
the fcnera«*ai ^ind slowly and some 
foatatise date a coupk of years heaoe 
has been 'suggested as the time t l*  
D O.T. w il coastfwrt a new termiBal 
buihhU'g. • -
tkiufe two years is bett^ than 10 
years, the feajd tm  is fte buiidiag is 
ncc'ded noss'- 
Tbe i*w  site for the buikhnf has 
been chosen, piaas in 4M.ail have 
b^a drawn aad frescntfd to Oiiawa,, 
Much d  the *pt4t work has
been <te*se in fact liiilc more is 
than Ottawa’s official approval -and 
bâ cking.
The- new tejiainal buil:din| is ©oc 
a dream which mav maieiialire at 
KMi* future date, it is a ccocieie 
proposal and an urgent necessity.
Is there nist wsrae way Ottawa can 
be persuaded to take out its files awJ
4
pmmmm
Two Nations At War 
In A Sii
B» r A T i i f s  m m m M d  
|h*Rf CkBrtar (Mttws B w tai
of C«B> new ©atke eaUad Mtgcr.
Mwckeaxk Ki©C. [ecperly 
BMeiag a cruto, tor’*
up 'Utc Cw*4taA 
Uh* Bi-itkh Kortk Act.
|»  »ek« tajuAg p©w«rs trom th*
E iwwzai' fuvrrtor.wu «i .tk*
ymnmy of .. I'M ,
£k #«Kt cca-rciC'tb* iteai Ikk ««* 
i«cess«r>' to Caaatoa’s
iFcr e iiart, a u  m  vtaw m d  to 
fttoju sfc-s to lasM-v'*
to tiie Kwiacc'S wto® war 
tKleii. Mvrr Aid.
" ite . Iw#ea#rau d
Ottawa toea prt3(.'«©ti«a la erect 
aa uiawiskiy fiedera! eto,p4jr*,, 
tjMCri-** wto'cli tiswir t*tJ'iV'Ctosa. 
*Ad ro'wer wa# es-
^  W / V A M  « O V « « M S « T  M f t W  M tO T W W R  f
CROP FAILURE
Ikf dcsSar fip m  'you can 
V'*c»',uffl i ^  entire ia s ^  of tl« oto 
and pve the trunk a foed psBag over. 
ClNKk the ’floor covtriaf and rê acê  
lay tom mats. Use *  ^uil,iiy fabr* 
clcMtof to reasove any dui siaiisf 
from tito ufteistery-. Don’t fo i|ft iht' 
ttosdiiitof ( ‘cfiiinf’) of your w .  Ckan 
tad was all inteiiof chrome and other
Great World Challenge 
Seen la
Be sure my ‘eitots’—«toli as radio 
or ife'-coiMliiwninf—a**’ in wofkiag 
Ofikr. The %a1«» of such eitrai at 
Irade'tn ce tcHsale lime is ikbsta^  
amctog deaieri- Soh*  say many drtven 
(fofi’i bke car radios many doaT 
like ihe ew a erpeme of an aif-con* 
diiiortof. Chhen say car rad«»i art 
lo common now that a man Ixiyioi • 
used car witkHtt o t* fcmetimes feeli 
cheatod. aad that aif-condiiioaing can 
be •  >%tinne resale asset.
G ist Ihe a r  t eiieriof a thorou^ 
washlat and let it dry completely. 
Then check to discover any *crtlchei 
«  nfckt you may Have overlooked In 
your regular iminieiiarK*. and use 
your touch-up paint on these.
The (kiler will inspect the uphol* 
itery, the headliner, back of the rear 
teat, floor mats and trunk. If ever^ 
thing looks shipshape, your trade-in 
iUowince il going to go up.
The dealer will also look clo«!y at 
Ihe tires—not so much lo determine 
the degree of wear as to kc the faih- 
ion in which the tires have been worn. 
Tires are great tattletales about driving 
habits and certain mechanical defecu 
of the automobile. Above all, don’t try 
to save a little money by buying a set 
of cheap, worn tires and putting them 
on the vehicle just before you take it 
to the dealer. The tire* could tell 
false tale* and the dealer will in any 
gvtflt need to teplaee thtm, kwertof 
your trade-in allowance.
The dealer wants a presentable car
tib arnpirt tfef W r fe< ftght
•way. The longer it sits around wait­
ing for refurbishing by his own 
mechanics, often so busy with work 
for regular customers they can’t get 
around to it for two or three weeks, 
the more Ihe car depreciates. To the 
dealer, time is money, nnd you may 
as well get some of it.
fteNtoto * f*  B ita f iM ii’rr. 
IMM rkemthm tb* vwrM feto 
totUhk to (««♦ •  ftwwtof 
piptottto© is i itotolS'M*!. 
tto ff*  to e f* t*  Iteat
Hi* 9«r»rtos «*iM  to*4 to 
cito«« to tort ♦ to*
T l#  frtltotoliic to a
M ito t« (aiUctvt sMrillws to* 
of tito vwrti's 
P to s liliM i g fw sriii to  to rn *  
* i ’ to *  •«rtok's atotoUr to  f t * i  
to*
B f m i.tJ iA to  t ,  IV A N
A f ItoNrtsI C*w*f*totoa*
Maskasdl fcss S't'teev'td •  
laeasur# deaih »ad
th* n’orld't t«d  t*o-
R»r* rriUral evvry Osy.
T>i# riU’i* u 
l*y . To •v *r t r ito itw te e  •  
rtiiUV'#!*' Itm yreti  htme will 
W t#  tocrearei to food
pfi^oruot).
Maa ha* le *n «4 to 
death torwKh
»od«t© tef’hwtecr Di»*it.*fS
©o k * t t r  laVf tftlU *1 htavy a* 
la itof rM,il. Man irvra h*i 
achwved a iMt.aac#' ot tftfor 
which to tvcidmi major wa.r ta 
etiech,
But arerM tcwd prtri’uctioa baa 
failed lo krcf» r»ac* wdh lh« 
retuliant popuialton Incfcai*.
Today. Ihe worWi r»of»u!atlon 
It etUmaled at 3.30O.O0O.OtX) Al 
th# current rale ot mcrcaie 
ther* wilt b* 4.500,606.(00 on 
tarth in ve.vrs. and by the 
#»d of ihi* cenlury. a.OOO.ow.OOO,
'v<rf mixm 4,.S».,|iai.l«i wS h# to Dr 
'toy jltsm, ^emsks&muj m»- 
cwatoies
'xicH G m  m tm m
StMh fim ik  AnMNT’to* t o t * ©*  
Usiittotiiato diiJii*r I»oib to* pe®- 
eaijteiw)#, fltit to* •'•arid 
il tivf* toi lac** **««» 4a»i*r*.
A ttod ®f Uto' world tfW. 
ric-her, fcwt I®*’ two-lMrtS*. 'C®6» 
feav* itoierisrawd ii«S « 
geia {#6rcr„ 
hmf« lito. ajff'ifiibarat pro- 
rtwcik® ha* »  keen
mm iM »M'’ua.| 
werld gTtm'ih, tort
wfetr* th* licod to greatori, th#' 
«*r*a&ttoo of laert prodacWJi© hi* 
bt«i fiawer ihaa to* »«*’W 
avwa**.
tiiimai* that by t*7*
t ^  wot to W'iU *»ed a |iS-r*f-<*6l 
tetrrat* in fexwt i'*i:«ducto«i juit 
to ketp pact wiUi prttcto tub- 
Hilroct l*v#to„ If Iht iituatlito 
to to u n ^ v * . the wtwM will 
»ced SO per cent mm* food, to 
•  decftd*.
Dr. Binjay RaaSan S*». «fi* 
r#ftor.i.eocral of the UN food 
and a|flru!tur* orianiralJc*. re- 
cenOy lo!d the Royal Comrr,.ts»- 
wrallh jS«xiety in taxodfto lhat 
mcrTvifnilalloo I* th# root of tb# 
prt»bJcm Yri a country would 
©ot be con.itdc’r«d ovcffiopulalcd 
tf it uted It* rcsmircei |;»roperl>'.
KfEO PROOrcnON TIME
"With few ficejdloni lb«r# ta 
not a country In the world which 
could not double and feed it* 
population-if It had Urn*." laya
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Old Wives' Tales 
EasilyStarted
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
March 105S
Canada win* the Hockey Champion- 
thip of the World! The Penticton Vcci 
hand the Ruwlan team a 5-0 defeat at 
Krefeld. Germany. Bill Warwick and 
Mike Shobnga each score twice, and 
Kevin Conway once. Tills was the Cnnn- 
dian team's clRhth straight victory in 
tho tournament,
20 YEARS AGO 
March 1945 
War veteran of 18 Is back home from 
S3 miaalona with UCAF. Son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Cha». P. Stewart, Richter St., 
he celebrated his 18th birUidoy on boml>- 
Ing flight over Hamburg. Ho claima 
Canadions are not getting credit for 
their efforU in the Britiah press.
20 YFAR8 AGO 
Mareh I93.S
. of Kelowna wins tha
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The Canadian Press la excluaively en* 
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AssoclatM Press or Reuteijs |n this 
iftoper ana also the Ifxal B«ii*Mibllihed 
Kerelo. All righU of m M M tln n  of 
special dispatches ftoremlliil' also
Canadian Ladies' Badminton singles by 
defeating Mrs. W. R, Walton of Toronto 
IM , ll-ft. Mrs. Patrick, former chain- 
inn, was defeated in semi-finals by Mrs, 
aikcr.
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1025
Brignilicr-Generai J. M. Ross CMG, 
0/C of MDll, arrived on the Slcnmous 
and made an inspection of D Coy, RMR. 
There was n full turn out, under com­
mand of Cnpt. G. D. Cnmoron, MC, Tho 
Brigodier complimented ail ranks on 
their smart appearance.
50 YEAUH AGO 
3farcl. 315 
An alleged biackmallor Is committed 
for trial on chargo of attempting to 
obtain money from John Casorso, by 
tlircntening his Ilfo if he did not pay $500, 
The tlirents were in anonymous letters, 
•igncd "Black Hand", "Blood" and 
almllhr noAi do piumci.'
60 YEARH AGO 
March 1005 
tOnt
By DR- JOSEPH Q. MOLNER
How did old wives* tales be-
?;ln? How do modern health 
ads (kin to the old wives' tales 1 
begin?
A noted nutritionist. Dr. Dena 
C. Cedcrquist, of Michigan State 
University, says that food fads 
often ore based on this type of 
reasoning;
"Of oil persons killed in auto­
mobiles accidents last year, 08 
per cent had eaten while bread 
or flour on the day they died."
That's the kind of IorIc tho 
foo<t faddi.sts use. She rocs on:
"If you tell mo thnt you cot 
wheat germ for breakfast and 
thnt it makes you feel wonder­
ful, I can't really arRuo tho 
point with you bocnuNO I don't 
know how you feel. But I can
R.*,y»«to ’Ew*3.. a ioed **-
#■1 to* New
£*x to DoHato.
But pme. it toe tog pr«hi«to., 
Ijtoia.. t«r i t  to
iM’ieat# lit f)ii)4,iw3jrtitas to W .- 
to I*  ytmi*-.. W>*
|Wiite3.y to fied
««ir* iKsoiitoiu 
Japaa isl!ea’SJiv«:.ly csrttivat#* 
the little  laaa it frt*
I’leM* thiwign effi* 
fieis! metoias- India** li®d W
toC'flieiefitlf 
V»t 4*js*» t» at**?!
lBi6f«,tof |ie*r*u|*tK«». It hi* to- 
freat-fid by S..WJ® liRfe the 
fd the Sec®*  ̂ Woibl War.
It ha* fts rt»m l«r the prett.f»e* 
liv* ll.WO.bfrt m«r« H'hich w'lU 
tw thete b')' IttoO unte».i a birth 
r<intr<»S eawj'*igt» which has 
hrt© ifiiytuted to Japaa *ir»pt»es 
•  brake.
YAKE8 UN-MARRliT STEP 
Ptktog ht* called to Japan#**
family j.4nwto« e»p<r!.& t« ex­
am me Chlaa'a f*’*>d problem, an 
un-Marciit »:r{>. Only d her 
poiwtaiKio •!*?■• at a level can 
ah# i«»iain her rcrourcr*.
In U tw  Amcnca. food pro- 
ductton ciedmr* steadily a* th# 
poi^lalton # a p I o d # * at the 
world'* highest rale*. A* pop* 
ulation fo#» up. *o does demand 
for fond.
Death control compound* the 
problem. Expert* warn that 
there will I *  steadily more 
older and working-ng# people 
c«»nit?#ling economicaliy. 
Economic dcvelopmwtt Is a 
key to food problem*, but death 
control Interferes. Kgvpt, for 
example, when it completes the 
Aiwan High Dam project, hope# 
to have millions more acre* to 
cultivate But the ri*e in (>f)pula- 
Won couM tm tel tort » i»  pr®* 
ductlon.
t o d a y  ^
“©rave ,, _
That waa tiw tsmt m m  ba©- 
nec teeadhne oi the "Dtadbr 
Gemmr" ot Kektosma. B-C. o© 
Thwrsday. W h Fetomary --  few 
day after Prita* litoMer Pcav- 
aoBtaMfed I© few iiotti* el Ckw»- 
Ktos the pt^wuAary resKirt for 
few {toy©! Conmui*.ao© e© Bil- 
ltofu©i.*aa a#d B^rxrtturaltocn 
Ttaat cfitirely yiatoficd tweilfe# 
»»i!©r|y v©* reputed, to siaork 
reader# m ofewr part* of C«*ada 
vkKk., ike toe Qkwitog©© Yafeey, 
©re reotote from toe 'Quebec 
bofder ©©d sefregavtd froaa 
»ii3srfic»at cootaict with Freada- 
CwawftsA*.
la »tam©ry. few cocomuslo© 
a«ys toAt, durtog tto I t  mortUto 
oi work to date., it k©s do*- 
covered that "Caaada.. vitooirt: 
b««g fuiy ccwKKiiu* oi tlw fact.
. f i passtog tkrouito toe pcatefi 
W'im to its. featswy."
Foe few t2 ,«  price «rf « jssfctoto 
ac'Srsoi teailio^ m  ka^sty. 
rafewe toa* iw  H , i l l  .life » te k  
ttoe 'has already
tot iax|ayei—k-t afeae toe esti- 
»a?*d: f»«**-? ukivto
a  *'ife c«i*i feelwe St rs«i{!5*l«s. 
Ei m I t o ! €©«*'.«#*
ics>:ail h«’'V« k*r®!«»4, 
et'iijs e’te'© toseatiras I ’asfceda— 
as if siast ei u* *«y.
*j6C>*a i-ard P u ka a
toa, a  toe s»j-t-%.j«sy9i3 ffcf'a4̂ e
«i feii fasious le'fxart »  1 ^ :  "I 
t«o aauaas m m im t m the 
to*asB of a 'sisgk 
Wha* toe B aad B com m uim  
«)£&aaly faded to -do vas to 
few OT’igto sd toiJ very 
read aad obviia,',is crisis as we 
kitow rt today, aad to outlm toe 
e%aa% real baste totoktof m 
toiaay.
' to »Ssi*»r# toe Quetwc f*eto- 
tesaj has,, as toad Itorham pas&t- 
cd out, bee* w»to m  store 
tk*et«d Wole defeated few 
ai'ay erf Fi-ance Pi*®*
of Abrahaiu m» Ifl® . SfwctoraMy, 
m has boos leougfet to a teeai 
o’lmw few m *i by
ttoee tarvM*: a pmUsfd iKto 
*-b® s * i  o'S't «rf to  dtfto,.
teureaijffat* i« - 
ptfvcf'iy *®d few gay
biit aafifovwastod Bsdefiessiieaf# 
erf toe ?J7«.toia ca»««s ei a







The tcream of ptole*t feoai 
Quebec wa* lo'to itod clear, it# 
cittoCfi* retaawd Maur-ce Du- 
aa poyrj to  dead*, 
aiatirfy to* to  '® a» fiafeoria. 
•'to© wa* to “few ctetraB- 
z.ert” «rf Dttava, ©ad to strugfl© 
to recovei to  Quebec _ fee
trf ĵ iTOV'tow-al
s e r f w k r c k afe 
t o i  frf'©»
toasgr-ij*. to #  toher, prov»- 
c:ta,'s picniW'i”* v;iitv.a,44y'’ left ktoa 
IE! fig h t is s w a i erf- gaag-
0-ti.*'S* wv.M to
*:& it cc4«id c«iv to w  twea a
o rir.a iia  te r  the
rvi.icuiS ioa cl few ’pfovsscwd 
fovvxem erits’ r ij^ u .
Today Quebec’s Ihr-eintor J*a© 
Lesage i* c-oBitouiog the' batthi 
M to Gsm i rb t i- i it f  e:v*mpk, 
by lefiisisg Is ttoe xs itfoviBsw 
*©!»%  ista' the C a w d *
P'aa., a to 'l) a  a ttagiUM to- 
rigkw
ltosfe,v, the Qtos
heiWn saw tow tb# ixvk®isii 
m .K.iger tod attatawd ttoir’ to- 
tonc&ds^'f'e. u'tiiiie tetojwax'rfy 
reiatotof s » e  f’ato©*tol 
firci!® a»i-ir to, vtole
ttwf# *1''* ssviut fwrwatol faftara 
*L « , «« fs«nad* » .t*y
Qut’toJ'krfs ■'totf’iiid  
Mi*:t mmt J* j ’skf'fe'f*.: I «  Nsger 
Is eve* 'ir-»c.̂ 'e |:#*£tif.al fee
rxfito f ato m m * poijpulaui 
Q'ueto#.,
Old Memories In 
Can Do Much To Cheer You Up
i--to»rttaka..«.appllfiialloQi,
“ ■ ‘ —  to tho Lt.-Goventor In Council under tho
Municipal Act, to incoriTornto a city 
municipality under the name of "Tho 
Corporation of tho City of Kolowno" 
appoara In tho Clarion. . .
In Passing
Injiiy Increasing, many people have 
quit worrying about what wUl bcconio 
of the next generation and have set th 
worrying ahoui whai»may bccoiiie of 
the present one.
conduct tost* under controlled 
conditions and find out what 
kind of nutritional value tho 
germ has. ,
"Tho food foddista capitalize 
on our inobiiity to be nnsolute 
by telling half-truths that load 
the tiubile to buiiovo its food 
aupply is not ndcquato."
She is right. Without prohibi­
tive amounts of testing, we 
can't pin down .the absolute 
amount needed by any Indi- 
vlduttl-tho amount of Vitamin 
D, for oxnmplo.
But we CAN figure out an 
amount that will provide a 
margin of safety for ovoryopo. 
Going beyond thnt amount
•«.ISr.Vfil«JlSl.,»USfif,Mjl«R.UlS!l'!9.i,Si».9.9lll8,»«.' 
too far beyond, nnd even an 
otherwise useful or necessary 
vitamin or mineral con be 
harmful. Yot tho food fads hang 
on, tho 1005 version of old wlyoa* 
talcs.
tome of; those old notions must 
have come nlKUit from similarly 
fnlincious arguments, A de­
formed baby was Imrn-nnd, 
seeking nn explanation, yot 
without facts, BomelxKly said,
©to n lot of strawborrios last 
iummor." lOr whntovcf hap­
pened to have boeh noticed.)
I can't imnglno whore tho 
Idea that fish is "brain food" 
came from, or that wine is «
"blood builder." It Isn't 
The frequent nonsen*# about 
"harm" from cooking in alumi­
num dishes isn't hard to trace— 
and this hokum keeps coming 
up often enough so that I  am 
repeatedly asked about R- H’» 
a fiction Invented by peddlers 
trying to sell stainless steel or 
some other kind of cookingvvnre 
to people who already have 
aluminum.
The aluminum pans, of course, 
arc perfectly sate and many, 
many millions of tlicm have 
bci-n in use and stiii are.
So some of the old talcsl old 
and new versions) are the 
product of ignorance and others 
aro invented becavise someone 
ho|)c.H to profit by spreading 
mi.Hlnformatlon. Don't bo taken 
in by either kind.
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
has gout, but has not had an 
attack since ho started taking 
medicine, prescribed by his 
dodor. I understand gout is a 
form of arthritis. In later life 
will it crippio him and bo pain­
ful'/-MRS. E.H.
Gout afflicts Joints; It is, 
tlmrcforo, a part of tho family 
of dUen.scs known collectively 
tts artiirilis. But gout Is ciif- 
fcreiit from tho rest. It re.sults 
ffom the body's inabtltty to 
handle uric acid properly. With 
medication to keep tho uric acid 
under control, gout patient# 
U)08e.dayN4.gei4along«lRda(lnlt«ly«. 
without any painful flare-ups. 
Dismiss any (ears that It will 
"cripple" your husband. And 
bo glad thnt 'ho is one of tho 
mony who respond so woU to 
modern medication.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And you, that were sometime
mind by wicked worhe, yel now 
hnlh he reeonelled." Coloaslna 
H2I.
You can't bo all out for Christ 
when you are nil In with th* 
world. , I ,
March 10, 1965 • . - , ,
England's King Charles 1 
dissolved P arliam ent 338 
years ago today—In 1620—
In another step in the dis­
pute between the monarch 
and Parliament that was to 
lead to civil war. At thnt 
time, the monarch regarded 
his p o s i t i o n  as divinely 
granted and considered he 
was not answerable to Par. 
llamcnt for h is  actions. 
After the dtssohJtlon of Par­
liament, Charlc.* nttrmpicd 
to govern solely on his own 
authority forr 11 years, until 
di«scn.don grow, (tr.st in 
Scotland and inter in Eng­
land, to Nvich iirofxirtions 
thnt civil war became In- 
cvllnblo—between tlie hui>- 
porters of the monarchy 
and those of Oliver Crom­
well. Charles was dofontcd 
anti toheudcd in the war 
and C r 0 m well governed 
England umler tho title of 
Lord Protector.
Ifiht — Tho U.S. acquired 
formal control of the touis- 
lana Territory in a deal , 
witli Franco.
19.12 k’ormer president 
Fulgcnclo Bntlsto regained 
control of Cuba after a coup 
d'etat.    .
First World War
Fifty years ago today—In
of Ncuve Clinpellc began, 
with the 1st Canndinn Divi­
sion co-opcrnting by a fire 
aitnck during the first as­
sault; HMS Ariel rammed 
and sank n .Ocrn.an sub­
marine; Gormans contin­
ued their a d v a n c e  Into 




iny—in i«4(>--nittor; fl'ptma 
Ntweon tho Finns and Ru*. 
itani continued; MuiiolihIV 
and Gorman Foreign Min­
ister von Ribbentrop con­
ferred, V
NEW YORK lAP) — Jrfem-
*ar-i« m Ifee tow i rfcfi 4o mmt
t» rtorf’ yww »,g# ihs» iMSNfy
to tto toto
Ve*a*v# h«l y w  fair store 
el hvtof rt yew e»a rememtor 
©too—
Yoar b4efi#t't goal to life 
©at ta ro$e down a hill oo ■ 
*iih  ym r feet oo the 
tondlrbars.
Ifob Hop# »»# a r I • I a i  
yoMSf *«f-*nd-d#nre man oa 
th# lH'0-«-diy v*ydevlUe cir­
cuit.
Mother* cured children of 
thumtoucking to Ibclr »kep 
by lymg an old »?/K-kmg over 
their h i^  at be-tlttme.
In many neighLiorhoodt you 
could »## doffiehl* m the 
itreet icvcral time* a day.
Many a fat man iptllcd 
more calorie* on hi« necktie 
at lunch than the modem doc­
tor* now allow him to have 
alt day.
Even in the cities people 
©ho wanted fresh egg* kept 
chicken* in Ihor own back­
yard.
Well-tcMio families in small 
town* usually kept a hired 
girl. If you called her a maid 
or tried to get her to wear a 
uniform, she'd quit.
Before the rise of suburban 
stookouta, the only people who 
generally ctxiked their food 
outdoors were cowboy* and 
holme*.
WIteft •  fiitew «9olt W* ftfl 
out for a buggy ride, she al­
ways knew in advoncc that 
the rascal would try to rest 
bis horse when they were
fcaM»'*y a r  r © * a •  du»ky 
m rtrek bfidg*.
a (axmcf ordered hi*
t$U* Irrlfe by tpiil
A s»jt.c C'Siltl op hi#
mrttof's i,ta«fkmg c«s ChtfeV 
m ii e \t, it tola ttwir*
pcrtcRti than fcu own.
A rwb tnan »*» rxsiected to 
Sop«t»:’ul a {<»'»# rclattve—tml 
the ircfpsrns uiuatly hifcd little 
roor# statu* tii#n a hired mao.
Atxnit a* many people tm* 
llevf.,! to {rf»r#nto>fy as b©- 
lirv# to astrology today.
BUNT NUTS
Autumn’,» greateii delight 
for a I*>y ©a* lo go walnut
hunting m the woods.
Old iadir* wore xnapopen 
gold watrhes ©fouad thelf
tlui>at5.
Ku-rsirMly bought thing* at 
retail. Nohxly swmed to have 
a Iricnd who could get it for 
him whoiesale.
It WAS a family crisis If a 
girl with long hoir went t» 
the l*art>cr »)»<>p and got it 
toblxd. Mother wept, and 
laUuT .slorimd.
The fellow who knocked o© 
your front dtwr and tried to 
sell you a magazine subscrip­
tion was working hi> own way 
through coilege—nct hi* aon'i.
Tlie late film comedian. W. 
C. Field.*, was best known as 
a Juggler.
You smugly felt you had 
done your bit for the Ixird If 
y«M dropfwd a qutoter to th« 
collection plate on Sunday; 
.some gave only a dime.
Those were the day*. R©- 
mcmlHir?
Dominican Republic Chief 
Seems To Have Firm Control
SANTO DOMINGO (AP) -  
Donald J. Reid Cabral, chief of 
state of tht* Dominican Ucpub- 
lie, oppears to have solidified 
his control of the Rovernment, 
for the moment, by eliminating 
hi.* military optonents.
Reid has tiecn carrying out 
what one of hi* aide* dc.*crlbefi 
as "tho most thorough ciennsing 
of the military establishment 
since TruJiiio."
Reid, 0 wenllhy lawyer nnd 
merchant who has headed a 
shaky civilian Junto for 14 
months, acted with U.S. support 
nnd under pres.*uro from Gen, 
Eilos Wes.sin Y Wessln, who has 
emcrgcfl as the country's single 
most iKiwerfuI miiitury figure. 
As director of Ihc nrrnod forces 




UlO DE, JANEIRO (Reuters)
tack on African markets.
A 23-memiler trade mission 
conqxiscd of foreign office ox- 
ports, and businessmen will tour 
Senegal, Ghana, Nigeria, Cam­
eroon, C o n g o  (l*eo|K)ldvllie), 
Zambia, Kenya and IJgundn, 
whoso tutoi annual liniKirlk' are 
estimntod hero to \bo in tho 
rogion of 62,000,000,000.
Mrs. Andrew Mncf-eoii of 
Oravenburit. Ont„ rgcftived an 
unuHunl birthday gift from iler 
traln-enthuaiast husband—a 120- 
ton steam locomotive.
mand* most of the tank* 
the be.Ht-trainod troops.
Reid removed from key com­
mand a collection of generals 
and colonels- iioldovcr* from 
the Trujillo regime—who often 
had ploilfd nRninst him.
Reki removed Oen, Delisario 
Peguero Guerrero ns chief of 
the 10,000-mnn national police 
force, lie acted in part because 
charges of graft nnd corruption 
ngidnst the ixilice chief were 
damaging Reid's reputation. He 
also acted because Wossin de- 
mandcri the romovoi of a mili­
tary rival.
riold now appears able to 
postpone pi'esidontio! elections, 
scheduled (or next September, 
without arousing interference 
frotn the military. Some of 
Rcki's ns.oclntcs say he hai 
been sidederddng election* to 




TEHERAN (Reuters) -  Iran 
has bandoned one of its tradi­
tional customs — public hihg-
illRK,
, By a spednl decree, tho gov­
ernment has revised the crim­
inal c(k1o to ban publio hanginga 
throughout tho country.
No longer will the gallows be 
erect(»i in T o h r u n's moin
ceodings.
Gapital punishment in, future 
will be (uetdd out at down 
within prison walls, away from 
the putdic eye. i
m  M ckaf* CMk
rie«-|8ri9»M»-f <«9«;-----
AM  sAttrcA for color aad Ho­
ver if de«ir«<l l»  indiviiftwl 
ixkwls. lisii and souix. fop- 
fied vifo icoof)* of frefeibr rook­
ed itcc..
BeroeeetllBr tike fitd f Mrifood 
vfoMTwr ccpfeHl rice is g*w«d 
for i» w  of toe foilenpfof. re- 
(dpM. Use
caBs for 1 cvqi of rk«. 2 cups 
©©ten. 1 Syyfix'c** salt.
OoBoteiwe ia 3 quan s«)m«pm 
titeitt to* •  PjfM lid.- Briai; to « 
befi stkriag ****  er tvue «$ 
KAlcr eotocs to ttee tx»i. hamer 
beat to tetmioer. Qaxm pm  .and 
caok ateoiit l i  satiaut  ̂ vitteaiiit 
reswHiag M  or stomg.
¥m  drier rk*-; rice
l^ t iy  Vitte a fort asd k l &.toJKt 
a  covered faa for 3 - I t  mra- 
uks to skmm dry.
Wm extra tender rtce; Start 
vitte %. €%ip mime water wd 
toereaxe ttee cooktod d * i  
odAvctcx..
To bate rice use ttee same 
*amsM% of iBgrediieafe. Bake 
covered la a Sd depee evea for 
25 • 3i towutos or UKtil lice Is 
tcader.
ParfaoBed «r terow© rice will 
requkc Awre sod a 
coettof t£Ke. Foitov t» f le  
.ecfeoax oa ttee |>actafe.
M TB  AU GBATfM 
I  <©p* knt coakid rim  
% cup irateid cteaddar ckecse
3 thqps. toetfe or Bsarptrlae 
Is ctary {icvder 
1 sMm b re ^  cto ia tm al 
cubes
Sperm tealf ttee rice toto a l 
frewsed baktog dtote Sc>rtoklc| 
©ilte part et toe cteecse. Add rw-| 
eaatotog' 'zice and rbeese. Bakef 
at M(k depees ueti! ttee cteeese; 
ioeits. i
IdeaffiW'teile aoeM butter to a ; 
smaM skilkt. stir to curry. Add; 
bread rutors aad brwa siifbtiy. \ 
%nrkto over baked rice. Snves 
5.
PLAKTATIGM CBOVBEl
3 Bxedium ccdcwks sikcd 
3 free© peppers cut toto 
swuJi pkces 
I  toxf« caiTOU cdbed 
tk cn̂ ip obv« toi 
3 froacA l^ t e r  tails cut 
toto 1 tocb pcces (sttoSi
I  ptokaps derctoed fmit«i
% fo  packap frasm ftoii 
ffidrts
Vator to tame (afaoto 
3 cupsl 
I  CAP c«iabed toatotoea 
1% tetoi!*. salt 
1* tsp- p c i^ r  
3 tw *  cotocd rice —
sadtzsA ................
Saute vegeiabtos la toi to a 
large kettle.. A«ki iebster tails./
sterirop. tteta fesk fibets. AM  
water. toAatoes aisd seaanEuap. 
Cover and b ra f to a b«i- Re­
duce beat aad sifn.Rier 2® ra,ia- 
utes. kleawwkiie foltowiag diree-
to tto rtm  niafom lito  
_. .fo t*W «irTrlito to"™ -"  
3. Coiutedat' w»tte wbtoe mueq 
% tip. ©toAMA. to b p  pifiikfo  
tsp. basi. 2 tb ^ .  totomd t̂oP» 
sky. % cup boiled oraoits 
Idraiwad and sotocedL H  .cup 
rtoc- Bike foe ilS ntoutca to 3M 
dkfrc* ovwav
ctetokcA. % cup cotoM rie*. to 
ctp dtesfped awtea. to tap. s m *
Mil Wfc|i|p|iji|i^.y jĝ  n
mm,.
RITB iO ilppLB
1 cup of hmvy vtoto mum 
4 cgp. sapuratad '
1 cup «ooi«(i rie« '
Cototeto* wtoitee sauoa wdlb 
sbgjbtity bcatm mP ytofos aad
Item. Beat w M  M3B but
not dry. Fold izdo rim  ndxbict. |
Pour toto aa uof reated £ quart] 
casxertoe aod bake for I  boor'.
to a 323 degree ov««l 'fto'to«'ta*W’itoto”'iima'toai
WHITE 'SA.yC£.: Mtoll to cup'to rt^«!«b« aad arttertoc ptoal 
Ib to ler-to  a  aaueepaa.’ B br to  to ’fFteewittoiW 'fe l  'tpMdv n b a l im ai
'tw  foaur the* tetosd to t  cwp'lteMr aidienmi tef mm§ TdtCto
,®ito aad to tspL salt. Ctoak star- ] tfoaT M  Ad_ atom m*  rito»f  ■
flag ccwkrtaialy *»iil ttekkcaed.. t |S L f f 5 S l lw J 9 '^ ^ S 2 ^ 2 3  
SdMM VAm A-nm s:
V. Swiss ebee«« at stearp,
Irteeeae — Bk*d I  c(^ to patedj
icbee** toto ttee teto wtete SAace.l tou-_ <**a» ua«* sa-cx 
‘ 2. Amieai — Add I  c ^  aprv asm c»w—,, ttra
m m m  n i m A  t v  A m  
E X im n iA  BAiLT tm m s m , wiep*. m a i.  i a  i m  pacue i
Girl Guides' Association 
Elect Executive For 1965
EMPRESS OF IRAN VISITS 'SHY GUY'
In to  |ewr-|-«artod
laucat ».| ta«d«»'s Great 
ClfmAi .Street fodes
M m d  teis siiW7'' tee&ik few*
Ftopewa Ftoab Dtoa to Iraa
durtog teer xui% to fos .bed- 
war., ti* e«irrg«d .terfi' after 
*«* kad toft. Ik *
bcr feysbisid ttee .to 




Held in Anglican Church
Mf*. Aiib«r Hi|^^*45.a.»es' 
was r«t5»«d .as tkm m m  to 
toe Kefowwa Olii Gmd*
at to* aitotod meetstf  ̂
'S*'tarday. 
itra  H, H. Ykkefs was iw' 
as sev i^ry . Mrs. H«f1 
Egg as ireas'aref .a^ Mr*. E jk ’ 
jPte«4i<€« as bidpr mtfmMTf.
'Vm mct’ttof to to* A a^aa; 
kali was attmdad bf &  wo- 
'Sim, issrtteers. kadcn aad 
fwsto, ti was cpeeed by a ctoor' 
iiwriy. coiiiifiiisfd to foi..saa foass. 
ileverly Bttoeta and Xatofoea 
Bdy, Hscflsbcf* to tito sectwai: 
Ktfownt Guid* cwipaay, 
ljit*ri*.Mi«c«ii was teovlded 
by tiw first. Im rth  aad tixto
Arctedea'Coii D.. 8- Catrkpto* 
tofiriawd at to# lat# r#tovi*rf 
afirtwcK'ta weddtag to Durtaa 
jotB I'to'Os'ttte* dsuiliicr to toe 
|4i>,.. Jdickael Piatjovif'te aad toe 
tsU Mr. Popovwk to K.#l9waa 
aad CfordoQ James lacktlt. itot 
to teir, aad Mrs. HtBultoo 1-ac- 
belt wtil.rli was held m St. Mir- 
hat! and All AageU* Ctmrrh, 
The tirlde, who was giswo in 
mirrtaf# her untie G. J. 
lUrker to Prmectoin, IIC „ was 
radiant to a street tmfto dr*ti 
to white brocade styled with el- 
bow Icngto sleeves, a rtHanded 
Bftkline. cummerbund, and
talip skirt. A rireiel to teulle' 
held m toac# her walivimftte 
to tuil# and far*, and to* 
carried a txMquet to red nM*i.
Miss fowrry Olwui to Kelewna, 
tot mart to hmor. and Mits 
Shirley Crowder, eausto to tiw 
brrte from Winfwld., who acted 
as her br idesmaid, were rharm- 
ittg in tdeRlirat powder toiw 
brcMTade sheato dresses. They 
wore "Baw’* hats to nyfon and 
satin with pearl pin*, toetr ac- 
cessoriei were white, and they 
carried bouquets to white chry­
santhemums.
The best man was Richard
ANN LANDERS
Make Your Kisses 
Short And Sweet
Dear Ann Landers; I'm 
tetn-age boy with a problem. 
I've been dating a girl and 
pretty soon she will expect a 
goodnight kiss. I have never 
klised a girl. This chick has 
gone with fellows who have had 
a lot of experience in this line, 
and I want to cfo It right so she 
won't think I’m a dumb dot>e.
What 1 need to know la ttUa: 
First: Do I move in without 
wtrnlng or should I ask her tf 
it'i O.K.?
8«»odt Hoŵ  fhottkl •  
kiis be held? I always wondered 
atout those long kisses in the 
movies. How do they breathe?
Third: What should I  say 
allerwarda? Do I thank her or 
what?
Please don't think this ia a 
allly letter, Ann. 1 went to a lot 
ol trouble to write it. Thank 
you.-SHY GUY.
Dear Shy: It would help if 1 
knew your age. A "teen-ager" 
cm be anywhere from 13 to 10
If you a rr  under 17 forget the 
whole thing and write to me 
when you are older. If you are 
II, IB, or IB, here are some 
homey hints:
Don't iKutnce on the girl. Give 
her a chance to turn her head 
and talk about the weather 
she Isn't interested.
Ixing kisses don't create 
breathing protdcm — but they 
can create other problems, so 
ninkc It short nnd sweet.
A thank you Is not required 
Tlie kiss Is Bup|X)sed to say it 
all.
Dear Ann I.ain<lors: My bus 
bnnd Is a fine father, a thought 
fill husband, civic minded, well 
mad, faithful and generous, Ru 
he will jiot take care of himself 
•ltd it worries me to death.
John has a back problem. The 
doctor has told him ho must 
(xerclse dolly—nothing strcnu 
flusr but a regular set of exer­
cises has been ouUlnerl and he 
has been Instructed to follow 
them.
a Dear Ann Landers: Our 16- 
year-old daughter received a fur 
ca{« for her birthday from her 
19-year-old l»y friend. I don’t 
know much about furs but 1 am 
afraid the cape is mink.
My hustxind almost took the 
roof off the house when he saw 
It. Our daughter announced 
triumphantly, "He asked me 
wtiat 1 wanted f<w my tortliday 
so I told him. In fact we picked 
it out together. It cost $200."
We suggestwl that she return 
Ihe cape. She insists It woutd be 
square tx*sides it might hurt 
his feelings. Also she likes the 
cape and says she Is sick of 
wearing sweaters over her 
evening dresses,
Are we old-fashioned and 
narrow-minded? What do you 
$ay?-SqUAR£S.
Dear Squares: A I6-year-oId 
girl needs a mink cape like she 
needa a second row of toes. She 
must have found this nutty kid 
with a geiger counter, insist 
that she return the cape—and 
now.
'Julin..ijC)QiTinitiie£i''.-wmf,li-'nifiaiis< 
two hours in the car every day 
I know he's tirerl when he comes 
bine but it's vital to his health 
that he exercise.
How con I got my Sitting Bull 
to follow the doctor's ordars?— 
THE ROCHESTER NAG.
Dear Nag; U'a tough to get a 
man to rriove If he doesn’t want 
lo. Try first lo lure him otit for 
I w]Blk every evening after din­
ner. Irtten vto* J®**® 6®
him, AlH)ve nil, don't give up. 
aboil, Some rflitnga art worUi 
iingglng alxnit and this In one
Dear Ann Landers: Our nlne- 
yenr-old son was sent homo from 
school this morning. One teach 
er has Ih m picking on Jordan 
since the l>eglnnlng of the year 
Jordan says he did nothing 
wrong nnd thnt tho teacher, is 
JuHt plain mean.
I know my child Is fnr from 
imrfcct. Miss Landers, but he 
has olways told me the truth.
I happen to know this teacher 
had a romantic dlsnp|)olntmcnt 
Inst year and It turned her sour 
on life. I'm sure she is taking 
out her unhappiness on the 
rhlldron and I resent the whole 
thing. Whnt should be done 
about It? -  A MOTOSR .
Dear Mother: When a child 1s 
sent home from school In the! 
rolddlB of the day"for no rea- 
son," you can bo sure there is a 
ronson of some sort, Go to school 
nnd learn whnt It Is.
.«».yqu«do,«y«ur*6lklld», 
when you 
fit of tlm facts, lhat the teacher 
is incnn and your son Is in the 
clear,
H iitrt to Rutland, u rt utiicriiif 
toe fo*sii to tteeir aeatx were 
W es^ Novak, eosiaj to ihe 
grootw titan fojmmertaBd. airt 
Irtw tfd l*efwvtfh to 
bfotoer to th* brrte.
A reeeptioo ftok»w«d the e*r*- 
mooy at toe home of the bride's 
mother on Okanagan Roukvard, 
where Mrs. Do|«vlfh received 
©**#*106 a dress of teal blue 
crepe with whit* accesiorles 
and a corsag* of pink cams 
tioof. Tbe groom’s mother wl» 
assiited her in receivmg the 
guests cbof* a dress of turquoise 
blue lace with a beige hat and 
a corsage of pink camatkms.
Th# toast lo the bride propos­
ed by R. Novak was ably an 
swtred by the groom and the 
Iwst man gave the toast to the 
Inridetmalds and read telegrams 
of congratulation from friends 
and relatives in Fruitvale and 
Victoria.
The bride's table was cover 
ed with white lace cloth and was 
centered with a Ijeautiful three 
tiered square wedding rake. 
Made by the bride’s uncle H. G. 
Heyworth, the cake waa de­
corated in white scroll with 
silver leaves and was topped 
with bride and groom figurines 
standing under a wedding bell.
Out of town guests attending 
the ceremony included Mr. anc 
Mrs. G. J. Harker with Gary 
Louise and Susan i Mr. and Mrs 
Len Harker, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Harker with Janice, and Miss 
Linda Poriit frpin Ppinceton, 
Mr. and Mrs. ft, T. Mehhell anc 
Miss Juanita Graham from 
Keremeos; Mrs. K. W. Harker 
with Ricky, Geraldine a n c 
Debra from Cawston; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Novak with Wesley 
Mervtn and Brian, Mr. and 
Mrs, G. E, Borsato with Dana 
and Denis, and Mr. and Mrs. J 
A. Purych with Wayne from 
Trail: Mr. and Mrs. E. Crowder 
with Shirley and Eileen, and 
Gary Clement from Winfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Roswell 
from Osoyoos; Mr. and Mrs. D, 
Schmaltz from North Kam­
loops, and Mr, and Mrs, J, Do- 
wlck and Rick Halter from Rut­
land.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon the bride changed to a 
suit of shrimp colored wool with 
shrimp and black accessories 
and a black coat.
The ncwl.vwc<ls will reside in 
Prince George, B.C.
R;rii>w©a Wemmm pack* i»<d to*, 
two Gfoaa:)or«
Head tato* pkst* »'«** .Mrs,/ 
Virketx^ Mrx. £gg. teljra. 
'Huito*«-Gatt*s. Mrs. A. F. G.- 
Drake, toviuooijd roajnixsfon#*', 
Mr*. G, I*. tostrxrt II
tammm-Mrmr, Mr*. Betsy Sfeler-' 
bock., atirt Mrx. Joaa kfowsrito. 
■difSiirt r'dders,. MiSu N»ek Mat- 
ttck. tre«x5sr«r. dittrki IL  Mra. 
DeeiaoB .aad 3lrs. T trr f  Utfoy. 
Daily Courier.
Otoer eommltto* chahnBaii 
ar« Mr*. James Dukefow. 'Mrs- 
N. K- Ixsyd, Mrs. Jack IS*,rwi. 
Mr*. A- V, Dessegri# aito Mr*. 
Jack Rkteardsoe.
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Luca* art 
teavtog todtF on an toteresttog 
trip to South America. They wifi 
first fly to New York where they 
plan to attend th# latest to>y* 
and musicals before traveling 
oo to Atlanta. Georgia to visit 
their scn-ifl-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Law, and 
their smaU granddaughter Don- 
ell*. They wiU then sail from 
Port Everglade* « » tbe 'Franca 
C , which lake* them to the 
West Indies and a number of 
South American ports. En route 
oack they will visit thetr family 
in Atlanta again before return­
ing home via San Francisco 
where they will be the guest* of 
former Kelownians, Kir. and 
Mrs. F. E. Pitta. During the at>. 
sence of Kir. and Mrs. Lucas 
their home will be occupied by 
Kir .and Mrs. James Henderson.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Howell for the past week were 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howell and 
Mr, and Mrs, G. Dobc<»t of Mel 
forL Saskatchewan, who were 
en route to Portland, Oregon,
MAKES MARMALADE
BRISTOL^ England. iCPl' 
Mabel Milner has made more 
than 4,(XX) |x>ta of marmalade at 
her home and has contributed 
£230 to the prtolt to tlw Untied 
Nations Association. Altogether. 
Mrs. Milner has made 4,490 
pounds of marmalade, but she 
says it's "only natural that I  
should hate the stuff now."
RUNS GAS STATION
NORni VANCOUVER (CP) 
Joan Crowhurst hires only girls 
to operate her service station 
here. She bought the business 
from her father when he retired 
and established the all-girl bus­
iness. "Girls are more conscien­
tious," she explains.
Mr. and Mrs. Ptter /. ’» 
who arrived ta Vaneouver worn 
Amsterdam oo Thursday, are 
at present spending a few days 
ta Ktlowrna vdsitiog th* form­
er's mother. Mr*. Eric Aylen 
and his grandmother. Mrs. 
Clara Bowan. Mrs. Peter Aylan 
is the former Valerie Lyttle of 
West Vancouver and the young 
couple. wIk» were married in 
France a year ago. will drive 
ttack to the Coast this weekend 
accompanied by Mr*. Aylen and 
Kir*. Bowan to celebrate their 
first wedding anniversary in 
Vancouver Ixefore leaving for 
Montreal where they wUl make 
their home.
Staying at the Inn Towner 
Motel over the past weekend 
was L. A. Ricks of Salmon Arm 
who was here for the Boy Scout 
Leadership Meeting held in Kel­
owna on Saturday.
Mrs. Flora Simona who will 
be greatly missed by her many 
friends in Kelowna is leaving to­
day for Laeombe, Alberta, 
where she will make her home.
Spending a skiing holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Upton. El- 
tlortdo Road, have been tmlver- 
slty students, Michael King, 
Peter Garke and Jack Rode.
""“'tftilvertl^y'''''sfodenfo''''''Pab-lc^  ̂
Buckland and Ursula Scutt 
spent the weekend with their re­
spective parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Buckland and Mr. and 










Roonng and Insulation Md. 
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CHECK THE SAVINGS AT
The Spring FAMILY NEEDS Festival
Begins Tomorrow, Thursday, March11th
You'ii Save on Many Items 









Feattval |  A r t  
P r t e e I * U V
'>1 \
Sfiring Is heral 
redecerats, bwld
R̂ adsal arui saw with faa-eooled, toductiee typw mtoor 
devt-lopa aad 34SS rpen. Ttoigh. tubular radial arm to 
thick *krtrici-w*l«fod bto-rtol*d fleet Dor* all aawtag ®p*ra» 
ifons M iidtog croMwtx. m itm . ripfdng. brv\l* aiid wmv- 
pound aogi**. Takes standard acceswiei tea perforin dado­
ing. shaping, tsoriag. foiating. sanding aad grtndmg opera* 
Irto*. Cfoe-faece steel base and frame tm  maximum rigidity 
support* larg* Novaply work table IIO-ISO stot. GO-rycie AC. 
No down paymenl. just 1000 monthly.
t  CF IT  043 DW —  Refultf $ m ,  Cfofc, deUtmd -
177.00







•  Pisfol-grip DriU wtUt 
! i"  capacity.
•  Sabre Saw for home 
workshop.
•  Med.-duty Sander, for 
high grade wood finishing.











Kcnmore Exclusive Visl-matic Wringer Washer —  the 
safest wringer made. Fat 2 / / ’ rollers adjust automatic* 
oily to fabric and thickness, Qiant chrome drain boards.
Reg. 179.95 
Now .  .  .  .
‘’V ,'
15995




Klectrifl Model. W gal. capacity. Pro-wired automatic thermo­
stat control, 3" glaas fibre Insulation, White enamel finish. Twin 
1000 and 1600-watt eiomenta. 230 volts, D A  0 0
%" connection, 62%" high, C8A approved...................0 u » 0 0
Gas Models. 2.3-gal. capocity. Glass fibre insulaUdn, Takes %" 
goi pipe, %" water pipe and 3" vent pipe. Diameter 7 0  fljOl
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Bdair. ftenfrCoM M lntad.
Mkw odI wtrti Tasty 
Ciw iu SuKi, 714 « .  pk|.
IWn.
11 ex.ben)i
Mrwiy. AH Pw* Coffaa. 
Spaciii effar, B 01. jar .
Fancy. A l Goad, 




d iad d ar.................. Ik
Danish Edam Cheese — © 89c 
Cracker Barrel Cheese 59c
Velveeta Cheese _ _ _ _ $1»29
Sun-Rype
Pie Fillers
2 1« 59c 
45c
P a ik L e ii*
t t i i i i  Wiiiit f i 'l i l f i i l t l .
Luncheon I




Pure lard r r  “
A%lMl WF |4K«llfti 








Pkg. of 100s 69c
Spaghetti or Macaroni
2 for 79cCatelli, for Tasty Casseroles. 2 lb.pkg.
4 for 89c Spaghetti Sauce Mix 3 1 C




210 ox* tin ..».M*»~***»*-************
•  MetOfwhi, SpicW  O ft« i 
20 ox. plqs*  ..............
Wedgewood and Co. Ltd. Countrysido English DINNERWARE
Now Available at Your Neighborhood Safeway Store
You Receive an Exquisite Piece of 
Wedgewood And Co. Countryside 




Dim tr Plates On Sala This Week. Atcessoty Pietes On Sale At AB Times
Pie Crust Mix
Tomato Juice „ 3 for $1.00 
Baked Beans ~ 4 for 79c
4 for 59cLibby'fl, 15 ox. (inFancy Cream Corn j 
Lima Beans TlTi..... 2 for 39c
frozen Food Speciah
Green Peas 3 fo r 4>9c
Bal-fdr PwmlwB QooUty —  12 ox. pkg. W  ”  ^  ^
Peas and Carrots 3  1 A A
Fresh California. Tender, full tipped 
spears. With a delicate flavor. Serve 
with Hollandise Sauce.... . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Fresh Tomatoes !X!;2 
Fresh Rhuharh
.  .  lb.
Ideal Spring 
Tonic .  .
r  BeMr Premium Quality, O  . 4 9 C  I
Crisp and 
Crunchy
Tater Treats r T s T p .—    2 or 35c
Chinese Dinners I™.. t>* 49c
Btrde Rye Froxea
# Qieen Peat wUh Pm I Onloii 




Cpfta*i>ot, PifMiui mr 
Mmto. IB M. eeob ..
Rose Bushes 2 ̂
Prices Effective 




Navels, Sweet and Juky
2 49c
Yoijr, choice
I / ' ' .
We Rcscrvi the Right to 
UmlB Qnanlltlca ' ;
: ' ' V
% S A F E W A Y
y   ----
cliiiM iPL'viMw i l iA  lit  f i i i i t
Pure Marmalade Empress Sevlil* Orange, 48 ft. oz.
Cadet Mallows Udo. Chocolate Pufft Pin. of 24 Biscuits. for
dwke, Taste Ten® 
Crushed or Siked forIS oLtin
Kraft Miracle Whip, 
32 oz. jar
rolls wrwiy
Coffee3B®pk«. 69c 33c 





Toilet Tissue Scott Cashmere Pkg. o f .  .  .
Skylark Fresh Irish Loaf
Enriched White Bread Baked and Delivered Fresh Daily. 
Pkg. of two
14 oz. lo aves ..........................
Cragmont
Soft Drinks
BuMtliag flavor treat. Cbooie yoitr favorite flavon.
10 oz.
Mira Can . 10 for 89c
Aateited ro |w l«  Ftovon
in cMtvenient diipotable bottles 3,0,74c




Ung Grain Rke 
Plllsbury Biscuits S T  2 u. 35c 
Pea Soup 
B ls q u lc k S l? ^
Instant Sun-Up Orange Drink ̂
A . . . . . . . .A  ®®* **»• 0*^®^ *■ACCDnT Bdiwid|K>«Itry . „ ™ _
Chore Girls rv1 UWSNi
31c
_ _ 2 t o 2 5 c
PIne-Sol Cleaner 65c
l l s t e r i n e * ^ * ’”̂7 (u. boctfa  55c
Bufferin Tabletsa.«..is* --------- 63c
Vltalls Hair Tonic,« . b«..i._____ 69c
Frozen. Loaded with plump, juicy meat.
Government 
Inspected 
Ave. 10 to 
14 lbs. Grade
Smoked Picnics  39c
Pork Loin Roast 59c
Pork Spare Ribs 59c
Grpund Beef
Safeway Guaranteed Quality.




Sirloin or Club. Government 
Inspected. Canada Choice .  .  lb.
Boneless
79c
Government Inspected. Canada 
Choice, Canada Good . . .  lb.:.89c
Ice Cream
Creamy, Delicious Vanilla, Strawberry, £  t  d C «  
Chocolate or Neapolitan, 3 pt. ctn. .  .  M *  '  ®  #  * # l i
Busy Baker
Ginger Snaps
So light and lively, FuR of Ginger 
for extra snap. 24 oz. pkg. .  .
1 0  bars 69c
Surf Detergent ___ $1.09





GrnhBt m  •
Teadk A«*l Cokm 
In Big..
Dr. BallarCe, 
.5 lb. bag .Burgerbits 
Rubber Gloves 




Funk and Wagnall's "Eldorado" 
Standard Reference
ENCYQOPEDIA
•  Authoritative, Up to Date 
t  Gilded Page Topi
••*7;000;000*W O fdi •^30 ,000  »*AitWai*
Volume 8 On Sale This Week
Sliced or 
lUeco •«*«««•««»•«»«( 69cHalibut
n n "  ■K"'BnnKawm:"’  ......  ■-
d l f l O K C Q  I V IM P t w l )  Imported
Oystors nmoiby
q a F P W A YM - m  i  tm m  W  ^  B
C A N A D A  S A F I  W A Y  1 1  M  I  T  I  0
W B u rn m  w m M e o m tm . m u L  u .
tilrtr ■npirinillniii tt im i v '  
nMrtr l«pifiur rtuHM»i«r, focar'S 
tfeM y«M M te r* ' ta waiiwtate.Wtai. 
wtmg.. '
d  wm lAvt %» lt»v» •
DIMPLES HELP
WItli taro ibmro
lororo taMyviaf i© iteta K*w 
OutlMh mro»t for i»r!» 
AfMl M WBd «p. dtaaptod i»#ef 
wr« ©0 tiasdtatp- ttnta drtro 
« t f  OfsicMd tar Prtailta 
iuroliri) of LoBdoB. E Bgtaod. 
uta It nrodclcd liy
Hartaara tafto Callad a parfir 
drot* for tpriaf and rorointr* 
il I* la wliite etoioo lae*' ovrr 
rroaro taffeia and lias 
qoaittr Iroftti *tarye« aad a 
tier© ptaaind l»*alus* . . , 
Older siitrtf are tiro burtac 
« •  taear. <AP Wtrrtdkton).
Does The American Male Ego 
Need Resident Female Slave
KCW YORK (API -  H yoo 
toink H’t  tU roiat aad reeoial* 
tk« for wtwien to tttaoe*. you 
thould bear a prMOtofot Ha^ 
vard baettrkdotiit tall tl.
Dr. Ridti Bv Kntidtta wfttro te 
the vtatar Ittu* to ti># Ham rd  
UtaUc^ Alumni BtokUa;
* it  ta my eotoeotten that 
womtm la to# Ualtad Stttae 
btv# b##« vlcttm* of boto pr#)u> 
tfk# aad dtKrtmtnatloa: to# 
WMTMo ta •cleoc# uwr# #o toan 
#to#r*/*
Mtrrtad aad th# motoer of 
taro chOdrtti. Dr. Kaudtala tty* 
ibc enjoya betnf a artmta. but 
resenta not "b#lnf offered toe 
ttm# opfnrtu&tttei men have."
Tb# more hlahly tecompUtoed 
th# womaa ictentiit, tti# maui- 
tains, to# fr#aler lb# retent- 
went, and from her own #•* loo 
Wom«i, the Inslita, bav* been 
rotafatod by North American 
cuttur# to t  fttU-tim# Job of 
cbUd-rtaiiof.
PKlCeCTAOB DROPS 
The pereenltf* of irem#B 
boldinf doeloftlet in toe phys-
leal aad biofoftral tcienee*. art* 
and profHtKins hat deeltned to 
to# U S HOC# l«e  And «'• 
no induoemrnt when the few 
women In scieoc# or enfineer- 
In* are paid tWOW.dOO 
lest a year Ihos roea ta few 
lam# poiitttmi. Dr. Kaudstn 
laya.
taliat** to# aolattoo! 
"Eduealor* il^sukl fac# lb# 
paradox of aa educalloo »yi1em 
that preoarei men and aomen 
tdentieally for career* lhat our 
ncKtfly limit* to on# «*.** ihe 
tay*.
Dr. Knirtiln tu ifetU  a bui* 
band could put up with minor 
inconvenience* for the enjoy­
ment of iH-in* with a "happy, 
independent woman who i i  utt 
lUin* her talent* completely and 
arrive* hom# with iparklln*. 
challenfflnK eaperlencei of her 
own to tall and ihare."
Couldn't It be. ask* Dr. Knud 
too. "that to# lov® of such 
woman ta a wondrou*. eaelttni 
experience? Or doc* toe Ameri­
can male ego Tcally need a 
female ilav# in reiWence?"
fo m m o
toiid ol" Ca©ad»’> drtacni aro 
wtt* ^  Tb©## aro no itottattas
In Indicate how ' nan^ of to#® 
iroro it lo a. waa %> decide d 
to# car ta i© saf# rwatof oT' 




caw ihalt taMO a cookie cidr 
ter, toe## are aosne toinc# 
e$m do to beta? wake eertai© the 
I car you are toivlng ta safe. |
; They besto befor* ye« t«4l 
tato to* t i f -  They dee'i f e "  
aay koogc# toaa toat tast-’mw'! 
ut# ciaeck ia the soinw to_ be 
sure your slip un't sbow’tag. I 
aad toey ar« a lo t B»re tepof- i 
toTO.
ftata. a <tadch walk around to* 
ear to h* certaia your tires arc 
firm, froet aod buk wind- 
toirid* and front aad back 
Mitota d«w- Tf he© you'T# la toe 
ear, a tock of two writckro wiM 
te i you wbetoo' U^ts aad
winditotaid wip«r» »** worktaf.
a p«aii 00 th* brake i>edal tails 
yeu wjwtoer to* prcsror# ta 
toroo.
fu s e s  HAlfD SRAKB
ItoiBto Bamlea. diroeta* ol 
dftvw edurattan lor th* 'Cksta- 
' rio Motaf la»iP*#. w i#- **A pi- 
^  doro©*! luit ^1  tote to* 
^ a e  aad iak# off. M# ta#ta to* 
eoetrol*. Aad f*« driver* woo*! 
do it. They fet iain toeir ear* 
roid dnv# away."
Mr. Seadeil has bee© teark- 
Ids peogde about ear* for Z3 
years. Oo# ol the OML courses 
he orxaatacd and teaches is a 
car care and matotcsaac* 
course. Abmrt 1b fer cent cd his 
studrots are vonaa. 1
A bit #1 safety «lvk# he »ay* 
ta oftaa ifoored ta te be sur# 
yotu- h a ^  brake ta to worktato 
crder. "P«e(Pto bTOta that they 
never uie to# hand leak#, but] 
that brake sroika on a mechan-j 
toal bffikage which wiU msi# tto] 
if It's never used. Iben when] 
you need it it won't work 
He totes. toddentaUy. that if] 
-you taave a hand toak# on wh#a j 
your ear ta standtof a lenf ttoro i 
to esM weathrt it wiitot 
to toe- cn pt^mkw.
"Itaopl# alro boast they*##! 
never us#d a a p a r # .  They] 
ibnuidL talieii you roial# tsr'ro. 
you should total# fiv«. not total 
ftMjr. Wheofvef you h#v# alrj 
put ill your tir#*. cheek your] 
spare as » « li"
T »B  PREBitllB lIB E i
Mr. Randeli says you should 
not check tire prestur# after 
you have driven any diilaiic* 
]fric!k« makes the tires hot., 
toe air to them expand*, and 
they will refis-tar a high pres- 
sure. Check them when they 
are c«ed.
Another Wp Is to keep a bo* 
of tir# valv# c*f« to your ghm  
tomparimeni to replace on# 
that has been test 
You can't alweys •## tto# 
damaito; « ibay b# toaki#. "U 
you k»# more Gma ihre# pound* 
pres*ur# to a week, you base 
a nrotdem."
Mr. Randeli says you ran 
loosen th# wheel nut* to chang# 
a tir# without great itratn If you 
make a lever do th# work. Keep 
a taiifih rrf pip#' to ywir car to 
slip over th# end of a Jack han­
dle to mak# It teoger or. If you 
us# a spinner wreneh, us# the 
pipe as a lever by bracing It 
agatott on# arm and under th# 
right-angled arm to Hart II 
turning.
Carry a flat ntac# of srood to 
put under th# Jack to give It a 
wild bat#, and wedges of wood 
te put unde# th# front wheel* 
*o they wmj't toll.
ysMf m r dkm  « i  Bte fh A  and
i  ro roro tefft. » food,
atronfo
'*x ^  'WQIir iwM-Mr mmA 90UtItaggagroew©©
Mfe. but Mr. itoi(ieB4«rs HMdy,
l i  ©Mr riia.ipiaWw d laaata^  
aay# ©itocr aad sMWiitaf ck#<li» 
aaiil rtMingX' aro #roac»Mly ins- 
poitaKt. aad b# agificoro* ei 
peepaai* taebtatad to sora© nro- 
wufartHrert  ̂mainleosnr# raaiTO’
bki ©aadMaded
tb©
car. . ,  
ator aautaiDeii te
teBb̂ dRi rtntliik
m s  1 UPr
Drip Dry Rash Is Latwt 
Priijlem Of
week dene. "TIser# 
aro lobe te tee#© an avwat# 
jBCtaaAad wesdd. neror tetata te."
"iw e tte  demt' want te  ©pendite* wbtak teS you whe© te f« t 
mcmro e© aaleQ."' —  -w w .-
I f  yeer p r e v l i c #  tetaro a
iMtey rheet axa*i«B«ada.
'mnkmt us© te d to have yner 
ear gsewa a teoraudk fteM- 
ower. Mr. Randctt tadgt##ta bav- 
teg a new #%f *af^-cb#ck«d  
wbil#' tb* warranty is site te 
'tefect*
ADCXIAND- N4L (0 *1 -^  
iMuaid drttHiry rasb-bro 
bee© added to m  intedeint te 
modern bsing.
A New Z#a.laBd.
Dr. C. W. Smteg. tted a seieoo# 
oongrro* ber* tb# diseas*., whsck 
roroas te be taereasmg. takes
fiMfRlfM MAB
t w ; -  fb© i a i ^
'te#*. Arm# 'ta te. cteHi aŵtBP wteta teteyp tat. wro ro
I© IImi Ikaiit te 
andn© to dtaoanroR# te#teagnra 
firom © n ln ©  *»*«> tesum taiii#gjpt w# • ste
cbtep 'aad ban. Tb© eaatro-- 
©ear finbtea ateht bd* dtatataa-. 
'wtt baea mrorid *Y»f> 9®©!*" 
pilyFlliqK BBANpIC HflY.ll s iwttdHBii
teripdby .|*fli©«»
Ite m  r  •  1 •  •  *  « foctobbldted#. i 
whdcb *na babl# to pcadiK© 
dermatitta te seme peoid#. be 
said. Per*pta«t** terocaMd tee 
tarm m  te tb* cbcitecat r#- 
leased.
Pwtbap# only on* te IJW  
'rosc9"'te"'ikte" trote©#""w**' dtae'""Becnmteg a'^roftear ~cxiteamcr|tee^iorm' te a 'bQd>'""rasb' o© "the 
at a reliahta garag# caa pajf i qi certate seasitiv* peopi# 5 te drqsdbry rgsb, b# staid- but
tef. Oonl shop! aiwffld te rove | toe W''®arteg te driiwiry j canttBued eipdwro to tb# #b#ro-
a tow cents 0© U you bear w«ari«* «* «. ^*1# m m
et a garage teat s f« d , gomaterteta- |. ’*'** ■





Organized Social Services Never
OTTAWA ICPl-Organtaed *o- 
etat rorvtc#! will never com- 
teeiely roplac* th# "pertamil 
kindness" te people who volun­
teer to h«lp those In difficulty, 
•ays the editor of the Canadian 
Welfare Council magaalne.
Marjorie King, writing In an 
Issue of Canadian Welfare de­
voted to the work of volunteers, 
•aya their effort* may not al 
ways be efficient but they de­
serve pralic.
"A family loies everything 
but th# clothea It stands up In 
when Its house burns down; peo­
ple for miles around offer ac­
commodation, clothing, furni­
ture, pots nnd pans, food and 
money.
"An Infirm oM man lives 
•lone; a busy mother finds time 
to visit him, make him nourish­
ing soup, send her children to 
•hovel his snow."
Such help may sometimes bo 
misguided and muddled, Miss 
King writes, "and quit# often 
much long • drawn • out trouble 
might be saved If a social 
agency were called upon In tho 
first place."
"Rut never believe thnt the 
iplrit of personal kindness can 
ever t>e killed by the existence 
of well-organlxed social scrv
'"■''Ice#."'-"—   ..
Tho role of volunteer workers 
||i also discussed In the maga 
vine by Mozah B. Zemans of
Calgary, president of th# Na 
Uonal Council of Jewish Women 
and chairman of th# newly- 
created national committee on 
voluntary action of the Cana­
dian Association for Adult Ed­
ucation.
SOME JACKS IKSECimK 
Mr. Randeli says the stand­
ard bumper Jack supplied wltti 
most cars can be dangerous be- 
eattto tt dosnn't gtvc wteMial* 
•need support. " If you are 
changing a tir# on tbe side of a 
highway and a big transport 
gtea bYrtttaT^^^
MII.K rONAUMnRRfl 
WINNIPEG (CPI-More than 
fit ’v-r cent of housewives In 
the 20 to 34 age gmvip reported 
d-Inking fresh milk, a Cana 
d'an Dairy Foods Service sur- 
v#v Indicates, The, Incidence of 
fresh rnlUi drinking dropped to 
l«ss than IT per cent am<
NEEDED BT DEMOCRACY 
Mrs. Zemans says voluntary 
Involvement In every aspect of 
organized society Is necessary 
If democracy Is to be preserved. 
Other articles In the Issue 
describe the volunteer work ol 
the Red Cross In Canada nnd 
the Young Women's Chrlsllnn 
Association,
The work of volunteer welfare 
workers Is also being studied by 
the Cnnndlnn Mental Ilcnilh As­
sociation's branch here. Melnne 
Hot/., Us executlvo director, has 
planned a .series of tlireo orlcn- 
totion lectures for volunteers.
People should l)e nwnro of 
what they con do If mental Ill­
ness occurs In their own or a 
neighbor's home, she snya.
Tbo lectures, Iwing given by 
mental health workers In Ot 
tawa, Includo discussion of var 
lous volunteer jobs now being 
done In connection with mental 
health.
Among these are the Christ-
mas gift,prpJecta for mentil ?«■
tlents, hdspltnl nnd homo visit 
Ing, trnniportntlon of tho men 
tally III to nnd from clinics, 
public education nnd research







People Do Read 
. SmsII Ads . • '. 
Yeu Aral
tbe  E n p ih  icl«ntlat, Baron- 
ffts ilnne Goodall van Lawick, 
tv maklnf the ftrat eomprehen- 
aive aludta of the lives and hal>» 
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^ 3  P E 1 3 A  R IC E
POT LUCK SPECIAL
r o u n d - p p
s t e a k
casserole
"CSv-




WMin lONO OR\IN 
ros «.uv
Now that potatoes are so expen* 
sive and such poor quality, here's 
your opportunity to discover 
DELTA LONG GRAIN RICE -  the 
flavour secret for this quick, de­
licious main-dish casserole. Use 
Delta Rice right from the package 
and your casserole Is ready for 
the oven In minutes.
I  cup chopped celery
1 can (14% oz .̂) tomatoea
2 cups 0X0 beef bouillon (use 2 
cubes or 2 teaspoons liquid)
,,l„teiipopq,iatt..
1 green pepper, cut In rings
J»2*
ROUND-UP STEAK AND RICE CASSEROLE 
1 pound beaf round stenk,tanderlzed, 1 cup chopped onion 
cut In thin strips
1 cup uncooked Delta Long Qraln Rice 
H cup flour 
Salt and pepper 
J6 teaspoon garllo salt -
2 tablespoons shortening, melted
Season steak strips with salt, popper and garlic salt. Roll In flour. Brown In 
shortening. Push meat to one sloe of pan. Add onion and celery. Saute until
*t«rtderr8tTf In tomaWei and beef bouiilonrBflng to a boih'CovkfvReduceheat
and cook slowly (or 30 minute*. Add rice and I teoapoon oalt. Stir well. Place 
pepper rings on top. Cover and continue cooking 20 minutes. Ma/toi 4-6 
M/vtogs.
Th/# fsc/pe ta r»of iw/fete# for/r»ifanf pre-cooked r/ce.
Nothing I* easier to use than Delta Long Grain Rico. Always fluffy, 
every grain stays aeparate -  never breaks down.
Rice Is so vawatlle -  makes a flavourful change from potatoesl 
Serve pelta Long Grain Rice tonight. . .  It’s so deliciously easy.
WINIA SONYI
fO RerlaMe Mlero-TYs-Eight
Mutehto i—I.—* gA al##*uf©r̂oâe#!©•#•©©•■-wto©-wro©wro©
end precision electronics -  
the TV s«t that fo©s whero 
you go.
M TR44 Rsilible lledfei-A
super-selective portable with 
unpataileled pull-ln power 
from 3 standard flashlight 
batteries.
Here's all you do for a chance to win ena of 50 grsit 
prizes, valued at $10,0001 Just fill In the coupon below, 
enclose the end-flap marked "PUSH IN AND PULL UP 
HERE" from any Delta Rica Package (or reasonable 
facsimile} and mall It to this address:
CANADA RICE MILLS LIM!Tf:D 
P.O. Box 2700, Vancouver, B.C.
Choose any of fheie tin* De/f# Rica productt:
•  Delta Long and Short Qraln White Rice
•  Delta Long and Short Qraln Brown Rico
•  Delta Special Process Rice •  Delta Wild Rice
•  Della Rice Flour •  Delta Ground Rice
Discover the wonderful world of Delta Rice -  you may 
win one of BO great prizes.
CONTKST nULIS ■ Entsr ottan as you with providing you 
•nclot# tho ond fiop mirhod "PUSH IN AND PULL UP H£RC" 
(or rooionabi* (scilmllo) from a Dolla RIc* PocKog* with asch 
•niry. •  All ontrlo* muta l># po»t-m*rK#d not lolor Ihon mid­
night Morch 20, 1065 snd rocolvod l»y March 31, 1965, 
a fialactad winnari will t>a axpactad to antwar a aklll-taitlng 
■ par family. *  Tha contait I* open toquaition. Ona prlia only  
■II raildanti of Canada, IS  yaara of aga or oldar, axcapt am- 
ployaaa of Canada Rica M lllt Llmltadi thair aiioclatas and
■uppllars! and mambara of thaIr Immadlata fatnlllai, •  Tha 
dacltlon ol tha ludgas In all aipacti ol thia contaat will ba 
(Inal, a A Hat of contait winnars will Im  avallabla on raquaat.
DELTA RICE “ POT LUCK SPECIAL" CONTEST
ADDRESS.  ....................................................... ........
e«*ssesea«eesseeef|ii«eeie6«oe6eê 6 64e**o*****'’******'M****'*^**
  ............................... ..TELtPHdNE...................
aTORC NAME......................   ....
ADDRESB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(dori'l fprgaf fo anafeia proof of purchaaa)
m i  Mchtrr St.
During March and April
Onnn Dnify SiOft p rn. - SllW p.m.
Phone TftS-SSfll
- ■ I  
if" '
r
nMOER AHO fiAVOlttuu ”










Ritmti RiiAct A*!#"Ŵ ktojPElwWF Ŵ L̂ FH||E2f8 CrBBfel (IR* 'Lylllr idk
Top Round Steak a..a«, .. 79c
Bottom Round Steak .b 69c
r j k t o M A f l  D r t r t f  * ^ h u n .  # | .LOrnGQ Il66l Crrom Wrapped  lb. o!)C
Chicken Loaf SOcfd — ..—  1 lb. |Af,
Pink Salmon _ ./.. 3for$l






BLUE GOOSE — Fancy Navels  J | D 5 .  | [
ONIONS 2  1 9 t
Medium Cooking.................... ......... J R i  ' f  |  J f  I v
Kellogg's ,̂  3for$l
Beans & Pork w «2;__ 3 for 49c
Quick Oats q»i„, * r*. bn 69c
Kernel Corn _ 2 for 39c
Choc. Mallows D i.te .F .ir .... 2for69c
Anacin Tablets loo*, 99c
Oatmeal Cookies “ ' T ' l  39c 
light G lo b esZ 'rrr... 2 for 39c 
Parfalt Cakes S '  . 5 9 c
C  L  * * •  DtNNER WITH TOMATO A A




,pkt T o r
PACIFIC














•  Special Prices In Effect ThurSn FrI., Sal., March U , 12, 131 •
H O P - B a s y
SHOPS CAPRI •  WE RESERVE IHE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTmES •  SOUTH PANDOSY
"lAIFoiflrtiEiEfcii
A ffiliate
P ete r s
P a h e r
i r i i i  rs T E S
M kccIh 's Late Mariier 
Semis Wngs Soaring To Top
m m . m  « w *
tetoroa w irtro  M t tteoi Irod- 
' HoekroiTOMPta
-"toalt ttaok'- # « »  •a»-fcl.-f«i*i«i* te ■ Jfcock«f....iB
rsIB d m  l i t  ttw dm4 fOtwd MtmMy aagto ft
mmA Btat ■tek Jteta Scpe*f'» teBWiftteroikate trtte.
tk© roof M l »  €• feoe d*ro©r»i* Saiatea*** te i t o  perot, 
|kii«a* f«itektey iwioHEosl. ledMi ^ b b ^ , t e  m m  
rti>»|iar©a»to aad m epmd tm tum  far (
1)1©'©firi
Off a© te*. Bwter am * a *b *M **rs  te t l * ^ W
te —  aM tiw cittar* 0¥m g^  far fate matt®- Tlwr*
faOfltateW*. DpOi
i»y«h.y tiwtr'..qptiijrtrrs Yterteiiy fa©" rateri )9|©f©far coaate^
mmitril tcan mumtm Bab Gianiam mad tm tk Dorn ‘"Ste
CtOro c« fat beyi’ "-m* Mfavfaar".
•-Sor. bsms*M, fte ptrttaP* to
■m m  mtetr S»eardoy te*fet_ I t  ter®
p©ctel«d fat b(«F* fafa • «fa©teo*m .feoM re^ ar^ far  









fat. At fat I t
 fa ifatfa tAft.
CVArt' i«Mi*rtMte '■'iifate 
rfa rwi% !©«<Ml te my
f lw  ifaawr# wm* ptetetai t o  tow® sp to  t o  
aad d med mm hmm fan fa fafk* knato
■ifatetaME i©Mt tewiisiwf* prtor te fa© memd §m© teemed
to to fa to 'to© ''to ito  fato m  mmwm fq .
iMi"l4ltot mme tr©#4f. fi »♦# ©tofar. ^  » t o  to  to -  
c r t i t t  cM itt •  a to to teto t » •  t o  ©te fa, f t o  ra te  W *  
in fa  m m  Wd tmmm e i '©*S-te*iwt» to »  t o
Kŷ iiiiiMi'iu cro# tes ifMg*
it #̂<*-0 fe*. Kif|ri»BM mt* vtmd. mm l©to« to  to t
p to  mm  t o  te* w f t o
ansta tor S*teifa*f tewaieat** w m w *.
©M Ito  •  fate© fctetae fatefa. H*
ftt to  MtM. fall to to  fa** rntmtimmry *ad temm^emiy 
te to t tov* mmh te « iierfaiBt
HMtefaw. to to *©to* faite te tow to  faato »«ffa<to E*-»M ''1to &te»f©r** 
lit itekte' «v«rF©to*e »« cwfaii’t toate » to to  ®r » 
n»te' te fatto'far to  fa* tor©«4 Ato te «afa fate
mmmrn ©ifa t o  t o  te ite to to ' iM M to  A rt
m e m  * r t •  to to  fete® to teto  fatete te
ttote iw *rto  mm t o  tew» ^
wte ’̂ fatet *
fa©9 M «to  •  ctei fa t o  d ito  
tt rteto fato te- 
DteteiTi Ufa eate*«MlN* ito  
m  faan© it© wte hsf
,tcaat ctoifa Ak» U tiw ^ w *. 
ili)'lfafa*te'fa'to o©m ttto to  
»t I t  »  d t o  fato  fitfrtwi te 
$*t elf *  tosriewit tsvaammm* 
tosaeatttnfa© te »s|ir*efafa» 
far fto  Wfaf fate.
Hot fte© wte «»« te far©* 
Utertet t o  fa fcted » ««  tM r 
coco to te  Ht-xfiw *to  to  
Wfate » t o  ft fa * 
eo©|Mlfa dad 0wr 
I |«  tpftftd ootoi he a e©*- 
day ©©Eto as Detrtet pfay* •■*, 
Toieete O'feifa C lwajio im *  m\ 
Kern Yto fa tefaifat'* ga**, I 
Dite¥*ic.<to’t  *■'»«»* *  ® » I ! 
©te to  itcsto te t o  S i^ t tod ̂ 
t o  aifa te t o  steSKfa I t  ©as 
t o  afafa ftes© fa a re© I *  few ̂ 
«mr«i « fteite. m mm*- 
' 'AJtoefa to' fits*©' to t  *'te 
Gerto Hte© gem. »  i© t o  
fafafs'* ii to  m te fte to  fafâ  
iteDc©,. Ito* wfaited fa ai; 
to t *  Difaefa itefa
PIMPl H e
mmUL
taawafc©- ||H)(iirlr <ji>iiittfc|ltdLVfafafal̂ toCI r̂ô©̂"#a|r •■ ■ ■' ■ ■ - I- -"" .p
l i to  H
pfaiK I t  '“lEBMfalllA PAB-Y CW W BP. W m .  M A I. Ifa » • '
t e »
a aro to  
to" lo rtor
, h m  kern''' hfaSad
^--■itero It̂ inM f̂ fa* Wto
...... .... .toPfart. te t o  w p li
arftatolfafa t o  ffacy 'to t  
faal am  t o t  « •  difa't towi 
l©te mmBoet,*’jtoTOir©̂  ̂̂  _
Canada Loses Bid 
For 1967 Games
tm *  te'Ito ifto '
iOyf
iateto' fa „
"Askad if €tefato fa lto  to  
fa rtim am  fa
ifarta, to rt ywur. J^sto© sate 
‘TIat »  peaisW*. fail I ©'ool 
'■f»"a«r'''lfator
* toto moAMrh
u m  w a .Y B eaB 0
TAMPITO. Ffafaad tA P »-| Gtofa® 
..ieaaa wte * to * a  toay torifaofatotr 
|fa« wmU w© faatoy to*i© a© -|Syto©  
t o p  te liSf.
H t ce«fr«te te to  faiMma- 
tosal Ie* foxAro fetoafafa  
rtfacite a t o  far Ctoirta--to 
toy laajai k» faocAty pcwtr 
wfacA las  ̂ oev«r stagtel to
H e  C a a a d i a e  Aaaafaur 
ifotoy Ateocjatfan faad appfate 
t o  t o  t i i l  dsaiO^toatopS' **  
p r t  te easada’s ceatoary-
jll
J a k a a . aaetaiaro.1 
te t o  CAHA. sate “ I I *  prtetoa te i to to r  Cat# 
id Ift --aa fad t o  efoltda « *•  «tofa«* te er^ fa© *
fawiiifaH
ICRÔIGitO
Iwilp i iiw i
Stom tlto aA  m -m  far to  
to » a L s ro t*d :
«to  tsr
Vtma was atotel to to  to  Hafl to  
|p |« i« l to  rm m . H *  rtwito^fato  mmrn  
S S f a t o  t o  tote f«rote t o  rt a to fa r  t o  
I© w to i to w  .faMta aisftaM* to  t o  autok 
te esK©** '««©a aa la a«t t o  erortfae© ©©aacr
©to road* t o  trip to  
tatm  to fi m f a l
itofate traaaw, V«fa*
t  mmm  '©to «  i*  * •
A M i toan* to  tocto was t o  atoadaaro te Kafaito fato A t o  » • * • » *  . ^ «** p  to ll fsaero.
©Mustocatfy. aad 
   ....... fi***  te
'fa iffte i, 1 
> tfafatefily
t o  I to lA  ^  _
te to * wto tote fa t o  Ktotoayf
tfm €. Afai aa aa-toe ta to  Hwroy
.  ___ . to- M l
fa© t o  ItoifaBii Warttero fa t o  
Baciay l©afu*. aad fa awr wewkfa* at t o  «swft« »  Trad-
Va© Badfa. ©w* toatgl far ttwa to®#. *w* fafl 
te f J r o ^ S t o t  I t o  fam tor *<fa t o




m I. 'T r  A Pi I
iD m m  M t i  t i U I t e i t
jCfacap »  *s 1 u i  l i *  n |
 ̂ k teu *ti m n n m  m  n f
TotobIo 2*  ?1 M IT* to  fa]
KtwYork I I  aa I t  to  2fa fa!
\Brnmm I I  fa « l «  221 fa
AC JtWIOR FlNAl 
TTOET5 OM SMI
Tfalm for M l §mm  fa
I *  vpernmm BC.
M k te  I to lt  M » * * a  K.#i- 
«M*»* fo«*aroB* ,*ad Kew 
Wtetssfafatef 'fo&yaiij#*** 
sate to  at
aai tfaif IM.
y*ar ctetoat***,
Attstria deleafaid Caaarta 9 ' 
:vem  te 2» sa t o  ***sert faU- 
tollisA
I H iw  «0i» lrfa i afififad is# 
for I t o  to !  tAaja^tefaoA^- ^
  te M W '’ aero-larfa 'te*^  A.5»*m tmmxM
f k t o  »  i*»* f * «  te me .i*a-l ¥«***. Caateta i t  * M  Saw**#''
to  feito y«*r' 
t o  ifaite *fag* 
32M te to  
Msairtal ©as
_______





Area* iw w w  ,  t o r  aro froad fa ro®__________
MINOR HOCKEY
EliEi (Etofoltkfa). 
pLfO. te T:JO p.m.~Tj 
Rotary fEaliWttoo).
“ ^ 2 E *  0 la.te ^  to B tu i ABrtara •  flr##» 1 1 p*®* *  • t® p
J lfT W '^ S S S r T . 2 S . 't  " ■  *v » : k  ,
°  miStsro''AttSaro Seortof: R#|al*-B . Weafafwr
* 5  I. T. BTOodtU I. O. McCWlaa I.
I
t S A ? r o a « J i r Y ? » » ^ “ 1. c V S k t ^ r ?R «uiattl. D. 2. D. Thlfssan 3. G. Wl^tman 1. 
Y o u a iM l 1. W. awrstoWttel l.  D. L Caoucki P. Sboe-
* “ " *  total «»«k  ̂ ^
h :
s V * ^ ”  N « l? r « # * S ^ te S ^  Marok 13
I  M D m -in y eri 3:M p.m. to 4:30 p.m.1:30 p.m. to 1.30 Pjn. riy*^ | Royals (Exhibition)
Quakcrr vs. Acts (Semi finals) 
Spdei vs. Canucks (Exhibi 
Uoo).
PUPS "II"
Plyers 4 Sfonpcder* 3
Scoring: Flyers-R. Taylor 2, 
Grtcnwood 1, B. Brook* 1.
August 1. R,
frtw
_  Ite* Cifiro ...
H t  bcfa te Bro .srofas apite 
at Iiteaaa ®a 'Satoday at 
$:M  pm, aad eaaisMW* fofa- 
toy It 3 M  pm. Remafadtr 
te fat mem  * i l l  b# faasM at 
|C#« fatiSjaifaato fa* foJiWrt
* T  apfcromaa aaid
•a  ©ata a i* emmrnd at m  
fattvis* te ©dmiitfiQB p to t .
H i^ iM w  crtor* will h# 
acTOfto M  all tsrktei btiac 
Iwki. abetor by telnfaoft# or 
tea** iitktte. muoi fe# pfak. 
•4 fa ite later faaa 4 p m. 
frte if, raaa art urfdi te 
pick up facir dueata aa sooo 
as poMtbfa te b* aaturttl of a 
•eat A aalteiit ertmd tat boll 
games ta cxperted.
TKktte lor both gamp #(» 
b# ebfotiMKi at fair o«t oottti, 
A sectian ta b#fag twkl opro 
for th# ehlklrfn.
iJwu%!ii;/'Ca»i«toai a«ro; 
te am te t o  falyiwp* 
•1
fw  a *foa#. C»afca.ii#B* Aams- 
aemd piay afai rustog Iftatoy 
• to  mrftot Oterto ifoi »  t o  
fsjTst p e i^  fatearttei a pwl 
Jeaa Belrwaa wifa a dm from 
to t fasfa* t o  Bert Wwgs trfa#- 
Ifae.
Delreft »eo««r«rt fa t o  s*^ 
oto prtto awtii goal* W Dfa-
i8«S5rto aad Defo*#-
ttos-* ftt'rt to* em*d vhm 
C itototo  w a r f  fa rtiterray 
»to# fate*.
He toA a te 
Itop* aM  srorad «(B a
to t.
Citoaa's
fa 'to  fa.ta  --------
teato asM i ifafa foam Itoro 
Idaatoal tfad fa# f  *»# b#foro 
to  ««d te t o  teemd m  IkaMr 
rnameevte marktr
goal was his cfafofa 
iw * ga^is urt ■ ■
Hicks iiA i Aces 
Win Over dippers
By i m  CAMABUM fU B S
CNebtc Aroa got back « i  t o  
wieassg trail Htaday Btglt 
© ill a A-t Ameriran tockey 
Uagiw victory over Ckrolami 
Hanws, Balumor# Oippera twat 
PtttotxirgI Iforiktte ML 
M#a *v«fti«d fatir 34 owT' , 
ttm# iws to t o  Baroftt famdayi 
farift te CMsro br acorteg 
talc# te each period.
JeaiteTuy Gcodrae mid Andr# 
Bourdrtas eounttrt te t o  ftrst, 
Terry Gray and Ed Itetkrtra te 
t o  ##«»d and Wayna Hick* te 
iKeteima aad Bed Barensfai te 
fa* falrd.
faKl 11, s'a  i 11 *  r tort to #
igfeafawrMtfaifai ..jObLAlL.©■#
Caroro fajfart *  *w fad 
naM y M a s ** te a .pfofnasal
m « j«  ite Wlfaga# wgjfw-* *?#©• ■• 1. III I'l. IP-nil"- »
'to  kip ra im d  A teams liayteg 
te Casteda aart t o  8  
pceformtef w Europ*-
(It dosikl ate be karaod im- 
iBiCtolely a la t laappeaM to a 
Wiaaipeg teivr to pfay M t  for 
.to  8  scetot games if so®# 
ite t o  m®ie<»i»«far' A games 
I aim ©##* diwrfad to Wtetofieg 
t̂eMa llto ie a l a*rt Tfas»ie.»
Rusria, Sweden 
dash Today
TAMPERE. Ffaiaart ( » » -  
Hte SmMem m m  to­
te t o  first fastotaat 
, .  . te t o  werid keckty 
ctemfAwwlte*. T l#  frosroro is 
e© t o  Brodirti team.
A full to e *te *to  srttetoli Is 
I tap »Wi Caaada t^ayiag 
East Gwmaiiy aiwt CatcMilo- 
vak:fa facte* ffalaart Id t o  
©wartrobfa tto®tofa*Wp.
A L L  ffO O O  C A B IN L l
FULL S TER EO
TH E BEST B A IR C U n
Eaiy, Relas ©lid# Btad 
•xptrlly brtins your hair te 
M* deal and spactoui alop.
Sghp A C%  Baiher Shop
Bud Reed. Prop.
Taitey Laaro Bteldteg 
RirPLAKD
Op*a 1:10 • T:00 Tu#*., Sat 
t:30 • 1.00 lY t
vs.
) . . .. r ....
t, Himderblrds (Exhibition).
BANTAM LEAGUE 
Brtoa 4 Canadtaiw 3
Scoring: Brulns-P. Durham 
I ,  K. Klassen 1 ,1- Fresorger I 
Canadliuu—D. Ntelwrgal 1, 1*
O'Brien I. J. O'Brfan l. Jb . - .
Raagers 5 H # * ^ J   Sfampaderi-B, i
Scoring: Rangtra-B. WaTdit* g. Hoskfns 1.
I ,  B. Vetter 1, J. lx»mmer l . j  Manarcha 2 Wan
Hawk*-4. Springer 1.
.̂......
Scoring: S«*l*-D. ^chanan 
I .  B. Spring 1. DJYortey 1. 0.
Podmoroff 1. Flyers -  N.
Uchelt 1, D. Bargant I,  J.
rrter* 1 
Scoring: Monarch*—M. Ben* 
ottt 1. Jr Rteteurt f t  Warriorax*] 
K. Wcnlngcr 1.
Coogari 4 Bangari 2 
Scoring: Cougar#—P. Lute 1. 
S. SmilUa ft Q. Rambokl 1. J.
Wannop 1. .  iBuektoy 1. Rangara-J. Solvcy
Laafi I  Wing* 1 .  ft 0. Kldblskl ft ,
Scoring: Laafs-D. Perron 2 , gia,M. .8 atarday March I I  
D. Cundy ft Wlngs-S. WilliamsU.jo p,„,, to sjjo p.m.-Flyars 
I ,  P. Bucbolti 1, 0 . Podro<wroff y*. Rangara (ExhlWUon). ' 
ft „  ^ M o n a r c h #  vi. Cougars (Semi-
Next games. Satawday. March U  ruitU).
0:00 a.m. to 7:00 a.m.—Hawk* 5.30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.—Stamp#-1
derava. Warrior# (Exhibition).vs, Canadians (Exhibition). 
1:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m.—Flyer* 
V*. Wlnga (Exhibition).
•;00 a.m. to 0.00 a.m.-Seals 
vs. Leaf* (Exhibition).
0:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.-Brulns 
vs. Rangers (First game of 
3 gam* total goal aeries). 
PBEWEE LFAGIIR 
itotery 4 K ef C 3 
Scoring: Rotary—R. Walker 
3, B. Penner 1. K of C—D. 
Rlager 2. R. Uwla I.
Kteamen 2 Lions 1 
Scoring; Kinsmen—It. Schnei­
der ft B. Oerlach 1. Llona-D. 
Wenlnger ft .  . .
Eika 3 Laglen 0 
Scoring: Elka-T. Slewart ft 
8, McDougall I. „  .
Next gamaa-Salurday Merch IS 
10:00 ajn. to 11:00 a.m.—K of C 
va. Ktoimen (First game of 
3 gam# total goal seriea).




For the man who appreciates the finest 
quality and a perfect fit -  It's Meikie's.
You may choose from the finest all wool Vcfietlani, 
English wonted# and worsted flannels. Every garment 
u expertly tailored to insure a perfect fit and give 
koii^ laUtfaction.
Sea the New Styles and Colors for Spring
Over 180 suits to choose from in Tall, Short, Seml- 
Stout and Regular Models. # Q  r A  1 1 A  A A  
Size* 35 to 46...........  P riceO V .D U  to I IU .U U
New Spring Suits for Young Men 
and Students
The popular allm styles in the newest Spring shadei. 
Regular and Tall Models. -59 50
Sizes 34 to 42 .................t— —— — —— *
Two Pant Suits for Young Men.
Sizes 35 to 42 ...............................
WINNERS SHARE
EACH MONTH





lucky friends who bought 
)d our game and won!!
kMNO $ 3 ,0 0 0
.. 75.00
LIKE IT!
*a  VALIANT 
TOUBSn 
WnPAIlBD 
auto body and 
pairs, 
fnting.»BMyMgHgiiteMP<lpteteiBllilUIMI*
I.C  Aiile Bedy
kvga>teaaL in ii mte ilMWTii î rofaerWTi
I f  lApstel llalMfa
Showerproof Top Coats for Spring
The new reversible style IQ  Q C  O C  A A
and the regular cut ................ I7 „ 7 a / to va##VW
L a b a t f s
Sports Jackets
New spring styles and colors for men and young men 
All wool English Tweeds and Harris Tweeds In
and three button styles. I )Q  Q C  
Sizes 35 to 46.......  P riced A 7 -7 a# to
two
59.50
All Wool English Worsted Slacks
••Perma-crcased", new colors and\ styles for Spring. 
"Sizes'"30*to '44. - ' . ' . , , — 1  r , A C  
Priced U * 7 s x  to
Mr. 1 . D. iomlak, CslgflA lia , 3fr. J. Scott. We*t Hill, Ont.
Mr. R. D. Honan, Begin■Isk. MlsB D. Trowhlll, Toronto. Ont.
P A R IN G  $2,000
Mr*. E. Cudworth, Grê  
Mr*. 11. R. Calvert. VaJ 
Mrs. V. Wm. Illman, 1 
Mrs. V. Taylor, Wtenlpl 
Mr. M. if. PInnta, E Ipl 
Mr. Wm. 8. Roes, W ill 
Mr. F. Ffoat, Baskaiel 









Misa Betty Larlis, Regina, Saak. 
Mr. if. Mackensle. Regina, Sask. 
Mr. N. Kooman, Red Deer, Alta. 
Mrs. W. Boyce, Fort Sask., Alta, 
Mrs. B. ilinch, Nemlacam, Alta, 
Mr. E. Whittaker, Medicine Hat, 
Ata.'
3fr. R. McCnrdy, Blnesky, Alta. 
Mr. B. Rndyk, Port WllUam, Ont.
W K T B E E B l
l u z s i e s i n u x f a i n i t e s
DrassySllms'and'Hipstars
For itudente and young men. Light grey and darker
S S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10.95. >7.95
Geo. A  MEIKLE Ltd.
Bervteg Kelowna and District Families for 88 Years 
Ave,'at Wafw W. ilero Bewrai •  a.«i.' •
Phy oxcMng no\ 
Phk 3, Be In f/if' 
winners circle 
month. Sendln\ 
meny entries ei 
like, you need i 





I BOX S333/ DOWN8VIEW. ONTARIO"
riM M  104141 liM  p .n . Meii. -  BaL
laiVEITORNOT By
'iSLAW IIA WMlHagt. r a u - I W  Mw WW t W I I
AJtoltei li«p« ro  tna© mdma to 
llto io iB tfjr SisMiay m •  ci«8 
righta dimimiVsatim- 
1W { lu rp e s a . vhaa toar 
rcadwd Umbprnmy, am  to 
{i«fitxiii Valabt lo tmsmi* t o  
i»tade» lo  t o  Kefraro' r ifb t h»
Citho&c} May Soon 
Eat Meat On Friday
lO fta A iif m ia m m f  
* hiio " um sscfm *
MAA. um  a©ttte|i gm aoiS K & .
- - ' -- n§
WTfc*
fiftMC f f ! . ^
" i i M  f< m  
cf
2 % f i l l
WBOT By Wbigert
Mlalk. fox ro* IM< font 'I ifM . taJHtailMllSilliillll   ml    ..
wMHUsore®* (a p ?
ItetEfa'a iicfr*i»UEtoit fov«r«eir.
(ks««f« Waifac*, tvae« itas goo* 
to cxtreEBi<s c© civtt ligh tt ^ t o  
Urns., f» x *  v ita  p m to a t &«o- 
atey' a « i sav  v ith  R«r- Dr.
M aitia La^tor K io f- 
Bofa ti»e» Ik* has brosighs »»*tvto ia 
tK»al'" ®B A,l*-| M im <te  wfafeto a»
1* dtafraroful. ferat*! pelKs* •©- 
H« Inert 4*fe*»c« v ifa  K «a-lt*« . visb « !* *» *  ««rt brotfa* 
»ij*dv. it v» * aa eaaply g«*iyr«Jte Ke|no**..
tH r W a a * i '» a ; 'i® a w 'a to * t i" ''T * f t 'i f  w »iAc*"hti"ttoa' a
I He trsert agafa v itk 'i^ lk  ifovvrta***, t o  S tto ay
?Kag' va® pfiuaaert a aiarcii te ;Bct*fci& m i f k t  kava aeaoro-
f lito r t M ile  
Kiag's B^se-'iielcal attodfitos 
was to kav« b**© t  ftto ar* to! 
eaiat aataaaal lyicpaliiy and to- 
imxxa for t o  Ungta.
Tb* pcik* actto  CioyJrta’t 
VATiCAJt CITY t.APi—Varfi-jjj^^* t o  Nap®*# mm*
eaa .vo-irces rtecitod to to b io -ts jH j|*tk j and atto tiea tf K tol 
rate Tla'̂ u-sday «w a pvpal stale-tod jrfaiiaert ft- Ha tays k*
I meat tia t cay t o  s,p*s-ttla.tio© tejBev«r eacpectad vkat bapfktoto. 
fp&ssibie cftaage* aheart io H of 
Bias Cattoiic rto s  requirteg'MJUWR PUTOCi* 
abstsroace fro® meat oa Frir i W i»« b * va* svora fa as ^ v -  
4ay. .*en»r fa 1963 WaSac* |s |^ « rt
Pop* Pt'uJ mart* ift* state-1 “segregatiaB f o r  ever." He 
'imtssi at -lid* v-feealy te6«r'«li.ks** be 'tstoifa'I »ab * fosfa ®a 
Wertwfcsrtay. ^  safalH,- .
ito t  fastog—*»  s m *  t o *  < **| H * t  v® ifa bar* a&eaii *«f3^ 
l:t%M Si»ai a rt*y—hart feaea ro -|faf t o  fodersl grmmrnmM. ant 
L lia  W«rt**s3*y and Gsert Prs-jecsat*, it  I#  «es»M #te a v a l 
4a>'- Tkea se ShSdert tisai ft, asyi;#* cot-lrt, an i fa*
u=--.ai fav ef stMnmem* e^erylres'-li 'VeiKJrt Gt ikxm .
■ i'jsstoy t«#ssaia» fa to'ce for t#*! ,'ieii«*tjfeales», vfeea fvfaetaii 
pees*©!-**
- I'll* ''to  to  fsfestat” pfotase 
taw'sato irff sfiee'wiatica is Vatt- 
raa cji'ciej. is»t to  i*®fjai 
eto te aa i£*at few Catoto*
!f« Ft“id«4- be eiianfed
!;Bst VaUiSa to
If® to it to  t o  feoeral speouia-
'lk»
Ito y  safa to t  to relerrfaf to 
t o  hmXm fastfag pat­
te r®  te  A fa  W w asesrtav m i  
Ckscrt f t  toy  t o  Pope, v%ft« be
ifa  S:ji«f»rftTifv!J.¥ say fc®., feat 
Wl »-to! t o  wtvtoftwn «i tt*3> 
'_tn$ istme ■dj-aic*'-S*'S fa AfartW't-- 
jftisevtore eyeary toy te ftfat is 
a fast -toy.
ertorni to  I ’vnvrsfty te. 
Afatosto to pwt
m  to tot te t* to
scixKiSSid'AS* .'rtoiar..*'
This v v i ai^poMrt lo to 'to-
fcaare te fa* .c!c»-,£rt, tteentoy
caUert to  Aiat»E.s 6*Q»«; 
f-arrt at® ffc5«.sl servire to i; 
Walfae* ®*i2t*rt avay.
Waoiac.# bad tvo .cfeteees, opto 
^  .him vbto ILfag m m m M  
tte' 5elaia-Mislsta«&*ry p & m f.
He cotxfti have ft,,
m i e'vto to to i  ft.* ®r '** 
stHafa 'ft vftli ptewe avfafpsi 
fa.fftt*srA».. M# r k « t  'fis&rf tort 
fiMto- i i  Hfffttert »to*
fewJt.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
*H 18$  OB* MfalC^ to tolro K oow yutt
THE 010 HOME TOWN
f  CAN a U fT S lB  (BABO CN - JOB 
•W IU . 00*m 'S»faD fa«f,lfAK iN V'M toHK 
IHBPIfaNTIHBt FBeO faW r-VO aU.aeW iS«‘Hfa 
y  r tm  RAIN,'m‘SUMSHIMlF A*rt>









« t  B lAT »i%mcs
*T«« l-*ftort-lfato*f fa 'MasfafVi 
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■to* |'*®f » raJfart fa fteto 
i-jiafay, asrt iailfav'to a3 to*,
esia a reaafcto te fote iffaiea.i 
IfoaeieT., n#»t te ft w ti
juiil as veM fa*t I  rtai vfo ft l! 
»  ’‘■^v te t o  VBlrtoto tej
fete feasirt.
Weal fad a rtitoiM rt Idiv
fa to l rteftei m e.t.*i»te
to  #f# te f'itefas. rtefte •  
rteU-te a fti.aaM«rt, fteSte aasetof 
c 5'irt\ .aart t o *  trsaaiert attstotr, 
rt2SKM»i m  vtari* t o  are l»B-  ̂
:Sfee to *  few'fei esi t o  A-K 
te spaaet, tad t o  reetet va* 
mat Mrs.. fatoJ »a4e 'to' <«*'
1,1 art vitft *« fte §
sfe.i'e of lAfa lesisii,
Wtos t*ar iramsiifa*. wnfaf 
llas-t-Wrsi. t>4.»,yirt the fea*d at 








0{>enlfi| lead—Jack of dla«
mondf.
I am rcrninded of how much 
lurk there is, even In duplicate 
bridge, by thl» hand vhlch I 
ran into while leafing through 
some ancicnl files.
The deal occurred during the 
Vanderbilt team of four cham­
pionship In 1950. I had the 
North cards and my partner 
with the South hand was Helen
We landed at four spades re- 
doublcii on the bidding shown. 
No doubt I was guilty of opti­
mism in tlie bidding, consider 
Ing lhat I had opened as dealer 






























































































S8. Chief god 
of Ponopolla 
41, Close to 
43. Behold!
ainounta



















14 1M Si li! ! 54 Si "J
If d'duw /
%4! I44 l y y
Eait (Chaika Ctetn, plajritog 
with Waldemar voo ZadtviUl 
reilitert the temptatkm to dou­
ble. but came forth with the 
kilting opening lead of the king 
of tjtades. He continued with 
the ace and another spade, thu* 
demolishing any chance declar­
er had of making the omtract.
North eventually went down 
one ai»d our team gained IA30 
points on the deal. 1 must ad 
mlt that our team was very 
lucky to have North wind up ai 
declarer at the second table In 
stead of South, and thla happen 
stance, combined with Goren'a 
wise choice of a trump lead, en 




Mixed planetary influences In-
diSAfa,....A---..,-.#bnfavv)»ftt.
morning, but many Interesting 
po.sslbllltiea In the late after­
noon and evening. There’s 
chance of a new business op­
portunity, unexpected visitors 
I'rom afar, perhaps an Invitation 
to nn unusually stimulating so­
cial function. In any event, 
your surprises should bo pleas 
ant ones.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow l.s your birthday, 
your chart presages a good year 
ahead, According to the stars, 
both your personal life and your 
business Interests should pros 
per, nnd there Is also Indication 
of some unusual recognition for 
past efforts within the next 12 
months. The end of this month, 
incidentally, should mark tho 
beginning of a sharp uptrend in 
your occupational affairs which.
if capitalized upon, could put 
you in fine poiltlon for many 
months to come, Other gooc 
eyelet for fob mtitera will occur 
in late April, early May, Sep- 
tcmlKjr, December and January. 
Hcst periods for finances; early 
May, all of July, mld-Septem 
ber, mid-October and next Jan 
unry.
In personal affairs—except 
for brief periods of aggravation 
and friction now and then— 
your domestic, social and senti­
mental Interests should prove 
unusually pleasant. Best periods 
for sentimental matters: Inte 
June, all of July and late Sep­
tember. Don’t take April or 
December "romance*" too seri­
ously. however. Early July 
would 1)0 an excellent period In 
which to travel; also Scptcml>cr.
A child born on thla day will 
l)e endowed with a warm and 
understanding nature; will have 
a great love of adventure.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
P(?gL|M lNA(?VroA  
FAN\IL.y B A trL E  
A t P IN frfei?  
tO N lG H f
V o u f^ F A tH E f?  5 A IP  
W H E N  Y o u  C A ^A eiN  
TO G IV E  y o u  A  J26AU
G H o i^ r  h a i r c u t ;  a n p  
T H A T S  W H A T  I 'L L  VO 
- 6 0  0 0  ARCUB  
W IT H K IN V I
work IIIP A I L i r  O RTTTO Q UO TE! H e if t '*  how  
A X T D L B A A X R
i s i i O N a r B i i L o w |
On* letter atmply atanda for another. In thla aaMpI* A la uaad 
for the three h%  X  tor th* two O'a, eto. aing1«llettarA apos- 
trophies, th* leagth and formation of the wordi lar* all hlnta. 
■aoh daiy th* opd* lettan ar* fafferent.
D 8 M
A  OrfFfaffrMii QnotaUen 
B t i V r M O D  D R R W B
1 0  h  D M B K I V f t V P  
■ I ' N  N k T »
U 8 L  r i O f t W . ~
Taolerdayta Ckypfoftttotei hUFTERINQ W 








O to ito  fastafa* c*fafa»-faicr ^
fa* tm r .  JF Ate -AtoiM rn n a im m im g o fm M m o
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fa .»fo"» ftiOfafo 
CUT V-«T HAWI 
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SEC TO WARM




I  BQOUSHT HOME 
SOMETHING 7WAT I 
WHIPPED Up IN 
COONiMa CUAttB
HI.'YOU'RC ALL 
ALONE } WHERE'S 
YOUR MOTHER f
iBRIDGE CLUB DAY. REMEMBER,*
t i f is  I t ' noimKA- mmmm» wm*. mm m  m
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE
^  f O i  Q i m  iK S V I£ £  ro C lfiE  IP O y i lW ^
★
29. Artkks fcr S«lt|84.H rt>W iB N d,iy»
(N»
RATB 12. h n o M b  il7 . Ro o m  far Rm#
fM II tMOkHMi ©jewipFiw. Oita*
■ /*„||„ „7||
ai ©• nM « I* *<■ ■ * • * •  mini—w 
tm mm mt tmt ttaMfa 3NA m  —•*
MK# Me
tmm. fctadkoi facibtiro if need- 
•d  ClMM «» %»«« aad sriiote*/ 
C f i  al M l Marroy Av«. «r \de~\
A1rfY»ini.MS AMQigY I IO U 8  BOCHiCS A V m A B LE "BY ' 
i W rit*'' PJD- Bo© W , 'Irtiwnfo.|»  k w *  h  'prw«i« faaiafo <*«*• 
B-C. ar IcksiNiM M £ « l l  tel*© T«te|*itaw ^
ii2-3iii-
£ »  SHABBS W  WWLEmUk 
V'Hwry iw  «aj*. V i i  «dl to t o  
ferfffato ladtor. T to to to  Fto, 
tktta© m e m  W m*m  I  taa 
f  pj». to y . to
MirM. fltaMrfWa •MTOAI 
.nuitaiiii.»'« » »  m
> © jt —  
n««a mmmrmm
9Lt»
tm, « MwcMW. nwu»
Mmm* — M* taw—
13. lest t o  F o to
O O m B, FEMALE. YOtMG 
Mar-cA «. at Bewatom 
Rato. Wtethato. 7ci«|iiwc 
TBLtoT. to
18. Roen t o  Beard




IS . Heuses For Rent
tit MMffa *m vata M •«• a I ■a—  
©Im® mw,. HiiiMW —i M Vfta* 
It liPKata ■riatn.i Ml tm ■iiriniilnini *> 
thi tawirwi m mm m p—  **  
mrnm m tatoSi'm mmrn* «< «—©  
tmmtm tavta m mm ttmm» memiifMnmF̂Mi§ MS—
"I*
TWO BEDROOM FULLY tur- 
fosAed- etetagc. Av-adaMc wtB 
JufikC IS. US ( t o  cast te paw-«r. 
Tto fto ta  toASM or a ito  J- 
A. to a to *  Caaa Dwaa Beaort-m
t h r e e  BOOM SUrTE FOB 
re*t- Also board and looffi.. 
Tcktowc !« -to T  aJtte S P -»
tf
20. W nted te Rent
a iA U . HOUSE. rVMOSHED,
folly Eitocm. For tto tly  
I *  Butiato- Gartto- 
ipfce*. itrawberri**-, raaitor- 
rto  ato •«*»* tfoW iroea- T t o  
i to a to to Sto- to
SUBSCRIPTION RATESj labeswobe c o i^
lAKEVIEW HOME
J to  Hftol, a to « t btoaroaiB toaa m  a to te  toteto,te  
AMto. siroet. foteai Otoaagto Ito t-  Sitaetota i ' to f  
lao® vttb ttrto»ec ato cixliai' fto s  to rs  1—t o t  to©  
'"'setoMi f toie. 'a l l - ' W l i i c i i sitmref' .■bto raoat.. 
R«*r m«* to  ieaeto, vita fto l tr«*» «to » >an#ra^ 
sbnito, BSialrtiig iar sedtesic© ( t o  rtoaes* ©a tos# act 
amamiat aSMniem. Yob driv* r i to  i*  tef Aafatet a to  ywa' 
carpGirl. vto.,. if yom're a t o t  —t o i t o l  tfaer* is •  
to to a i a* f**? fo aau** yeer tre«»ir«. W* coMidta I to  
fiiro(iirity raalfobeiBT priaito at tli.1®0.00. Ito ro  «to aa 
|» vivv, as aa is a "Mute". Eaeiusive.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BEBBABO AYE. R fl^ jtO fS
J. y tS'i-Mfa 2-3815 
F Maasoa 2-3811
OlALfttASZI
C. Shirrtef 2rfA07 
P. Motoray 2-1422
HAPPY
FUBNiSBlD 'TWO BEDROOM I 
afaue, t o t o  «r aparfoMtat ;̂ 
T *l*iin M  bcfwc* i  a-®* aart. 
4 ;»  p.„«. m A tt l.  ________J
Prefwrty
cvniw m  Vta'MMi m Amrnm
Ommm arnmm mm m tm mm*,
..........  tm
, d#ew*r. l e  ato up. Tv® w!«* 
froBi Btiovaa. T t t o to *  to -  
ASM Casa Loroa. 144
MSii aartisaCrnMirnmimm iQ/tm 2mMI
U mmtim suai
* rnmilm ............. *ta
1 wMtte . . . .  see
ac marnm ae—M Ut* Z«im 
U mmtim.............. SMta
§ aMMBtlhi i l̂l
I  ■ • • -' btb
CmmmIa OittiiNhi |i.C- 
t l  utoihM - tMt-it
I  mmrnm - .
t ■wwtta ......  S-ta
W.S.* rm tm  Pmmm
tl wee—. .. ■. wn*
SfM—•   »•«*I  . . .  IJrii
Ai IM# te
t w  ruav Got*mi£A
iAB ijilBlWMfo
TWO BEDROOM H O L ^  FOB 
reel. 185 per Baoetfo Affrfy 12* 
Wardiav Avesu*. IB*
1. Births
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, vifo 
basemefit. eio** ia. W8 P*r 
nKtaih. House is also listed for 
sale. Telepboae ti3-to4. 18*
16. Apts, fer Rent
A HAPPY 0(X:a SJ0N -  THE 
butts te ynwr cfoldt To teB lisc
good aevs to frmsd* aadj,„_  -------- --------
neifhto* . . .  A Daily <fawtor|Teiete>ois» 1-2803 or 2-8864.
5 S !b h S « d a  H o u s E -o m ix e
COLUIiWA MAJiOR, ! « •  PAN- 
to y  Swevt, aov r*»ti»g M de­
luxe 1, 2 aad 3 bedrooia steles 
for uamediale owupaney. All 
latest leatures. Iiaest te car­
pet, drapes, cbaaael 4 TV, to- 
tercQ®. bileoBie*. aad eleval®. 
Large i»estife steles. Ettovaa’* 
oevest and hw* 1 BKsdern apart- 
meat btec* »a fusest locatiao 
<^»o foe laspectaaa. Rcserte 
BOW aad nsove is March 1st
tf
Oasstfled Staff are as near a* 
the teltpltoe. Just dial 181-4445, 
ask for aa ad-writer.
2. Deaths
PALATIN — Passed away tn
futies available immediately 
Will to wall carpel** etoator. 
covered parkfog a«d air coo- 
dlttoteaf ivailatee- Channel 4 
TV. later-com and many other 
extras. Cl(we-)A locatfon. Phone 
1M-M48 for appomtment to
ir' iT Mrt M*rvlteew. Rte»i. M. Jteutsoo RealtyKelowna Hospital. Mrs. »ary ac#im-v Lid if
Palalin. late te Okanaaan Mis-j**”  insurane# Agenfy wo.
lion. Mr*. Paiatin has been a 
resident for M year*. Funeral 
Services will be held from the 
Church of Immaculate Coocep- 
tkin on Friday. March 12, 1*65 
at 10 a.m. Very Rev. Father R.
D. Anderaon will celebrate the 
Mass and prayers and itwary 
will be said in Day's Chapel of 
Rememfoance on Thursday.
March 11 at 8 P m. Interment 
will be tn the Kelowna ceme­
tery. Surviving are her kning 
husband Mathias, two son* Wil- 
Ram and Thomas of Kebwna. 
one daughter France* 'Mr*. A.
Jaeger) Kctowna. two grand­
children. one brother and one 
sister. Day's Funeral Service 
Ltd. Is In charge of the arrange- 
ments. I**
DELUXE I  BEDROOM SUITE 
available immediately, ground 
floor. Close to Shops Catrt, col 
ored appliance* and fixture* 
Wall to wall carpet, catded TV 
and electric heat included. Also 
2 bedroom suite available April 
I. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. 128! 
Uwreoce Avy., Ulepboo* 111 
5134. U
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS 
1781 Pandosy SL ~  1 bedroom 
aUo 2 bedroom suite, avail 
able immediauly. Quiet, warm 
private eotrance. car parkiag 
Black Knight TV. range, re­
frigerator. carpet*. All uUlHlei 
except telephone included. Tel# 
to n e  182-4874 or contact W. 
Eckel. Suite S05. tf
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
mcuage tn time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Lean Ave. 782-311*
6. Card of Thanks
HOWELL — Mr. and Mrs. 
George II, Howell of 132 Ber­
nard Avc<( calemi Utcir tUKCre 
gratllude to all their dear 
friend* and rclativci for the 
beautiful gift* and card* re 
=*etfowl-<!W''“ tfto-oecaafoii -te- -ififilri 
90th Wedding Annivccrsary.
8. Coining Events
DELUXE ONE BEDR005 
suites, also bachelor suite. 885 
to IlOO per month. Carpet, atove. 
refrigerator. Urge suite*, close 




t r a d e d
BEDROOM HOME aod 
a p p r o x im a t e l y  2 ACRES 
ITS* oo Highway *7 presest- 
ly planted ta flowers — iru. 
peonies, etc. Could be made 
into g to  tntsiness, selling 
b ito . cut flowers, etc. Soil 
dealiy suited for atrawber-' 
lie* or vegetatdes- Spriag 
well for domestic and irrigw- 
tJkwi purpose*. Priced right at 
18,1611,06. MLR.
18 ACRE FARM — »  acres 
ia potato production, 16-12 
tons per acre. D  acres alfal- 
la. IrrigatK© available for ^  
acres. Rteling sandy foam 
atel, no stooe*. 'Could be c©fi’ 
rorted into dairy farm. Nice 
.bedracm home with base­
ment and extra bedroom 
Electiic heal Only 8 mitos 
lirom city with paved road* 
lAill price is lld.hlfote and 
tsalf cash Will handle. MLR.
BEDROOM F A M I L Y  
HOME -  extra bedroom to 
basement. Good tired kitchen 
with dtotog area. Nice hvtog 
room and dintog rwan Excel 
tent locatwn. close to * 1 ^  
ping and school*. Your op* 
portunity to own your own 
home now for 113,1^ te  with 
terms available. EXCLU 
SIVE.
WE HA.NDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES








BlU Poelrer 782-3311 
"Russ'* Winfield ISlteCO 
"Norm** Yaeger 762-7081 
Doon WtofieM 782-tete 
Bob Vtckers 7824785
THE MOST REASONABIE
L b*s ia or near KetowTia. Priced Iroa 12..^  
Ter-m* at IH*"* if requtfed. Lo* sswt pfoed CBlortoatad 
water. Further .details .eoatact:
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
143 BERNARD AVINUE PHONE 7824118
E  Litod 7823353 8 Sehuek-----  —  ■782412*





A coffipfota eatalocue te new 
and hvedda homes preseatod 
by KelmrBa’s mote respected 
r ^  estate flrms.
YOURS FREE to the March
HiMli if cthf oi P̂trkte rkalHf
Oourier. Yo*t*'li bpd the ly-m# 
or profierty yro've heca took- 
t«̂ g foe to tfoy haady tahtwld 
sectimt.
WAICW FOR IT!
KEEP r r  FOR
REFERENCi!
RCA $ speed Cpeaitea 
Bccwd P ^ c r  — .. 
a V-tatamegBX wr
^SfaBtoewd f ^ e r  . 4|;.I5' 
Plulip'i Btcsee. hke new Mi.15
GE M " TV ...........  118»
■ RCA' " 3 r * " " 8 wMf o " " 7 » 7 B  
Beach 3 T  Gas Baagt .. I8 J8
MARSHAIL WEILS
;WC A U  U lQ D M a K W  *
gU^i pcraMMhle jtaMsg tntoi 41MS) 
i to' tom ei» parwtiuwti duM, A© A 
e a ro ^ f a jta ilii to tvhtthbla 
rtoht now isir ttte totevldiiial 
With the rtohd toiaMflfoiTlwa.' It 
you are totcreteed to a© •*eib  
iitg,' 'weBfsald' |ah 'M 'Hta Baiy'---- 
,Courfof M aa aA«esitoiB| refw
 --------- . |f*|*atotiv*, wa amM  IM ' to
Frtgidaire 78 ««. iL Rtersgerw-| make your actptototaact. What
tor. 2 years eld   LMJSito «« advwdtoaf repsesetea-
laghs Witogcr Washw -  W Ml tive? He t« a aum wh®. hefos ad-
vcftiticrs ptoa, writ* aad fdaca 
adverdsamcoits to the Onirfor 
He to fully tratoad for Themaoa 
Nesrtpeptfs. so that whaa hi to 
assiywd to w* spur arrauats he to 
able, compateat. aad pete**- 
tooiul to his duties. Ite eajoya 
(tosheg w'tto 'peopte—both to pto* 
SOB sad for teteftoaa*. He touivee 
oa teltictet customers. He to 
tactful, cathustostk and dtofo* 
metic. He has a stroag perwosu 
ality, to aggrmstvw, tocredtoly 
patimt aad hkes a fob wharw 
every day to dtficreai from tea 
previous on*. Ia adtoboa. .he 
will bc' taught 9dm  
phases pertatotogi to Natoaaal 
Advcftistog Accouato. Aa adk 
vertistoi repreaeatattve's fob to 
always a chalfoag*. If ywe'toiMi
Bernard at Pandosy SL 
Telephoe* 7824625
184
STOtClL MATIC ROLLER ktt. 
some used wfodows. Rockgas 
brooders. 2 wide doors, slfotog 
used door, refrigerator door. 
Some automatic feeders and 
waterers. Used wheelbarTew. 
poultry pkkiag machme. 4 
leagths te sioil cable- All te 
above loca-t»d at W. H, Boyd's 
place. Qhasagaa Mtosfoa. Cab 
or {teoAC 7844168._____  M t
a l b e r t a  b e e f  a n d  po rk
for home treesera Sides er asr
sorted duaabty deals- ’Mmti
wrawed aaddfock fiwea. Quat-I you ha** w'hai it take* tor a
SKYLINE PROPERTIES 
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Excellent resi^®tial building hAs cady 4 mile* ftrora dowii- 
town Ketowaa. AU tots aerviced with domesUe water aad 
electricity. Every lot' tefers sc«tec vtow te Ohaa^an 
Lake and surrounding uMxuitaia*. Several lots are ideal 
for toaMiiJg under VLA,
PRICED FROM I2,5te te TO »,5te te
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
384 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 7824127 KELOWNA RC. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFB LOANS 
Eveiuogs:
Louise Bordea 4-4333 Carl Brtosa
Boh Hare $4808 L«> Snowsell •*—  24580
Wilt Moo*« 24*0*
VtaiwfaSP**WF-agvaww W I y-w# ntapww mm* •A mi.li'TO •fate m
ity and service guaranteed porttfoe foal telers trentoadaws 




Two year ted. 2 bedrocan Rut­
land home, new subdiviskm. 
near school, church and shop- 
ptog. Full basement and car­
port. Large, fully landscaped, 
corner lot. Damestic waleri 
ekclrtc heat. Full price 





GAS DRYER FOR SALE. 3 
years ted. May he seen al Chap- 
man's Warehouse. I^oae 782- 
6648 tf
ALFALFA GRASS HAY. 4646 
totas te good quality. First and 
second cutting, conditiooed. 
A i^y Jack Paikiiisoo. R R. I ,  
Armstrong- Telephone 548- 
6557 111
ALBERTA MANUFACTURER 
te Masonry Products requires a 
distributer to th* City te Kcl- 
ovna area. Address «xiuiri*s to 
Box No. 8579 The Duly Cotnv 
tor. 188
GAS STOVE -  I  BURNER, 
dtwhle ov«D and grilL Suitatee 
for restaurant or camp. Apply 
Ke-lowna God and Country Dub, 
Teieitoooe 762-2S8I. 181
35. Htip Wuitwi, 
Fsinsfa
INFORMAL RIVER BANK SIDE 
LIVING
A vaeatiso home for year round living on 14 acrt 
estate amongst tall pine tree*. Fishing at backdow 
In Mtsitoo Creek. Large livmgrtiom with wood- 
burntog flrefilace. dmmgroom. kitchen, two Ixd- 
rooms. large garage with workshof* On power aod 
light (own power plant*. Only 110,360 with easy 
Irrm i.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
B Ptorsoo . . . . . .  2-4401
J Fewell . . . . . .  2-73G
Mr* P Barry ..  2-6833 
R Funncll 26137 
R J Itottoy .... 24Se
m o r t g a g e  m o n e y  AVAILABLE <7%r*»
C. FunneU ......... 2-6»l
L. Chalmers . . . .  24178 
B. Kneller *48U
J. Vanderwood . 14217
EXCiXLlOrr SMALL HOLD- 
tog—8% acres, Rutland. Dose 
to scho^ and business; 8 acres 
to productog «w»'h*r<̂ ; 'H  a—’*« 
to alfalfa: ideal soil for veg*- 
table growing; irrigation .-.tu 
dkmesbc water on the firoitorty. 
You should see thi* lop notch 
holdtog. I6.6» dowfn: easy
terms. Phone Ernie Eeroo 2- 
5S4 or 2-5544. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. MLS. IM
MUSKRAT C OAT .  FULL 
iength. Appre*. sire 12- Excel­
lent c«®ditto«. very good qual­
ity. Aptey 16C5 Laurier Avenue.
113
ALFALFA -  GOOD QUALITY, 
first crop baled, mixed alfalfa 
and gras* hay; no rain Alio ex- 
cellenl 2nd crop ♦ilage, David 
Burton. Crindrod. 7M
NICE f  BEDROOM HOME 1 
bfockt south te Pmt Office on 
Rnsfunead Av* Mahogany cab 
inets and tnms, new rugs, gas 
heal, drape*, electne stove 
firetdace. shade tree*, patio 
carport, ter reured folks, f l* .  
Ote Talephnna 7824140. U
VACUUM CLEANER -  FOUR 
years oM. Hoover uixrighl. Tele- 
^one 782-7824 evenings. 113
4 756x14 SUMMER TIRES; 
power reel t,vpe mower; 3 hp  
roto tiller. Telephone 7824845
114
4 DINI.NG CHAIRS AND table, 
rted Vila*. al»o I electric iruoer 
Trtopfome 7C-434I. 184
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART-! 
ment block now ready for oc-j 
cupancy. Spaciou* I  and 2 bcd-i 
room suites, up-to-date, com-; 
fortable and bright, fireplaces.! 
980 Bernard Ave,, call Mr*. 
Gatxt at 78348M. Uj
BASEMENT SUITE. FURNISH-1 
ed with electric rang# and re-
..Jrlitraite*,.
Setiarate entrance. Cfo*e to vo­
cational Training School, 2*80 
Gordon Road, telephone 782- 
8163. IM
KEEP 'n iE  DATE OF SATUR 
day, March 20 djwo for th* 
Annual Spring Concert of Uie 
Kelowna Secondary 8cIkx» 
Junior Music Program. Guest* 
will be from the Vincent Mas­
sey. Junior Secondary School 
New Westminster, Kelowna 
Community Theatre. * p.m. Ad­
mission I I  adults. 30c ch tdren, 
184. 186, 18*. 190. 102
"CHILI FEEd T d ANCE. RUT- 
land, Belalre Hall, Friday. 
March 12, 6,30 p,m. Popular 
modern dancing. Eldorado*, 9- 




GUITAR AND OTHER CTRING 
Instruments taught. Call Dusty 
Woodhouse. 762-0546 evenings.
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
— I bedroom suite, on main 
n«»r, channel 4 TV, colored ajr* 
ptlances, laundry and parking 
facilities provided. For infor­
mation telephone 782-0463. tf
THREE ROOM FURNISHED 
suite, newly decorated, uUlttie* 
Included. Available immediat­
ely. 165 per month. Telephone 
762-6313, tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITES, un 
furnished, with livingroom. 
kitchen and bath. Available 
Immediately and March 1. Tele- 
phone 765-5538, Black Moun
lain Inn, Rutland. If
11. Business Personal
RIVIERA V lL L A -l BEDROOM 
suites for rent. Immediate oc 
cutiancy. Range and refrigcra 
tor. Black Knight TV. Closo in 
Telephone 762-3197._________
.Nl^NDEU -  LARGE I BED 
room suite, ground floor, col 
ored appliances, Channel 4 
Close In. Telephone 762-5338.
tf
D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS, 
Hardwood Floor Expert*. Floors 
supplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or plastic finish. 
Old floor* rcsanded, finished. 
Free jiU m atf*• ,T«lertion«
2732, t*
tw o  BEDROOM SUITE UP- 
stairs, separate entrance, sleep 
ng porch, garage, cooler, 832 
Bernard Ave, Telephone Mrs. 
Irvine, 762-807C. 184
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease
i!-!!>N-Mv.--̂ !-''-'trapai-!-Valley'-'Clean.vBeptlQ-'-TanK 
Service. Telephone 762-4t)49. tf
LANDSCAPING WANTED 
Land aeeding, \ cement curbs 
and aldfwalks. Telephone 765- 
8633. M-W-S-t
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimalea, Doris 
QyeaL Phone 762-2487, tf
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
lHa*lnat6llatton*taiiid«i>fnte»Mtfa 
mates. Call Dirls Uamann 
762-7028 or 7624337,
KELOWNA EAVESTROUatt 
ing. Get free *siimata,»now, 
Have euvestruughing inafoUed 
latafo. X M e i^ *  762-II4|i.« ’ > M2
two BEDROOM SUITE,- RE 
frigeralor, electric range in 
eluded. Telephone 762-6320, be 
tween 6 and 8 p.m. 188
rBEDROOM-APARTMlNT-at 
Cosy Apartment, 848 pef month. 
Telephone 765-9838. 186
■lome By The lake
This l» Icrriric lakrshorc 
pro:»erty doie to the heart te 
dtmnlown with one te the Im- 
eit beaches. Attractive 3 twd- 
room home, plus a 2-room 
guest-house, double carjxwt 
and lart# bted Pte7- 99 
-very LOW tsxei. If you en­
joy fishing, boating and swtm- 
.toiag ....ihia,.,
joulU Very reasonably 
priced. Exclusive.
Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
2-3885 evening*.
Great Value
This 4 bedroom, 2 year old 
home should Interest a fam- 
ily wliliing to settle near 
Mathcson School. Workman­
ship in this home is superb 
and it is full of extra features. 
Separate utility room tef
lovely, roomy kitchen. Large 
dining area, sunken living- 
r oom,  vaniiy bathroom.
Bullt-lns everywhere! See
this dream home now. Rea­
sonably priced.
Phono Eric Ukcn evenings 
2-2428. MLS,
First Time Listed
Approxlmntoly 7,5 Acres. 
Fiat nrnbic soil, but also an 
excellent location to subdi­
vide, or Just as speculation. 
% block from grocery store 
and High School. Full Price 
only 111,250 with *5,000 down, 
 ̂ Call J. Wesley Busier 
2-3408 home phon.e 
' J. SIcslnger 
Homo Phone 2-6874.
17. Rm his  for Rent
IIOLMWOOD LODGE-CLEAN, 
comfortabla rooms, television 




for 1 or 2 ladies. Board optfonal. 
Call 1004 Harvey>Ave„ or tele- 
lilione 7824131, ^  . igo
nod ii, SITUATED N E A 




430 Bernnrd Ave,, Kelowna
STOP! LOOKl AND PHONE US!
Wc will give you details te this new three bedroom home 
that is on a half-acre bl with large living rootn. dining 
room, kitchen with ash and mahogany cupboard*. Four 
piece bathroom, utility room. Oil furnace and car-porL 
TYm blocks to tranipuilaUoo. Priced at 815,000. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutiaod, B.C.
PHONE 7654158 
Evenings
Mra. B*ardmore 54163 Alan Palt*raoo 24407
MOVE IN -  NEWLY DEC 
orated I  year ted NHA hom*. 3 
bedrooms oo mam flow, finish- 
td baroment with reereattoo 
room, bedroom and txilb. 15.800 
wtU handl* w  wOl take uadt* 
Telrrtoon* 7C-I373 or P. Scbel 
toobtrg L t d . __________tf
I  FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
! property, m-er SOO feet, fronting 
Higtiway 97 Ideal spot for trot 
town, tourist camp, etc No 
trtfler* pleai*. Dial 7I54M4.
If
NEW 32 GALLON AUTOMATIC 
ga* hot water tank, 189. Tete 
l»fome 762-«7». 1*4
SEPTIC t X n k  axANiN<a 
unit for sale. Telephoo# 76*4454. 
Verncm Wale*. Writbank if
c o M P i ir i l i t r o u T F iT .  m  
ikif, kit# 19 bntet. t«>to* and 






Apply to writtog advistof 
tralntof sehote, age. marital 
status, presvRl salary and 
salary expected, to:
MR J MICHAEL ROBCRm  
Butiitesa Manager;
■DIE KNOX CWNIC,
IRH Gtenmore St., 
Kffowna, BC.
IM
IXOYD BABY CARRIAGE in 
excellent condiUon. Beit offer. 
Phon# 7il4»tf. II
O L D  NEWSPAPERS FO R  
sale, apply Oreulattoo Depart- 




We may need »<»mec«>e ta your 
nelghbtkhood. No obligaiioo.
Phone:
MRS B MCCARTNEY, 
762-5242 between 7 - 9 p m .
t»l
THREE BEDROOMS. LARGE 
livingroom. fireplace, natural
Sas. carport, workihot*. Ck)*# to 
ik* aiwi store*. lIJWO c*ih By 
owner. Bos m t.  Dally Courier
If
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco home Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
closo-in location. Immediate
?Miession, 114,200 with terms, 
elephone 762-2894,  tf
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
THIS FAMILY HOME 
CAN’T  BE BEAT, 3 bed­
room. 2 storey home wt 
Stockwell Ave., In a 
choice loeatlon. Large 
dining and living room for 
family enjoyment, and a 
kitchen that’* Ideal for 
preparing those large 
meals; loads of cujv 
boards and working area, 
plus extra eating space. 
The homo has a utlllly 
basement, garage and 
workshop, plus the best 
of landscaped lots. Phone 
George Trimble 2-0687 to 
view. Exclusive.
MORTGAGE I-OANS








. . .  24169
4. A. Mclntyr#
Hugh 'Tait . .,
George Silvester .. 2-3516 
Harvey Pomrcnko 24742 
j^nlc, Zeron . . . . .  2-5232 
Wfiyno Lnfnco . . . .  2-2370
Al Sniloum ........  2-2673
Hofold Dennoy . . .  2-4421
3 BEDROOM 
NHA HOME
FOUR FURNISHED CABINS. 
, i l r  ctoidltktoed, to be nvoved 
) from proijerty. For further par­
ticulars telepbooi 7*2-2986 after 
tlx. 1*4
TWO BEDROOM MODERN 
fams© Oaa lM«t« oMur inatotoLi 
Long term tenant preferred or 
wlU sell with *2.000 down. Tele- 
phcme 7*2-3028. 1*7
'VIEw 'l o t ' oN CWY''"li^A+ER" 





32. Wanted to Buy
IIAUtfaGE TRAILER. SMAU 
two wb»el, wanted. Tele|toone 
7«24fol or 7K453I.




•  largo kitchen with dining
area
• utility and storaga room 
off kitchen.
• attached carport and
tool shed
• no basement
•  Just 4 year* old
• newly decorated
Inside and out
•  Large landscaped lot with
fruit trees 
•  Patio and barbequa
• Fenced In





NHA APPROVED LOT, prefer 
ably Okanagan Mission, or Ktrf) 







KINDLY. COMPETENT MID- 
dle-aged houiekceper to taka 
charge te teachers' home and 
two preHichool rhtldren while 
mother wwkt. Live la. Good 
IxMne arte salary. Pliocw ctefact 
to Penticton, 4824401 t>etweea 
I  and 9 p m. IM
TYPIST V iA N T ^ S ~ ^ 'm i^  
accurat# and tyteag spead nte 
le»* than 50 wt^« (*er mtnuta. 
Must have previous office ex* 
perience. Do* 9704. Dally Cour- 
ier. _     IM
î pe 'rT e n c e o  w a it r e k . 
e« aad cootuu Wrtto Marl’a 
Husky House. Cache Creek, 
n C. or telephone 457-6672. 184
For Sale l y  Qvyner
OLDER TYPE HOME, NEAT 
and well kept, two bedrooms.
Cawston Ave. Telephone 762- 
7138 — no agents, 188
NEW 3 nEDROOM BPLlf- 
i bouM for sale on McBride 
r tL im  bv qyyfoti. Tele-
IW
t h r e e  b ed r o o m  NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, L-shaped 
living and dining room, large 
rec, room, Landscaped grounds 
Located close to lake between 
nnd Pandosy Rt. Phone
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
In Rutland, U)w down payment. 
Immediate possession. Tele 
phone 7654639. 188
\ '
Comfortable two betlroom 
homo on \Park Ave. Lorga 
livingroom' with fireplace, 
newly docorteed mddern kit­
chen, Hardwood floors In llv- 
Ingroom nnd bedrooms, Auto­
matic oil heating. Lot# of cup 





TO SCOTIA PLAN I
TIIK MIW-COHT, MrK-INSUaKD 
WAY TU CXT A UIANI
^ < ! ^ P L R N
ARMED FORCES!
See the Armed Forces Recruit­
ing Officer and plan your 
career now ~  by finding out 
altout Ihe optxirtunilirs for 
education, training and ad­
vancement offered to young 
men entering the CANADIAN 
ARMED FORCES.
MEN: GENERAL ENTRY 
REQUIREMENTS 
To enter the Armed Force* a 
young man must be 17 « 29 
years of age. have a Giade 
VIU education or tjcttcr and 
l>e physically fit, 
APPRENTICESHIPS 
Earn while you learn a skilled 
technical trade, Condldntcs 
must be 16 • 18 years of age 
with Grade IX educotion or 
better.
OFFICERS
An excellent career for young 
men, through the Regular Of 
fleer Training Plan (Univer 
sityi, or tho Short Service 
Officer Cadet Program*. All 
candidates must be 16 - 24 
years of ago, with Grade ,XH 
U,P, education or better 
Graduntos In Engineering, 
Medicine,'^Nursing, S(x;lal Wel- 
faro, Com||i)erc|>, Accountancy 
nnd Arts n a y  be considered 
fnr Immedliw entry with Com- 
misiiflB andl#wrmanont am- 
pluyroent, E lm llent pension 
and other bctMln* offered.
38. Emptey. W m tid
LORNt.awnaiiiHHP •■«-©,
TliK RANK or noVA »(.OTIA
M-2(M
u
NEED *50 T IL  PAY DAY?
Try A I LANTICS
"THRIFTY FIFTY'*
850 costs only 23o 
t i l  pay day (on* weak)
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
Cambridge Ave, and Ellis St, 
overlooking the lake and park. 
This Is well keiH and attractive. 
Full price *8,560. Telephone 
owner 762-7671. 187
ALL PRUNING-SKRUBS, OR- 
na mental and fruit trees, roses, 
etc. Telephone 7654033.
M-W-a-tf
40. Pats & livestock
PUREBRED BOXER, PROM 
■how stock, with papers. 1 year 
old. Best offer. Teleptxme 762- 
*367. I*S
GOLDEN COCKER SPANIEL, 
8 weeks old, *10. Telephone 762- 
3660. 117




Skilled mechanics plus latest 
shop ef|ulpment including the 
largest dynamometer In West­
ern Canada guarantees you 
get proper engine lobuliuiiig 
with time and labor cash sav­
ings. Phono Union Tractor 
Ltd,, Edmonton. Calgary. Red 
Deer, Grande Prairie, Grim- 
■haw. Ill
Vlilt Iho Ai 
ReoruitinJ
Forces 
mIIf I ce r
k e l o w H b .c .
Royal Conadlni^Htoltet Hf, 26
CORPORAnON .
270 Bernard . ' 762-2.M3









1997 O.C, 4 OLIVER CRAWLEIl 
tractor with blade, cano|iy and 
winch. Good sha|)e. Contact 8i 





flieg Motors Ltd,rt‘>>«P'‘on« WL 
5203. If
W h a v eT m !
ing for young il 
servo meat cutf 
Job offers top stL 
live program ail












42. Aute$ For Sa!(
a i M o t i T ' l i A R i i i o p , "
V 4. ra '. aa?: ..'M =,’iua
Onl'" lE i l .  W'ltJb, ;ert,:ii S:«-f 
Molof* Irfc.. IS2-530R .
Peterson Gives Answers 
On Future of Education
*W HONDA 56 C€. LIKE .NEW
Oferfv |'j» t l-SiW t prire VfiTOKI.4 >CP‘ -  Ekl'-vati«a-islv l>y race mr4 eolwr fcat bsFiw*! |WWBoti«»**' foretaly 
I lfo  vns Muiufer ' U *..#  Pciwaoa gave |c it*d i.‘*  ̂ _ ' |MK«#tafte » l Q fM  fforts* »ad
ftia., ri£43i3'- »J aa m  ed'a-i, lEcy iJwukl be iaiegrat-,
tMa r'R wrvrKAH a. canga ijaî .wy '.a itiv ‘Atg'kiiavuat ed. '*1.11 atutC' I Mr, Peterson •
4 L -re ' L b  T-iesaay. ' M r .  Peters® replied tfeat bgr Mrs. H *« » «  a»,(
::;££i--U'r-..aHI L i- te  the Ite  provtoce as a wiiea# U»|»el»te work »  napam itM  lo r 
*•■•« jo ia ie rt ® Prerrier BcJiiiett’i  ladiaa istefxatiOB program hadliaaaty surtcfos rmoiGag »  tra© 
^ 'u - e  a- 'SaiSife ia,:cab.r.vi-*a»««t<j ci't.ci.vS!',- a» beea more e«ea»ive aad. n»re|quiia«r$ or "pep pdb.’ csr sceo-
 bejtajj debate oa bis biitce*..sfoi ui*t aayvbere etae!»| psycfeiairk tieatmeeL
ll57 CHEV. TUDOK STATION'aeL.aj'us,ieal.' ll2lK»-9fa m m Caaada. ! lilw rai leader Kay Perraail
wafoe,. « a'jk>«fauy. ,..iUn;atei. tor uhe east More foaa 4 .W  aativ# lBrtia©*.su*g«M«i fo* foveraneat cie
»ery - ipuM *4eai»-ei»ea e*r-.r-ttse»t ¥-r*r.  -..............-............ -♦#*« '‘'Miy -i»i*frati4""i» ■ dtaiaoma§»- biib'..M4Kiofts....to butU
ffifo Te'ft*r*e A'-to He tu,.c. a . . e r »  U.e gw.".era-'bi-k.;r sciaooi sviteit’ erf tbehNcatiaiiai WW«s. He also
Service. i€2-j5ll, _i§* i-tE! v.. rtss.ce jt^..de£:-Ttrovme.” Le saxj. “Wfa «j®part!ie*:ted §ov«rairta*t abaadK*
raaa '\•cu^vs-̂ nyTf'gv~rvrFT-vv teac«r ra;.ia fciifa th'ii tr.e fatJii- use v;e* titat tius rs tiae be^ti^tbe civil sarvast statsi* for 
for '•‘bal share ot .foaa'cajf.-aad most aw ctuM  metlQod te[dtatrki sclfarf *u],»r»ieaie»u.”
T e le cK e  165̂ ‘ beta« «  4 »« favvred a “ ciear Lae educatAi. taeie cai«r®  aata} a1»  sKoaM be a»rMat«si kicaiSj.
fciJt '-> p j,̂  " ' isi te dema,ic«t»iB.'’ betv.ee* fe'*a./ae
----------  — -̂----------- — ....—_— icfcscci a:id uci\ers:-iy k \e l; jf l pibUc s.cjaoolj.
ItS I OiJSSiiOBlLE TLTX)R irairiEg aixi that legiiiaticm is ' la  respoase to oppositiea da> 
kardtop Su,per 64. " b e a u t i f u l 5̂5,̂  j,eas« to clarify jmacds fo*i fo* I2..54® P*f t**cb*
•fea.pe. Teiefk:»e H e o ' s - r i ' { c . r e b c e  ’jx ar’tctra-'■ er oi'erating .fraJits to acboQl
Auto Servite at Tu2-651S/,. 1*4 tjoo o.f leacner salary disputes dislricts be uicreased. Mr. Pet*
SALE —'* ‘fo scferxM te'ards, 'ersoa nuaottaced tdt depwl*
la good coadittob Reas-ooabk ‘A* miwster said propui-• ment pi.WMi«d to reduce tfee
jTice. Teiepijoiie 152-4154 aite.r **-» ^
leaMate aald twome taa cotalpeas also pwaaad ter i^ e te  o t{ m m m nm  RAH-T g a T B Ig l, W m , M A I* I t ,  ttM  FAQE I I
lA o te ii'te  m m tedrm d m foelfoie federal safoe ta* m : feskrt-l  — ....... '...............  ' .............   ■■"
flo *  laieoime iroops wkere a«y!fo | »at*ria ta  taachyatay. ltinu.«re the br«# po*=sko»rtd pay eost-teMhraif afowp-
iw e rta fo  w  dfopiMMida . feds tax. wfeick was. a s ti-1posed estahhsksMsat o i a Ka- a a o «  fo w»®|feayed traiaee* at
ilikaly to fo  into tike purckase <ttjit.4d fo lIM  aad reached its foK 'tfoaal Maepaver Service to co-T5 pew -cent o i the average fo- 
’of foods aad m vacm . =ll-per-c«»t_level last Jaa.^I. "fa fordiaate aad expand the wwk.dustnal wage fo  each regtea.
I flW i Bth'̂ nilt' SOEMBO®̂̂ (fiS-' JHOIfc"' iH tfeius- | ̂  OltaKTS lO' R50V1t
CPC a riad  aa foCTeaae fo p tfo ffo lP *? ^ . . : L *'»fo empbasis ,s. ;ofo«r weas s h o ^  be
aad ' ‘g r e a t ly  .ea*; CrsticttJOg presaat rEaaiawwer t mggjiod ®  reirafoiag to reduce-■ fully for tfof eapeases » * 
m m  iW itF  ■ iprograma a*, t ^ f S S ^  m sto ca iW foo o g lit ®  |Vtevad aad fis e *  a “ aettMof-fo-
Hke l, l lM 4f  * iBember eoa-ioqiAi* fo re fo lk#  to posMbfo’-fo -au i«v*ik# ., Ih e  gos’*nw»k*ot‘ alieera»i».
I" rriirMlfnii’
.«ou.'4 like to see theaa ad I Asfooay Gargrave *NDP^Mac-..
keatfo‘ ffi.troduc.ed a foil provid-' 
fog a system of kgal aid aad 
advice fo B.C. The seheme 
would provide both civil aad 
crimfoal 'legal aid foiaad m  cm- 
trtbidioas to a iegal aid foodl 
F.«.fa Dersoa could chooae his 
owB lawyer sad tJae lawyer 
wouM ceifoct his fees from the
fecj lor. stud-eat-teacfaer ratio to 3T4o4 
muversitv si'udeats' from ag-io-l. Tkis, he said.ip , ra 188'first-clais
. ^ x/5— * * *  *  bto*3d-” lwwuld ladirectly boost ©peratfog,ffosd.
t RILMPH TIGEK TS feouse fte dowa lo educ.»-,gfaats by iiaereas,iBg staff*,
^ tagfoer. 125©. Tefopibft;  ̂ a,nci' s,i'‘..-rciving—,‘® a rec-' I'be govaraaaeflt** pfoa fo:
   „  „ ' « d  il- te to  deiiate iiECV fo s -eveatuaHy reduce the stanfoat-j
$ 4~M£T'EjOR' CUSifdMlZED 'eet-k—foe 158.,S5«.,fT5 ?pesdaig: iearber ratio to & fo -l was *#»-. 
w f o le ^ ^ i f o e .  'a » |v  ' fcx foe i^ovacjal'ikicafod by a coEtafoag sikoit.:
F w ikr Avenue. * i i | ‘dei»3!tiTJt&h .;»*.* te qaaliffod teatektr*.
'"'bVrvvivr- ^ r a m e  after Healfo.’ Mr. PetexK® also .tted the'
WM CGNSLL. K ^ M K G  si'irtia protr.;.-ed to House fee favored a “clear Ifot
I k l l  price only W®, S«g msaMigate trsat B.C >J demarcattoa" fortweea kigk
Lid..., teiepfows
"rc )C
tl aie ifsai'g.aig i.iaiieiits,'scitote a®t| «aiversity level
'|JM’''"''"ldO?f.ANCH^"'Ft R SA'LE.. •'k-f pi'tvat.e-eard aet^MissyAi*-.! t,.r»i®ijaj:. He *a«l kg iifo tfoa
F tiil prke IS8. S«g S!ot«5* L td..'ttoa o fdvm i in  fo  fotioduced sfortiy  to
teiephrmo 11*4281, «  i» ft te lb« pu’.ieijt's trea!:ne£t.fref.lect tae gaveiameat's atti-
He sate st was foe Li.-t fee faadltiaie foil grade 13 was tfe# first
hea.fd of ii. =y«ar ol uaiversny kmw# tkaa
The isS'Ue was rais.€d by Op- the Ifosl year te hijrtl sthooL
But at tfet same time, fo said, 
the sew curriculum befog fotzo* 
ducod to B C. schools will meaa 




IMS VOLKSWAGEN 12£« -  
•taadard moael, I I  .466 cafo,
Teleffocce fM4IBI after poiittoa Leader Strachan. He
*** . said such a i.tfactice W"as con- 
IM I VOLKSWAGEN WLNDOWjUary to the foteat of the Hos- 
vaa. In exceUmt shape. Tele-’pital Ixjiuracce Act which guar-
pbo#e1424Mt. I f f  jam feed payment of hctepual bills I tackle uaiversity-level subjMts
iexcept fer i l  a dav. jat an earlier age.
j Ifaj Nmukk ‘NDP -  
: bfi.*.4. ‘ »-.!.gge}ife».i t.ise |«verft-1
• n * iiu'iii e«3i.«,!f }.»io\'h-,i'C'',fi te h.s,?»; Ale* M.afdt#a.td (NOP—Van-
i l U l  ACCtSSO rieS l«toP rvntote a i«s  prva-
 _______  , :devck*|.m\e»t te rc!.oarc«s iheie. w  teacher* salarfos
eoMFLETE HEBIJILT USÂ  Jsnd educatloh eapehses are five
S e v  truck Teleiihorie ̂ SEGIEGATED years fohfod the tfoB.ei. He said
Hep-a Auto Service at m m ¥  ^  education fofo'-e ^
House heard Jtha Sqiure «NDP- Istioa and school eartemeat ha*-’
.—       Aiberm» dn-isre tJiat ladian'made the current grt»ta “IMal*
WftEClUNG A IMS CHEV. f.fh.to!s lis've img Iy lasrealiitk.’*
ryfoader aad two IM2 CadiKafs.-'outlived their u.rtiukiesr and Mr*. Ite.s Hagfco <NDP* 
Telefhoae Hep’s Auto Servicejfooukl "a!! fo tmn dow«.‘' lie! Grand F«rks4Sre«i»eedl .seui^t 
at Xi3-d51Q. IM.isaid «rad.rr the j»rej-eai sytte«i abolition te'the grades system fo
f f RyjfTrrwt ' laai fyvnnf;"''"'A't!i.!i pupds m fiteiaa retideteial |B.C.*i elementary schotea. She 
parts ter sale. *H  miles segregated ate ItMiieiled a system te "cantfo*
M il  Rutland on 8e.!fa Road.j........
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
OTTAWA *CpWTfee Cm»- 
diaa L ifor CoBgre** called m  
the government teday to redace 
pcrsneai focrma las rate* aad 
thus stimuiate consumer spend* 
fog to spur the amamny aad 
create new |ofo..
It saki strong eapaasicfiary 
measures are aeeded to kc^i 
the eurreat economic boom go- 
fog and eautioaed agafost aay'l 
attempt to balaace the federal i 
.budget.
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ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT TO CASH IN ON THESE VALUES
% rla g  tn kJ N an* -tfote vow bonie te  a Im h . brigfo tenh for the mm w m m  hkfm i, t tv  ©fh m d M * m i m* Ireni. 
kgweieM te tonf'-tef, TlHto* ar* voters gateif f«Nr rver^ *an tul |.liMi't tkrfotale. , ,  itenT ©iMi, . .  cwaac in c«dl.v
(« f tv t f iH i ic  von ©ftei for vowr !#«■« «l ovM" tewtr iImmi ever Fftav% Vr«.! H ftv ’v n for* wmI «foo ifol ho© )«ni cto 
h«|- MOit o i ie  |oo vjpcoki leas • •  every htefata ia oko Um t.
C.I.L. m o K T s m
Give Your Rooms Springtime 
Freshness
All Top Quality
C IL  P A IN T S
In Our Store
t m  CMC TRUCK. FAIR CON* 
dttfoo Good nibfor, new 
Uceftie. Reduced fiw qukk xaie. i 
TaUptom m m n. if
i m  a i E v i t o L ^  ON
dual* fer tale Very good rem Wevlern foatae
ditten. Will take trade. Y ek*|^ jj Frsnr»co 4 Victorla J
By THE CANAOIA.N TRISS
NaiiHiat Lcagm
M ® treal 2 Ifa tro il 3
Amerlraa le a f* *
TilttbMrg'h 3 Baltimore §
(hone 7£$*38|4 IM i ifostem Lesfur
46. Bwts, Access.
3 V r  m  IHC TANDEM dutnp*,I.Na».hvi.lSfc I  Chsrfette I 
prartirallv new. Term*, Pfesnei ‘Narhville Irail* foj.»*t»f-fivc 
7 l3 4 r3  Krfewna. W  »em»'!ma« !-<*•
"#* U|m ' " ' I -I*' tntrraaliaasi Leaga#
cab. fJ3M Telftewee Tearaameal
,Ea*t German' I  PfiiSri 4 
iFsfUantt 4 Norway 1 
. ^lariUme foaler
■ iNfeW Gl.3‘ ’i!f» 1' Jifeficton S
n  FOOT ALUMINUM CHEST-i c;s,v-.4-ow lead, fo .tte *
Ifoer. 3 b.p. Jolvriw.® tnofer.; *,j,
oars, ear teek* aed * sr top f ar- Aiforia Vllsn Cub
rter. For ferlber udorrna'wr , |),,,.,-.hfL'rr «S
tefopfom-c IfiftLlif.  ̂  ̂ Ml ‘ Dn.mheMrr *»’.«' font
14 F W r'V lB R E G l^ iH  llOAT.! ►even -etm.fma) 4-1 <
90 bp Nlcreury. trailer and ac*l Aaakatrfowan footer
c#lSoriei. Tekjfoone TS3-3WI .ltrcin.3 I .l.n .t
l(kj! •Mmr.c Jaiv fr.id* twit
B O A T is l i r o iG N E ’ D ^ IN O 'b u i l t . *  **’ ' ‘ '5 >B7 ra i*O te a r te  fo
a ll »lm . bv naval •rth*tefi.!jv„,„j,r«l .1 Co!bn*«‘«tl‘2*
n?-
aevea semi-ffoal 14B 
.Naitfoni Oalarte Juatter
E*|i*nt»ia 2 Narlh Bay •
»North Bay lead* fo-sl •  ai' 
seven seml-ffoai 3*2»
Garson • Fa!ri#tiraige S BauK 
§1#, Marie I I
• Garic# lead* bett'ef-aevt# 
semi-ftoal 3*2 ‘
thm for Bay Jsater 
Fort Waitam 3 P«1 Arthur t 
I Bett*of-tune final tied 1*1) 
Maatteha Jaater 
MooarrHi 9 ttaoger* I  
I Mcctarcha lead fos!<te-five 
semi-final 2-d*
Saskalcfowaa Jaiter 
Wevlwrn 4 Flia Fk# I 
‘Wejburn «*fo.i bett-of>*«vtB 
Quancr-fmal 4*1»
Rrandon 5 Saskatoon 3
• llrstxlon lead* fost*of*a«vtn 
quarier-lfoa) 34D
E 'ir \*n  4 Rrgtna 4 
•tNtc'sn lead* foit-«f**tvta 
»emi-flnal 2-1 >
of-
l4M Bt. I'aut St 141 <lte»!-of-,rven »ciin-(mi»l tied 
2-2 ■
Clntaiia Junior
St Catha>inf< 2 IVtrrforoxKh 3 
tPcterlsuwigh leads iKst-ol-
-f'lMi <(UHnr.r-final l-h* 
Mufiireal 3 Toiiiido ,»
'Kir*t of tM*ft-of*»cvca quar­
tet-fin.i!'
I e n if i l  Ontarte Junior




For entire hmi«eho!ds, eitate*. 
clear out gtxxli., etc.
atiy .vmount For hiKhe*t 
Ibices and fiee af»S'ftu*«l -
Malmac Auctions ltd. -  • jFurther Behind
VK TOlllA '( in San Fian-
(»'l*vo Seiil- ilefettit-d Vieloilit
   ^ I Maple fe -n ft  t-2 here TYie/dny'
HIGHWAY AUCTION MAH- iiic,bl lo o..<u' Miiee (-..ml- 
KET. Sale every Sautnbi' m 2 alu-ad i>( Vu ioiia m the da-ih 
p.m. I ' j  miles north <>( Kel* for the tounh and final t>ia>off 
owns. Let us êll 'om i>e- licrlh of the Western Hockey 
hold goods or uhnt tiave .mi .Ix-aKue
Get the inoit. Tclcphotie »6-’m The lo‘ s Iw-fotc 2,t«»7 fan.> wasi 
5244. "  Ihc third stianthl lor the shimtsi
KELOWNA AUCTKTn MAR- »'« •'<'»'' ‘"“I <lhir fifth in the
ket -  Sale.' every WediieMliiv Ind 'iv «ame .̂ U-iif- are -ehed l
7;30 p Hi Speeinli/inR in tin- " '" *  bi pi.i' iheir n«-\t .-.ix 
vatc and lanit side Fm betlei «=*'>"’ 'he to.nl, over an 
aervlce engage Keimviiii A n c - j‘’fohl*dn,' s|<an 
tion Market, telephone 7(4* | Fd Pniiagabko, liny Cyr. 
S(M7 or 7tW-.V.M0 1̂ 5, Gem ge Hwnrhrlek uitd Wnviu







Tins* Paints ar* 
all from our 
regular stock
Kelowna Optical Co.
1113 n il*  St.
You WtU like tba (trtcndly 
eourteou* optics I itrvice at 
Kelowna DpHcal.
F.« 1,1 Id I shed OS er 18 .rear* 
Brifia your ODBeaJ oraanii>'.. tars.ewegBF.. gr.aywW:..j......wgFwyw>ai*-,:.(p»* q ray™ **a#w  .-.■
tion here,
F R A N K  G R IF T IN  
Manager
RiMli Asks:
GOT AN EXTRA 
PAIR OF 
CRUTCHES?. . .
SouiMit like a funny quai« 
lion bui ihcrc arc lot* of 
people who have acddcnti 
amf need a pair of crutches. 
Sell them your* for cash 
with a low*<oit. 6-iii»c want 
ad.






5 /1 6  X 4 X 8 Spruce D Grade . 1.97 
3 /8  X 4 X 8 Spruce D Grade . 2.34 
5/16 X 4 X 8 Fir D Grade .  .  . 2.12 
3 /8  X 4 X 8 Fir D Grade . . .  2.51 
5 /8  X 4 X 8 Rr D Grade .  .  . 4.39
SANDED PLYWOOD
14 X 4 X 8 Factory Grade .  . . 2.99 
3 /8  X 4 X 8 Factory . . . .  3.99 
’ 4 x 4 x 8  F a c to ry ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .6.99
PLYWOODS
I ropkatni
49. Legals & Tenders
(ITY ttf M-.IXIVVM 
APIO IliWINU ANP KIOnAdt!
kkhvkp. ((iNTiiAi i
VKUICI.r. IMPOt'MMNd 
BRAI.K.I) TKNPK.ns will lif n-it-ni-il 
l»X Ihc t'lly ei*rH, eit.v Hull. M.'ii Wiiirr 
NIfwtl. Kfli'wnii. Ill', up mini i no pm , 
local llmr, Tm-sittt.s. March I'lu. IW 
for Ih* •Ikis* niilcil I'l-ntriii 
All leiuteri ihniiltl be rlfirtv mmkril 
on |h# miUlilr "TcniliT Ton Ink anil 
BtorqfC K«nic« Cmiliiii."
SpfeUlcNllnns iniiy ho iilil«iiinl Irmil 
IN (II.V I'lrrH'* Olllc*. I'll) lUlli 
Ketowmi. H C
"MMl’Ji lltiP.SON"    , (-(jfi,--.-.....
y«iirtt«ry tOlh. IN*.
its they built tilt a l-O lead be 
fore U'lifx iiitswered in the third 
Iterlod on goal.-i from Dnitny 
lleliHle and Milan Mareetta.
The goal.s by Mareetta and 
Connelly movixl them into a 
flr.it*i»laee He In league goal* 
.-icorlitg along \rlih Tom McVie 
Poitliind
best recipe for folks
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Tike one phone cell (or coupon belote), 
add hostess with baskets ol gilts and 
information about Ih i city, stir in genu- 
ine hospitality, and you'll have a gen­





Drill 1 0 . 6 6
Rc}». 14.SR.................................  I rtfci*
Orbital Sander 0 0 . 8 8
Rep. 26,88,................................. M m  A m *
Sabre Saw 0 0 * 8 8
Hep. 2f*.8K ........ ......... ......... . M m  M m *
7" Power Saw AO AO
Rep, 40,88 ............................. .. ^  A
agon
50, Notices
VOTK’K TO cnrOITOHS 
M.vnv Kl'I'llltMIA ,«l'N im V, 
iPrinrrl.v <>( Ktlflwn*, Ite,, 
DKl'KIMKI),
MODi'K IS' iiKnenv u i v i c n  tti«i
rrtilllor'i «n<l utlicri hiilni rlmnii 
■qiilinl Ihf CiUI* I'l IN *Nv« ilfr«ie«a 
•r* Nrrhr rMulrta lo lend ih«m lo 
wmindinM R*Mai(«r al .lM tVfit 
NNr NirMl, V«nrauv*r. IIC, NInr*
lha
PWllitr Set t i« x  of M * X i , lo « S ,  » n * r  w h ich  
U a lc  th *  itx rc u lw r  w ill  < ll< lrit>u l« lh «  
Mia f t i i t i *  aipnna Ihf Nrtlc* r n l l l l e l  
i N f f t o  h i v l p f  r c ia r i l  • n l j '  l«  lh «  ,
";wNiiPW*w’̂ WWWffa|f*lWfl|fanllrTW*wWr"̂ " *
T I I K  R O Y A I.  T IU J R T  C O M n A N V .
^  n x K i n i r o K
n i I M . W I l ,  M O lU  A  I I N K I  II  I




Use this coupon to let us know you're heri
ADDRESS
PI,US .IP P i ll M il I U  Please have the Welcome Wagon Hosteie call on me
□  I would like to subscribe to ttte 1 Hfellu  f A i i r l a r
□  I already subscflbi to the ^^*'1  V iO U rw r
nil out oQupoii end mill to Circulation Dept,
,\ll C'rctlil (\iiiK  
W'l'loitmc.
Now C'ompMci ,md 













2 /0  y 6 /6  *• 2 panels.
Rci^iilar 12.00 .............
2 6 X 6 /6  — 2 p.incls,
H cijiiliir I.5 ,(10 ...............
3 /0  X 6 6 - 2 panels,
Rcmilar 17 ,20 ..... ...........
3^0 X 6 /6  —• 4 panels.
RiT'tilar I .........
4 /0  X 6 /6  — 4 panels. 
Regular 23,2,5 ........
5 ^(t X 6 ■'6  4 panels,
Reeiilar 27,40  .........' „.




12 X 12, 12 X 24,
16 X \16, 16 X 24,
Ret!, 10,88  .......    Sale
For^Concreto — to Lumber,
Just Phone our Number
8 - 9 6
..T h  A
w ^ issf iB T
"Sorving ihe Ok«n«gan” rbqnf 7f2-4<4S 1 0 9 6
^ J 2 4 B 9 *
iimiNir
ELLI8 S T  MATERIALS LTD#
VALLEY PAGE
wmm H  ■ iw t iB iB  m m a m . iw * -  ml
At St. Hanf's Hall In Oyama
rEsoaiJ6D  
fktadfoad te tirtm ts 
tra v tH iB i to  Kfompna to  rnddf 
" i ly  F«» Ifadty** ©■«♦: it r * .  &  
IMI. Mws M. CiGtofon. Mr«. 
i l .  Wtrgmm. Us- wto Mx* i l  
C. litteiisa  *x4  ifcwfwrt, Mrs- 
A> Koffi. Mre. G. t«dtoto. ilr*- 
;G. itn . & ladttofo,!
iM rs. Etom, tors* K- Turww. 
I ton. V . Safoti. tor. m d tobrs. 
I J. LiOcg aad Hr. aad Mx«. Kea-
m  A |d t l i .  S»venl aaato im  
© iil bring: aeving' nMiffitow  moA 
b u aar xtoau toS fo  toutod.
St. totolFs AagBaui Claiscb,. 
Oyasm. ©as tfo w em  a t n 
p rtrfii w fddinf at 3 ;9 i icro. Sal- 
.today. Mar. I .  «*fo* Miss Isfoe l 
Ofofotoe toroKay. at Katoaaa., 
forsM Tlr e i Glasgtoir. SefotocdL 
focam t ffo  fold# e l Ifooaas 
tifosay Bronym. Rev*. W lffiaia 
iyi/eimytoB tetw iatfd A re»
€#|rfxMt ©as fold in tfo Iforn-*
OYAMA -r Ksfop Cctotoaniwerti gave aa mifoiBg talt ©a'ltotb F>*$ aad Ja-Aaae..
«# tfo rele ei tfo laity to|tfo fo iae '^Wfot foes tfo' fo«d i 
tfo OtoT'eb aad gave a fervefliteqt-ire d  Ibe#'? ' tors. W- Ed*i tor. Bayd Ytspbaw ef Raraaby j^tat UaLU, Tfo aevlr'apadn ©id
bfotory el efoistiawty at a ©el|»gtoB tofo. tfo telenn* © fo >  visiting at foe b ^  «l AMmm^dmm,.
attcfobd Woadsdate Parifoitors. A. • fott pviag tfo fo**-.parents.. Mr. and tor*. A r t f o r ^ .. . ^ ..
'«**t»g-foto »  tfo Cbtofo H all ............... lYbffom. far tan ©eefo. ! rkvi©*-’ raa©  r« « * tw .....
fefti ***  Rarteara-Lyna Tfototsosi tor. Bsll Adam d  Vao»oto»r|. cCMjOGJiE. Geriaaay iAPi— 
ta bneak® ©|'k*s cfoset for attefoafits fto;:speB* tfo  ©««fo«d vsssBBiig •*'rkv,ci*tor s*rvkei fore are ad.
^  ^  l« tfo e « a g  ®ariia*e tejtfo fo m  el Mr. aadtors, ArtforIM  toMISfiS- i ¥V-rfiR.ir ‘"fVto.-yfe.asia ts-ltiJtftliato Mt Kfrktogmji j a ^ - t  K-1't C'CH.IS Wl
. Rabysitters average afovid M 
Mr. .............. ”
q
fo r ftotfosMttJttg r&ariiage te^jifo foone e l tor. and torŝ . A rtfo r _
'iadt Ftafo Wii^dd. el Vemen. ]Ibjpfo« and vurtmg ut Ktfavna. |
T fo  Wtonea’s Oay s i P r'syerf®  ApnJ iS. toard ei' iis« w  vsfif «?. I
.was foM Friday, toar. 5, m St/jfo Ifes it** toeger ©I Vera®.I  ̂ fcTve^h'**'^
uLm' Mrs F ' Eyks, and M rs -1 ® *^  Katiiy Bwi tfo  «  ressawi in  Edmentoa.
So»erset. Mrs. J. Ritter-1fiforer girl.
GEORGE a U O T  V A U IY  C H M A M 0 I6
'tor. and Mrs.. WUfoun Selvys' 
recently fod as t fo r  gtorts., 
tor. and tors. R. B,. Gausfoe d  
Fe&tktoft.
I f o  Wimtem' to d ilifo  wfti 
teto tfosr watoAily mnmmi at.| 
tfo' fo«»  i l  Mrs. ft. R F'-rf%s'! 
iFraday,. IWteicA 1ft » l ?to.
W^kd mmmMiy 
fcfoid* Wmtmkt,̂  m tfo wMSifo 
e i (fo  Okanagan Vafoy ftowu 
foys* fosaetftaB cfoispaa- 
• n ^  foto in  Wtofieid, fotaT'- 
day. toafofors te tfo teaa
tie , »w , tt'-WB 'ftit* ,
L y l e
Lw ifoe, W » j»  iM vid
UenMiV^, L»ar«*f« Berteag 
aad JcA* Gatik. -Rack law. 
fie«a Itel*, lk*aW Maclstyre.
«fob-. fate Mayfa-ard.. ftefoard 
Iteuaef, H *ih  GmpB, Clwtfie* 
Ail»gitAi®, Itefof'l Mr&^ifoey 
asd iiefosrt ftofoeary. F«to 
im e  ih im g xm  £ss&$mi«4 m
(fo ce«i:Jfetiti0As,
Wasdseld,,
«®d Oftvec- Sfere 
fesjifo vweesi (Ae 




Westbank C. of C. Hears
F*)4 fiia e k * pftnr^sal 'te Feacftlfod, atd Cfeste Nsw'Saaai “ ftea lla n fo w  ©■•* a|3ptete«d. 
C e e r g » PS'a^e seceeadai'yiiradieys cl tfo Westfon's India® efoiraftan cl a roiatraariee to I’Cff’: 
«-fo te . wsJi 'be gtjest sj.ieal.ef :h i« IsW ji lestetei'C# to satfflaat to;
tfo Weslfofo Cfouaafor te Cum-: "ft. C. Psyau-r. ii.a .ted ta®€,;fe»e R.C- cfoisfo’r. _1fo  te't’**'.
mere* lasjaliati® banqSiiet to**.'iesidete te  W titti'SJ**,, ©"*!!. .foiew! f’forsfof ts l iy  ifig  t*» estafe. 
day, toaf'CA It, at €'3d p. f®,. sn'foBsirea *1 tfo tesq'Ki't tto fosjftsA an ©veirall agftfotefUH pfcs* 
tfo fscsesistotey fott :! fSfcLy years te .Kms'e te tfo : toy $©? tfo pr^3®f.e_ asd n̂as
M il t® |« "w ii fo  “ llig fo f Edki-'Ujra. Me « *'!»  ta> W esifofo * fi» * fo d  tkem im i, to steasa tfo «  
e a to a ii in tfo O ka® »gfc»“ .  E. F , ‘U e r W '« t e  W.ar 1 . H a w k * ®  © s d t r y  to
H. tliift pddm ijf cfoifmaat, said! "Ai tfo f.'set'-wtive *Beeftng;e»bMy  ̂ taeae in a
W Kirt p *rt. «B  Se « “ •»
ftoAU. CLftB
ftQK'D©.N (CP-i—T fo  so-caBfd 
“ H'a2ju®aire'S club’* te  tfos* m 
B fiia ia  © fo ear® zrmre tfo s  
€l'W,ts^ am'aaiiy bas last sa 
"■ .miBfor*'’ iQ tk e  last 12 
jfitaitfts Aec«.i'd3ag i© a ri^ e rt 
't>y tfo  i.te6.s»d Mevenfo CwJiwfo 
.sfefsef's tfo i'*  ttaw ate mfy- i i .  
M tfo 'l ©.age bratetet..
Police Levy liquor Charges
Is
I Al'AM A
j m s m t - -  .s ^ a g R s e s to tfo fa r tfo ^ -
F »'»m  AW fe RK '■i*g'%e.*^RaM*r wdTe# ©««
Umtfa 4 ’• '̂'dasv ĵS'sed at tai* IfofvA fafaffog'i
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'Ccvitsfilfoi’s at tfos BkTtifofe 
tow s are »UB..ij»g to  rcafoc* I'fo d  
arealset* by 'fonaung dogs ftam  
tfo .stjeet.i '^ei's ifoy »'ie ®n 
teaifos.. lart year iftwe -w«# 
it.I a.eeata«li tovteteng d$«a.
IX was a voi'aetajy apsjearanc* 
m cauit. Cufoiagsiara sate tfo 
teer fod  fo«*. atea.»ed ja Fa.ik*
Ififi*-*- tfo
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fo ftitii fifo d  C'iSfiBdsgfoLffi btiiS
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Martel 1ft Rad fos bees ate at 
l2,Si0fi!. Ko plea was entered.
Jofta E. Yaefeffiowic. 2#, 
efoffed by Ver«® RCMP 'w.5ta''l«*d fo t 'fo ates'i 
iwiawfuMy foviag liq-aar a  fejs ptu'teasef’s fo .ifo  
m  ^» d a y , toatcft 1.
2 m  ©.»- fo*f Verfo«, ifoafod 
fwiKy Manday «,*»»»# fofcwe 
M.agistrai# iteitk... Ht'MP s.a.te 
Yaeftwtowic was cfoifted i»w. 
imtes east te  Veras®, f t ;# ! ' 
tamies te l* e r  aite w®e was 
»«fiw«tod... (ite jfo refowiete..
Vadtetowk sate «  e«urt 
was. 'O^ware «fo 'fti'for was »  
ear. a * y * f Ji wassd fos and
fo fo te t
a fo is 
«»*'( kJ»w wfo te»€»d it towe. 
Magiterafo Smifo ti«te Yarfo'
Afo,K'»s ftcivars ap5»*T%te is 
w m  efcarpte by RCMP w iift 
.na-cHufati® s» a pfotee pfore, 
S'«itea.v.. M sjc* f .  12:11 am . 
...jRwafs 'I’iieadtte feiit.v. RCMP 
I*'' rê satote Kw-at-s fod Iwiesi eaws- 
ifeg a d-isiitffeawfo. was ««#««... 
and ^ g e d  to  eells.. f t ia *  w as  
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In
PEA€I«-AND ¥mr rsBV iitftifii is  -“ A ”  f t
ifom  far proropi atetonl| 
in iw iillng up IraRse mgm » \  
Wmnbmdi.'* M r. ib ll tate. ||
Angliun Women 
Cater At Meeting
P E A aiLA N O Tfo  »'W«ea'i 
ayailiary to Ifo  Aagliraft 
Cb^fb.' Peateslafid, feent-ite.te 
.'pfottt to r a i t r  to to# ccx»t*t'*.
t'te knd im to#:itiv# iseetiag, Wetefoteay. Mar.
ttave llte  to & m ffo rfo ite  to tokfjrydt'W efe, Abre Mf'lk«sate, llte ii® , a l ifo fr  rtf.tear fTK'tei*Sy 
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Itoby fttcw sit i f f  aite 2$,
foesatte to “ R.'* ftvrB t ©we tfo 'I A fertteT' recehtd tratn M rs.; 
Iksl rfeBlte.f R.i4sk wtto. Ote Fli»'>*A, IM ft Olocetan WBclal tc rv ir r ; 
Itef. Nf»f* T*&a Vefer fote;aerrrU iry. arte toe tornm .ttt.:
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m . • .. 'UiiA. |m rsU wrre .SrtUed.
r*  tot.fd Is tfo,; Mtlhe ft.tftam  fttok ram-rl lla fte  work wai fSvcn cut by il
Atofttoe® N atam t fo rur* 1,, - ly *
W il^ f»  n im iro re « ^ r '* p r* - :'|H f,k  C'mu.cng te M llfo  Trts-^
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]6 ilto ti Smlor »#€aixla.nr trhool! 
auditorium. Pteaaei Park, Wed* 
neiday, March 21, •  p.m, | 
T fo  uftM 'i* ifo a lcn l prop*rtle»i 
te  water make t l th# only fub-j 
atanc# that can itrv a  a i the 
fo lia  (or Utrtof tlillafe.
U ils f fkjicM jp iriotograteiy. 
D r. C. Cnfford Carl te  Vkterta 
w ill ihow bow frfaata and 
animal* defmid on th i* v ita l re* 
•ourca (or toeir very e*l*rnce.
Ifo  w tifk comTn.i1tre.
T fo  April meeting w ill fo fold || 





Our Lowest Sale Prices Of The Season On Timely First Quality Values 
. . .  Check The Flyer In Tuesday's Paper. . .  Over 400 Great Items.
a.m. DOOR OPENING SPECIALS
No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders, Please . . .  Personal Shopping Only
V1RTO1I  ........... .
Canadian Iteglan tntetlng* are 
scheduled (or toe middle ot 
March. The North Okanagan 
Zone meeting I* scheduled (or 
tho Region premUe*, Saturday, 
March U, 2 p.m. A »upper and 
dancing 1* scheduled (or the 
aame evening In the Legion 
auditorium. Member* are asked 
to phono Legion secretary Jack 
Cuzner If they plan to attend.
The trl-zone Royal Ccnndinn 
Legion meeting U icheduled for 
Sunday. March 14 at 2 p.m, The 
next general meeting for Branch 
No. 25 la aimed for Tuesday, 
Mareh 16. Legion auditorium,
8 p.m. All new member* who 
have not been Initiated are re­
quested to attend.
Tho fogion a»k* member* to 
telephone the Legion office If 
they know of any vetcrnna «U k 
In the hospital. The Legion’s 
aick and visiting committee will 
visit them, Member* aro also 
reminded those who have not 
palcl membership dues by 




VEUNON -  Mr*. J. R. Kldslon 
*ald tmlay two Powerhouse 
Plano Concert* are scheduled 
for Tueadny, March 23 nnd Wed-
''""ticsdny,"‘Mnrch‘''24.’'   ..
Ciwcneth Lloyd and Betty 1-ar- 
rally's Cunadlun ScIuhiI of
Ballot o|)cn Ixith program* tt) l)e 
i«*w.«»«««»*«n|Qlj(ĵ (.q».))y»»)ljo»fLadle*’“*iGholrc 
mczzo-wtprano Junlcc Pntrlck 
and .duettlsl* Joyce Pritchard 
nnd Marjorie McAllister playing 
a FnhtnHlo by Franz Schubert.
Tho proceed* from these two 
concert* will bo directed to­
ward* paying for tho new 
Powerhouse grand piano,
Mr*. KidHton uays tho Jocelyn 
Prltchard-Patrlcla Elliott duo- 
pinilo recital In January n«lte<j
"nolcF ha* rcaiucn 
Ihere aro stll 44 ’’key*’' to fo 
i Mdd and we hope by toe and of 
LOOS these 44 "notes" will have 
found ownerif
Lawn Chairs
Relax in comfort this summer, light aluminum 
ffwne, vtojfl welRihif la «isort«i cokKi.
Women's Shoe Oddments
Dress puni{» and flats in broken sizes and colors nnd 
heel eights. Sizes 5 -  9 '/j, 2A and B width. A  a a  
Values lo 9.98. X *U V I
Boys' Briefs and Vests
Pro-shrunk, 100% cotton rib, taped scams, reinforced 
stitching; briefs have sturdy elastic waistband. I Q b 
S, M, L. Special I t C
Girls' Blouses
Large nssortmcnt In girls* cotton blousc.s, assorted 
colors, tuck in and pop over styles. Sizes ranging from 
4 to 14 years. OOr
Values to 3.98. Special # /C
Ladles' Short Sleeved Sweaters
IJouclc knit sweaters in assorted nceklincs — rayon 
and cotton knit. Sizes 36 to 40 in blue, beige A  Q Q  
and white. Reg. 9.98. Special 0 *0 0
Children's Hose
White expansion fit stretchy nylon sock with turn down 
cuff, Ideal for Spring. QQ«»
.„„,.Sizcs„..8i,j Ito J i. .
Ladles' Stretch Slims
tadicN'̂  vfrrfî h ctetito iliriK  paratitecd 
washable. Size 10 fo 18. Colors A  A Q  
pink, blue and black. Special X * m O
Ladles' Pullover Sweaters
100% cotton knit with long sleeves and 
zipper neck closing. In colours of white, 
blue, pink, red, black, turquoise and yellow. 
Sizes S, M and large. 1 Q Q
Special ■ tm O
ChiWren's Jackets
Boy*' and Girls heavy quality cotton drill 
jacfetets With flfiftfKi Hftifigi Ftppcf ckMW 
2 slit pockets. Colors —  red, blue, brown. 
Sizes 4 to 6X. 1 Q Q
9 a.m. Special. Each l« U O
Men's Happyfoot Sox
Cushion comfort, absorbent, machine wash­
able, dylanizcd, good color sclcc- *T C r  
tion. Sizes 10 to 12. Reg. $1. Special /  J v
Sugar Sacks
Btcadicd white teigat bagC 
Use fo r tea towels, etc. for
Cotton Mats
24" X 36" Scatter rugs for many different 
uses. Good color 1
selection. Only
Shampoo
The ever popular Egg Cream and Castillc 
Shampoos A  |  CQ
in 16 oz. bottle. Z for I •JO
Men's Short Sleeve T-Shirts
Crew neck, nylon reinforced neck band, 
fine combed cotton in white. Sizes ri**! 










Micro Mesh —- 40U needle hosiery —  sub- 
standards. 3 shades to choose A  7 Q * *  
*.'1 ruin S14C
children's Capvas Shoes .....
Navy blue canvas lace Oxford, while r  A  
trim. Sizes 6 - 2 .  Pair J O t
Bath Towels
Generous size towels in many different 
colors and patterns. 6 8 C
Subs. Each
Plastic Ware
Biishcl bhskcfi, liirgc hiihdy tub, doiiblc dish 
pan or 44 quart waste basket. Colours: 
yellow and turquoise. Reg. value.s
...s'|'-,Qg'wtO‘'‘‘'2'.49c‘''-“‘'*!̂'--'’--‘'*”'-‘‘'''Spcdal|i:'‘'‘OudL
Store Hour* I Rlonday, Tucadajr, Tiiuradar. Baturdajr 
9 a.m. to 5i30 p.m.
,762.3322/.,:; SItopi>^fprl„
b u tiiio iV iy D a n  (L u m p im u
No Money Down 
on our handy PBA, 
'CDm iP'Charge'AcefHinb
/
